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Fifty·One Classes Present at Law Dinner 

Griffen, Polaski, 

Lead Elevens Today 
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FIVE CENTS Itn J.wa 
Oily Nwnher 120 

• 1st e 
Seven Play in Last 

Game on Iowa Field All < Colleges Unite 
in Spirited Pep Fest 

Long Sees Danger 
in Laws Opposing 

Personal Liberty 

Unknown StadeDt Makes 
Hawkeye Stunt 

Student Clubs Set 
Stage for P epful 
Welcome of Dads 

('aptaln JI.roItJ 11' . Grift . .. , 210 

pouDd Old Golll center will mllke his 
~------------------~ 

Engineers and Medics Gordon Locke, Iowa 
Center of Zestful Assistant Mentor 
Cheering Throng 

ny W. M. LOGAN 
"The best spirit I have seen 

Iowa. In the eleven years 1I1l1l r Imve 

l.een here," was the U'lbute paid 
by Prof. E. H. I..uuer, Cilmed leader 
01 Ha.wkeye ma~s meetings, ns he 
.ddressed the coiorful c"owd that 
Ihronged the men'. gym lasl night. 

Shortly beCOI·. Heven o'clock lhe 
COw bells began to tinkle In. In a . 
lew minutes, the gallet'les Wet'e II ned 
with twinkling Iowa Ilells. 

Gold·Clad Cltee,' Leaders 
A borst of colo,' Ct'om the reuI' 

doo,., Ilke a Halloween party, and 
lOyen cheer leaders \)u I'et unOll the 
!C,ne-the nelv unIrorms. tawn 
"bags" and old gold and black Vet'
lically s ll'iped jackets. A bUl'st of 
nol.e Crom the fl'onl dOOl', and the 
clanking, Winding, snake dance of 
the engJnem's enters. 

The time Is only 7:05, lhey 
tCOOped the medics anu they 
tb. coveted f"ont positions. 

Two battaUons oC metlles Stol'01 In 

have GOl'(1ol1 Locke, Iowa's AlJ~A mer'l· 
tal<e can bacle of 1922, now an asslsianl 

ronch, who made un Inspiring talk 
ttt the pep meetlnl\' lust nlgllt. 

with theh' .kull amI cross·bone uan· 
nero swaying and dipping above. 
Frosh and soph 100 per cent they 
are 36 they ma ke straight Co,, tht' 
entrenched englnee,·s. There Is a 
crash of bodies, things begin to 
Vt'arm up-seven ~tl'flleg(c cheer 
lealieI''' ru.h onlo the platfol'm and 
call for the "deaf and dumb." With 
upltfled hands, both englncers a nd 
medics respond. 

Th. band enl "Il, el1l':lnee,'s n n(\ 
IIlldlcM exchanll'e Il'lb~ , "1.lttle Nil· 
poleon" Lamer tI,kea th e slanrl. r Ie 
111118 for the 1,lelUl'es of old time 

Three Initiated by 
Legal Fraternity 

Make Gibson, Hale, 
and Sharp Honorary 

Phi Delta Phis 
A ttorney General Ben J. Oll)~on, 

loams to be thrown on the "creen, Judl\'e Osca,' fiale or the twentleth 
1110, the great team of 1000, the judiclal district, and P,'of. Malcolm 
1111 champions-ali receive a round P. Sharp were in!llated as honorary 
of nlllJiause. 

members uf Phi Delta Phi, legal y.lls tor 'VI~eoll.i" 
PI"!. Louis Pelzer tell" "r the fraternity, yeste .. day noon. The cer-

lI'I~consln.rowa /:ameH of the past- ~Illony wus helt! o.t Youele's Inn and 
more applause. The \naconsln wus followed by a luncheon. 
ch,er leader comes 10 the [,·unt. I1on. Ma,til1 J. Wade, federol 
The gym shakes with the roa,' of judge o[ the southern district of 
IIlaconaln yells, the band bursts Iowa. presIlIe,1 at the Initiation and 
Inlo, "On Wisconsin." lunclJeon. RenatN' Cha .. le~ M. 

Oordon Locke, appeurlng for tho Dutcher, ,,"II Iter 11. DllVIM, Henry 
first time on II pell lll'ogl'llln, tell, G. Wulker, Donrtld M. McCluln, and 
how the tMIll "feels" the crowd on [nl\'AlIs Hwlshe,' nsslsle{l\}udgc Wade 
lbe sidelines. The 'tOulence hursts In confprrlng the deg .. ee. 

J.Alclll AllIlI1nl l'rc~enl 
Among the alumni of th local 

Into tremendous um'oa ... which ~oon 
changes to silence . 

Someone mentions Letlrue C. Gal. rhapt(II' whu W(ll'e pt'esenl ttl the 

Bar President Speaks 
at College of Law 

Celebration 

The dingy willis of the women's 
gymnasium '~1Ilg IOKt night to the 
Hongs and chee,'s of tlftY 'one claRs, 
es oC illw schOOl alumnI. This gath· 
e,·lng. almost ,,1lhout precedent In 
college reunions, had met as the 
concluding event Of the sixtl<>th an· 
nl versary celebrutlon ot college or 
law. 

Morc than .Ix humll·e(\ JudgeR, nt, 
tOI'Ol'Ys and law st udents taxed the 
capacity ot the hall. Emb .. yonlc law· 
yel's mixed wHh those w.ho had at
tulned the peak of legal honol'll. ]t 

was an unusual blending of the tes· 
LIve and serious. 

Pleads fOl' LIbeir1y. 
A nOle Of wa .. nlng WIlS sounded 

by Sen. hester 1. Long of New 
York, president Of the AIlle'rlcan 
Bar a-ssoclatlon. Senato,' J..ong's ad· 
dress, the outstanding event ot the 
evening, was a tw·o·to id plea tor th~ 
p .. eservatl!>n of pe,'sonal liberty Rnd 
the protection of the constitution. 

"Itorce" ore gathering tOl' the pro· 
lectlon ot locai governmenl and tor 
lhe rlghl fo,' the teacher to tea.ch 
what .he wlll, for the pa"enls to 
chOOSe the schools that their chll· 
dren wll! attend. and to,' the stu· 
denl to deCide what he shall ac· 
cept," declared Senator Long. Tell, 
Ing of the Inroads that had been 
made In th . rights ot states to gOY' 
em themselves by recent nmend
ment" to the conHtltutlon, he point· 
ed lo the ,·,,(usal of the ~tates to 
ratlCy the twentieth e.mendm"11t as 
n pmtpijt against tnldng power trom 
tho .W~s and Jnvestlng It In the 
central government. 

GO-50 IJegislulitm " !>ItJlglll·. 
Senator Long cited the Oregon 

schoOi euse as an example of lhe 
need of the country to guard Its 
"jghts Of pOl'sonal llberty. An ap· 
peal lo the courts, to tho legisla· 
lures, 0 nd lo the c1llzens I" neceS' 
!lU"y he said, thnt local sell-govern
ment a nd per.onal liberty be P .. e
served . 

owa)', the giant taclde who light. 
his wa), o)one in Phoenix, Al'izona
flght. Cor hi. health II nft IH'IIYS for 
IOlVa. A teleg"am Wus disilatched 
lelllllg him that lhere Were 6,000 
lown studenls who were choerln/,;
' nd Ilraylng-ro,' him. ' 

"The"e Is more do nger today 
trolll fltty·tltty loglslaUon than 
thet'e I. [I'om constltutlonal! amend· 
menls." lhlnk. Senoto,' J..ong. "r 'be· 
lIeve that we have reached a criSis. 
;President Coolidge h"" warned 
ngnlnst over·centralization ot pow· 
N' In the federal government. There 

tnHhlliol1 were Denn j hUT:," S. Rich - will be no more.. imporlant question 
1\1'118 of the college of law of tbe 
Unive""ity of \\,IKeonsln, forme .. than this for the cla13s"s at '25, '26, 

New JO\\,ll Spirit 
"One at a time" In/:wersen takes 

1.1. pillce on the platform, caps go 
Into the nil' and votceti gl'ow Il(){Il'Se. 

"The team Is In the wO"st shri ll&
~nce I have been hero." ~'he ruces 
or ~cllttel'ed Wisconsin roole ... 
brighten LIp. 

Soltly the I)onu pluys '01,1 00hl." 
A thousand voiceR J'ollow It In rev· 
fI·,nee, the same vuices lhUt In 
anolhel' minu te vilJl'ntf) UP nlltl down 
Ihe streets to the accompaniment 
of cow bells-the new Towa ~ llIl'lI, 

and others to decide, ,vs mURt I'e· 
tlelln ur the Tow" collel\'e of law, l11ember that our notion IH found
fucl/.:e I~ . n. l'ollham of Marengo. 
fudge j{r)loort H. Munger of flloux ed upon a dual sysLe m oC govern· 

(' Ill'. an.l Judge A. O.Wakefleid of ment." 
RecallS Founders. dlotlx ('Ity, 

l"nllowlng the lun~heop shurl tallts 
were made hy the three newly inIt· 
' ulpd memhpl'H. 

Ollie,'!! ,\t Jnitlalioll 
'rh .. Ihst fir alumni 11rNn' nl at til(' 

('q'('mony follow": Freu lroll!lH'itt '00, 
Burllllglon: Ifaroll l II. Nf'wl'umh '21. 
fir n(~H ) lnlnt·s; 'Vultt'r M, llflvlH 'US. 
ur fnwi\ ('Ity: Arthul' J. Cox '!Hi, lot 
lown "Ily: \ ',."Ig T. Wrb'ht '9" , ,,( 
f) PH ."ulnI'H; J I NlI'~" n-. \Vu.lkPt' '06. 
Clr Iowa City; :r. Ii!. Hr>mler. '0 1, or 
~namo,a; ilnnalcl A1. Mc(,la It '03, of 
Ihwn (,llY: Prof. 11. (', Horllck '00, 
or Iowa ('lty j Dean Harr~ .. S. Rlch
flJ'II!'t '!l2. or MadhstJll . 'VIR; Judge 
Martln ,f. Wa<l '86, ,)f lown City; 
I'au l ('USlPc '24 . or ,Iowa Cit)·. 

Senato,' Long recalled his work 
wllb founders ot the Iowa college of 
Ia w Ilnd Its membe"s. and their In· 
"t!'umentallty In defending the con· 
stllutlon , lIe told of the g"owtb of 
thc Amel'iean Bal' nssoclallOn trom 
the time when Judge WI'lght and 
John I", Dillon held the presidency 
of thal body. 

"AIL the. problems a,'e nOl SOlVed," 
President '~'Illte,' A. J essup told lhe 
a lumni. ")n anothat, half dozen 
yea.... Ir growth of the IllSl few 
year" continues, ou,' present faclll· 
ties will be Inadequate. It Is the 
dream of the law .tuff that the col-

Leap for 
A 2,000 foot drop ["om an air· 

plane, with nothing b u t 11. para
chute to keep hint [rom crllBh
Ing lo the ground- but someone 
will have a chance for a tree 
COllY of the 1927 Hawkeye. 

1:)0 will run the lale of a stu
denl who pl'efers to concCtlI his 
IdenUty when, at 1 o'clock Utls 
after noon he drops from a new 
Curtis Jenny two passenger 
plane piloted by Roy Crosby ot 
Iowa City, to the "thletlc fleld 
west of the armory. 

The tlrst per80n to reach bim 
after lhe lea p will be presented 
with a card which entlU ... him 
to a free COpy ot the 1027 ~awk

eye. 
The jumpe" w ill drop from the 

pillne wllh the parachule. whi ch 
will ollen three seconds later one 
hunw'ed feet below the plane, 
Rnt! unless nn unusually bltd a ll' 
pocket Is stru<!k, he will land In 
the athleLlc field, 

Volstead Declares 
Teeth of Dry Act 

Remain Ineffective 
Father of Prohibition 

Expresses Views to 
Dry Convention 

(Ry Tho AII.elat.d Pr ... ) 
CHICAGO. Nov, 6-There are 

teeth In the Volstead Act little used 
or not al a ll but which would make 
prohibition Ollforco';'ent far more 
eft<:etlve, Andrew J- Vol tOOd, 101'
me,' congl'e8sman nnd fa er of the 
prohlblon Io.w, told the AntJ.!:llllo'on 
Leugue's crl~16 convention lonlght, 
lie recenUy returned to public life 
a6 legal advls~r ot the prohibition 
dlreclor for Minnesota. 

It Is not generally known, Mr, 
Volstead said, but the purchaser ot 
illicit liqUOr Is subject lO ninety 
U"Y8 Impriso nment, and COl' 11. se, 
cond, offense, not to e:tcee(l .... 0 
yeru· •. 

Prosecute "Good" People 
"It would have a salutary effect," 

he went on, If to prosecute some of 
these purchasers 80 that the coun
try might know 80me ot the au·call 
ed 'good people' are slmilly In the 
bootleg cla~s. This provision Is con
t!llned In section 20 of Utle 2 ot the 
pl'ohlbltlon act, 

"Section 23 of title 11 of U'e Itct, 
p .. ovldes lhat In Issuing permlls for 
WIl.rehouses 01' Illants for Induslrial 
use of alcohol, the acls author ized 
may be specificlilly deSignated and 
limited. 

"Thts Is a power lhat has been 
vory sparingly used, and stili It is 
one that seems to Ille might be 
ve,'y ettecttve. It was the subject 
of a very bltte,' contest In congress. 

" It was bel1~ved that It would 
give lho government lhe right to 
adopt a lmost allY means to prevent 
liquor and other a lchollc p"cl",ra· 
UOM from being sold for bevemge 
purpose. To entorce this 1}1'ovlslon, 
It might be provided In the pel'l11lt 
th,tt If the purchase,' diverted any 
article containin g a lcohol to Illegal 
use, the permit might be cancelled . 

Usc Denatured Alcohol 
"Slnc& the coast gua,'d has been 

Increased. the bootlegge,' has turn
ed to ' denatured a lcohol a nd I am Professor Weller 

Home From Trip 
to Southern State 

J.:. 1[. Poll ord 'Jr.. or l'OI·t Mad, 
hmn; \\". 1\ McCullOtlgh '25, or Clin
ton; Hay W, C lfnrman '~O, of Des 
~1"ll1es: O. A. Klndcrillnc '04" ot 
lown elil'; ,1. I". Klrlly '01, of Ce
dar HtIJllrl~: Arlhur A. Zfmmf'rrnan 
'10. M Wltlprloo; Curl C. Rlepf '12, 
of BtIJ'lInj:tton; TngallH Swlsh£'r ' ., of 
Inwlt. {,Ily ; Harry 1\1. R~Nl '15. of 
Waterloo; P. If. Ji'rllnk '17. of Wa
lt11'100; V\ ('. PUnCH" '17. ot Dnvon
oort.: C'hnr]PH 1\1. Oulrhcl' 'n", of 
Inwlt. rlt y; ~amu('1 Ha.yeR 'f) 1. or 
10"" ('Ity: Judge A. O. Wnkefleld 
'~7. of Rluux City; Judga n. O. POP' 
lulU} ' ~HL of l\rllrt.'ngo; ,;-:. L. HJr8("h 
'00, of Burlln~lon; Hlid ,Judg(' Rob
<rl. 11. Munger '09, (If Sioux City. 

lege of law \\'111 keep pace with tlle 
progress ot othe,'s, and make Il Ull' credIbly InCm'med that not less than 

nlnely per cent o[ the liquor In the 

P,·of. Chadc" J r. Weller , ,li"ector 
of the summe,' "eRslon and (Ureclor 
of the I«:hool of jourl1llll.ll1, ,'elUl' ned 
rec,nlly ["om CllIlrlottevllle, Y[ •. , 
Where he ht's been Ilttendlng the 
Innual meeting or ~umll'l€'I' HesRion 
dll'l1Cto.... Pl'ofesao,' 'Veller was 
PrtSldent and reeorll .. , of lhl. as· 
I!lClnUo ll last yen". 1 Le WUH rc·elecl· 
eel recorder at lhls meellng. 

The preSident-elect I. Jame" H . 
Tu,!t8, vlce-ll .. e~ ldent of the t'ni· 
Ver8lty of Chicago. Prof. C. D. 
Orose of NorthwcHtcl'll Unh'erslty 
Wu electetl secretu,'y. The dh·ect· 
or~ wlll convene In Clllcllgo next 
Year. 

ProfeMHo,' " 'e Il CI', "Norlhel'n mem o 
be ... we,'s ol11used Over tile rootlml1 
Dune between the Unlve"slty of 
Virginia and the Unlve"Hlty or Mal'y
land Saturday. .1",·ldrty lhere \V11" 

lbo~t On Inch orf Anow, unusual 
lOr Virginia thIs time oC tile yeol". 
Raturday waM bl'lght, hut the fie ld 
__ 0$ It little wei. 80 lhe grllna ",ns 
called ott. We hllll IL men to I pic
tUre or li llY one "uUln/: 011' 11 ",nnw 
on account of .. llttle snow like 
Ih~t ' ln thlo purt of t he Cou nt,,),." 

Day in Washington 

'rhe Pel'sllLn government WitS rec· 
(l~nlze(] by the Unlled Stutes. 

• • • 
'rhe Rhllllling l1onl'd'M I'lght to 

HilliS l'''n·Amel·l~nn Une wu. up· 
helel. 

• • • 
I'resl!lent ('ooll(ll(e was told of eJ<· 

ec ll ent prospecls fo, ' n se ttlemen t of 
the Itullan debt. 

• • • 
The COIl101"'CO dellnl'lment reporl, 

cd lhe AIIlElZOn Vlllley as a good 
ill'ospecllve center for rubbe,' PI'O
ducUon. 

• • • 
'rh(\ HOUMa WarN nnd means com· 

millee voted to extend the twenty
five per cnt on came(( Incomes lo 
Incume" IIr $20.000, 

necessary tor any Iowan to go out· 
"Ide the slate. to get lhe be.t. There 
18 nothing better a slate can do than 
I>rovlde Its yo uth with the utmost 
In educational tacllItles." 

Horfman Leads Singing, 
Throughout the evening songs 

and cheers resounded through the 
building. The Iowa Corn song, s ung 
al frequent Intervals, was the tavor· 
ltc, followed by On Iowa. Herman 
J . lIof(mnn. '17, Of Dubuque, led 
the cheering. l\lr. Hortman I. the 
orglnator of the I w jubilee, now 
un a nnual event. 

Two ori ginal songs, HU ng by T. T. 

Today's Editorials 
[TURN TO PAGE ~J 

An Important Game 
A Sixtieth Anniversary 
The F alliable Eckersall 

A Statue of Hope 
Curbing the Moron 

Fall Winds 

illicit tl'ade Is re-dlstllled alcohol. 
"The section above reCel','ed to al

BO provides that the government 
may requll'e an applican t for a. per· 
mil to establish 0. warehouse or 
Illant using alcohol lo show the need 
[01' the kind of a plant he has in 
prospect. This Is a section that the 
trade fought bitterly. 

" In dmftlng the p,'ohlbltlon nct. 
a section was Inserted to preserve 
lhe laws lhen In existence, A dis· 
trlct oUorney In lhe prosecution of 
persons opemllng Illegal stills 
should In s uitabte caseB avatl him· 
self of these laws, as they carry 
much heAvlet· penalties tllan the 
national prohibition act, 

Pushes Winter Sp0l1~ 

The Wisconsin Dally Cu,'dlna l 
places special emllh""ls on winter 
8pbrt8 this year, pushing them tar 
In advance ot any othe,' year In the 
Univer8lty's hletol'y, Intramurlll 
hockey slarts Decembe,' 4, and o.n 
Ice ctl ,'nlva l will bo heltl Jatl. 16. Be
cause of the great speed and 8kat, 
Ing ability required tor this BPO"t It 

I haB grown In popularity by leaps 

•• I11III •• 11 ••••••••••••• and bounds, 

A. F. I., Laws, Engi
neers, Help Progress 

of Yearly Event 

flnll. appeM.r· 

BnCtt on 10"''' 

1I01.t I 0 d " Y 
when he leads 
the U lIwkeYf\~ 
a.-ahlilit ()«'ftch. 
Little'. " ' IA-
eons'n .... re-
,.atlon. PJllylnl' 
three full years. 
a.t the ph"ot 
pod 4)11 thfl Old 
Ooltt forward 

Orgnnlzatlons on the Iowa campus wall, Griffon 
have been working h.u'(1 (or the past hfto d ••• lopod 
weeks to produce a successful cele. Into one of the 

but RAtWPe r .. 
bl'lltlon (or the dau's today. !Jao", In tho 

A. Ie. J. men under Allen 'V, 
Daken, A4 of Mason CIty, will hold 
a dinner In honor of the Dads at 
You des Inn tonight at sbt, Those 
on the p"ogram Include Pres. ·Walt· 
e,' A . Je8sul>, who \\ill tnlk on the 
personal relation ot the University 
to the student; Dean Cheater A. 
Phillips, of the college of commerce. 
who will give the addl'e2S of weI· 
come; M,' . P. D. Van Ooslerhaut of 
Orange City, who will tulk In be· 
half of the Dads; Dorothy Holdee, 
gel. member of Statt and CI.rcl\). 
who will talk In behalf of th\) stu· 
dents; Ha"ry S. Stevenson, A. F, I. 
membel' from Councll Bluffs. will 
act at tooslmuster, 

Mury Thompson and Jo Engle 
will sing some of their songs; Bill 
Baird wl1l show his marionettes. 
and 1\1 arjo"y Green will present her 
orl~lnal song, "Iowa Blues," 

Tickets for this event may be pur
chaeed 8 t fralernlty or sorority 
houses, Whetston's, or from mem o 
be,'s of A. F, I. or StaIT and Circle 
tor $1.00. 

TI.e engineering sludents have 
done the[r decoratlng. havIng alter
ed the lettering on the corn monu· 
ment trom llIlnola to Wisconsin 
and that on the trmverslty arch 
trom \Velcome llomecomers lo Wei, 
come Dads. 

'1'1\0 college oC Lnw otter" an 
event in lhe celebrllllon ot their six· 
tleth anniversary, A la.rge numbe,' 
om Iowa harrislers have returned 
for the occnslon and will add their 
bll towards a successful Dad's day, 

The Issue ot 1110st ImllOrtance of 
,course will be the Iowa,Wlsconsln 
clash lhls aftel'lloon on Iowa field, 
Between halves the Iowa athletes 
of \l'orm .. ' days will receive "I" 
sweaters, 

Police Following 
New Hardy Clue 

Officers Think Woman 
Aided in Murder 

Near Washta 
(ny Th. A .... lat.d Pro .. ) 

CHEROKEE. \Nov. I 6,-Ottlce,'s 
are now working on the theory that 
two persons, one a woman , are con
cerned It> the mY8tery surrounding 
the killing of Morris IIardy, whose 
body was tound In an automobile 
near Washta a tew days ago. 

Tbe theory that a woman par
tlclpatetl In the CI'lme, oWcers aay, 
Is borne out In hle finding ot a pll
low under the slain man'8 head and 
lhe fact that a handkerchief IV"" 
used to wipe blood trom bls wounds. 
Hardy had bee'n struck In the tace 
a nd choked. besides being shot wltb 
a small clllil>re g un . The beating 
and choking Is thought to have 
been admi nistered by 11. man, 

Flames Kill Two 
Persons in Fire 

on Nebraska Farm 
FREMONT, NebI', , Nov. 6 (,4')

Tmpped by flames and smoke on 
the landing of !II. stal"way In a form 
home near Hooper early today, an 
aged woman and her granddaugh, 
ter were hm-ned to death. 

The dead: 
Mrs, William Boldt, 60, 
Obera Ma(tln, 12. 
Their bodies were foun d locked In 

... tight e mbraoe on the stair Ill,r1d· 

" Ttlsttl rn Cou-
fefence. ll., 
. hould bo u. 
bul \V So l' k of 
8tren .. th 0 n 
bo t h Ott"1188 

Ilull d"reb8e In 
today'8 contest. 

F arm Authorities 
Study Conditions 

Government Experts 
Plan Futme Move 

at Des Moines ' 
(BY Til_ A .... lu.d Pr ••• ) 

DES MOINES, Nov. 6-Atter hav
Ing visited two groups of people, 
Clarence ,V. Williams and Nils A. 
Olson, the two 8peclaUsl. Bent here 
to lnvesll&'Qte the Jowa credit situa
tion by Secrp.tary of agrlcultu(e, Wil
liam M. Jardine, returned to Des 
Moines iate loday lo com pal'O notes 
and plan for future acUon. 

.MI' . WIlliams addressed a group 
of far mel's and business men at 
Creston last night. He explained 
that the gov6l'nment was anxious 
that lhe Intermediate credit bank be 
as helpfUl as pOssible to farme('a In 
tho ~tllte. He ,1id not Blty whether 
or not he thought lowe. farmers 
have suffiCient Credit facilities. 

Mr. Olson spont most ot the day 
at Ames. lIe conte-rred with offi
cials at the Nlllege ahd atudled 80me 
ot the records lhat have been gath. 
ered there by lhe D(partment of ag· 
rlC'ulturat conomtc •. 

Neither M,'. 'Vll11ams or Mr. Olson 
were able to slate detlnltely wher, 
they would go to mxt. Governor 
Hammill has urged them lo visit lhe 
northwestern comer of the state. 
"That Is Iowa's greatest corn pro· 
duclng sccllon," the chlet executive 
said. 

DC'llnl. P. }logan. president of the 
Federal farm loan bank at Omaha 
ac~ompanied Mr. \VlIlIam. to Cres
ton and Is still with the pu,'ty, 

Fili(>ill()s Will 
Give Program 

to Foreign Club 
~ 

Ing otter a tIre whIch 
stroyed the house hltd 
Ungulshed. 

The CosmoJlolltal. club will Inlti· 
ale new members at Us open meet· 
Ing tonight at 7:30 In the Ilbe"ul 
arts d .... wln~ roonl. The InlUa, 

nearly do- tlon 1M III the form of II. candle 
been ex-

r SAY---
H~ve you written your ad ~tt 
I1sve you entered the Jowa.n 

eontesU 
1t nol, 

WHY NOn 
Ails must be III by next Tues· 

day night. 
LLo!t week's awards, $32,00 

wen m&lled to thelr winnei'll 
yesterday, Did you ret onet 

ceremOI1.}', wllh a. promiso of devo
tion to Lhe alms of the club. The 
member8 of lhe Filipino c lub wi ll 
fumlsh the following program: 
.I SelectIon by the FIlipino club 
stringed circle. 

Tulk on the Phillpinea by Mena S. 
Lardlzabul. 1,1 of Tagudlng, P. I. 

Vocal Molo by Qulrlno Carpio, AS 
of Paoay. 1'. 1. 

Slides proll'eylng Phillpine views 
by Cornelio J..opez, A3 of Villasls, 
P. I .• aSSisted by Rufino Biorsel, 84 
ot Sunta, P. 1. 

Vlolln 8010 by Pedro B. Bascos, L1 
of VIlIIIJjI~. r, I, 

{ '",.tfdn 
Polaski 
hetn u 
tI,u r., 
Tefl 

St(Wt'l 

It a. M 

f,,,mllln.r 
on Uig 

('on fer
.,rldlrollH 

Twenty-five Old Time 
Stars Get Delayed 

Grid Awards 
By DON SA NDERS 

Down In the effete East lhey Sing 
a little song whenever Harvard 
beals Yale. This song joyfully an
nounces the fact that "lhe sun \\111 
set In crimson tonight," meaning 

The Lineup 
JOIVA- WISCONSIN'-
Romey ...... _ ... r.e ...... Pol.ulljkl (C) 
Nelso n .... _ ...... r. t .................. Ltttl 
Rod(l.wlg ".. . . r .................. .N(l l~on 
Orlfto.. (0) .... c .................. Wilke 
J(.ro8uIld ........ ,.1................. LarSOn 
JLLue8 ........ _ .•.• , .. Lt... .......... Straub .. 1 
RIce .......... ......... 1 •• .... _. ....• BntrUM 
Schirmer ......... qb •...... , ..... CrOfoot 
Kutsch or 

Da.lIber .......... 1.1.1. ............. lJornum 
Grllb(ull ............ r.h ....... lJ. 1Illrmon 
J'rr ................ .. t.b ....... L. HarnlOIl 

Otrlclal.: Referee. Joe !ltagld· 
sol1n (Michigan): Un!pJro. An· 
thony Haines (Yale): Field Judge, 
1o[aor H . M. Kel,! (We8t Point); 
Head Lln.aman, . J. Llp8ke (Chi, 
cago). Length ot perlod't-IG mln
ut~8 each. 

that old Ell hilS bitten a. chunk out 
Ib... Years 88 of the turt In Harvard stadIum. 
0". ur the but The " rlsconsln cohorts may have 
wln.l'Utf'lll In the 
mod.rn g r 1,1 an opportunity to Sing tonight 
g"mo. U. 10 u and It Is a cinch that their song Is 
fflnrriell mnn, golnA' to mention the supremacy of 
und Ih. 'nthM the ('a,·dlnal . But lhat song will 
of three chll - never be sung, If eleven fighting 
dru 1\0 welt n. ltawkeyes have anything to ~IlY 
Ih" ItHule r or about it, and in the past five- games 
tho Cardinal they have had a lot lo say. 
grhltrfJlI ,,,or-
rlOrB. lie 18 
tulit, It.nd ,hUty 

"' hard end to 
box nnd Nhould 
make the .. oln .. 
ton.h for t.he 
Old Gold b""k· 
tleld . 

T ell Weird Tales 
In Blazer Trial 

Defellse, State Paint 
Conflicting Pictures 
,in Murder Case 

Why JOIV~ Should Win 

Tbe .. e nre seven excellent reaeonB 
why Iow(. should win rrom lhe Bad
ge,'s this artet·noon. One ot them 
Is Capt. Hamid E. Griffen. anel the 
othe,' six are John A. Schirmer, 
Wesley L. Fry, Ray G. Dauber, 
Richa rd E, Romey, Paul R. Kras, 
uskl, (o.nd Don lifo Graham, T.ltese 
men ure playing theh' last game o,i 
Iowa ))'Ield. Fo\" three yea.rs they 
huve given their best for Iowa. and 
this artemoon theY want a sweet 
memo,'y ot their last home game. 

There are lols of other reasons. 
Twenty·flve old Hawkeye heroes 
will mru'ch out on the field to re
ceive their HI" s\vealers nlnny yeal'S 
afte,' they have laid Ralde their 
uniforms. Hundreds of Dads are 

LIT'l'.LETON, Colo., Nov. 6-Word here to pull for Iowa and twenty· 
pictures ot Hazel Blazer described by lhree thou8llnd fans with visions of 
the defense as a "humnn husk" 
Without a soul and by the prosecu
lion as 11. "spark of humanlty"-were 
painted In court today as tbe state 
began Introduction of evidence In an 
effort to can viet Dr. Harold Blazer 
on a charge of murdering his daugh
ter. 

The completion of the jury to try 

an ]OW1I. champlonslp will watch 
their team go up a rung on tbe title 
lc.ddel', or fali Into the scrap-heap, 

Badgers DetermIned to Win 

\Visconsln hus Its back to the 
waIL. Sho Is the under·dog In to
day's game, Iowa Is doped to win. 
And a ll of this means lhat Iowa 

the aged physician was efteClted just will have one of the toughest batlles 
betore noon recoss wllh stnrlllng of the year. The BadgerS are de· 
suddenness and lhe prosecution 
plunged ahead with the presentation 
O[ witnesses. 

Here aro some of the descriptions 
offered by the witnesses Of the 
"thing" that D,', Blazer slow: 

Doctor Tells or Autopsy 
Dl·. \V. S. DenniS. pa.thologlst, who 

performed an autopsy on the body 
of the gll'l : 

"A female, probably over thLrly 
year. olel, about fOUL' feet In height 

termlned to win this game. If none 
other, and It will take a world of 
tight to keep them from doing it. 

Coach Ingwersen ran his men 
through 0. light practice yesterday 
afternoon and then sent them 
through a. long slgnlll d .. lIl. Kulsch 
W8.!I at hla teft half post, bUl the 
ract that Fry did some ot the slgnlll· 
call1ng lndlcated that there may be 
a shift In the backfield. Paui Smith 
Was out In un ItoI'm but was not 

and weighing around ninety pounds, working with the first string. 
She was talrly well developed from 
the waist On up, but under develol'-

J'ruclicll lit Cedar Rapld8 

m nt of tho lower limbs was The Badgers went through their 
marked." paces on Coe Field In Cedar Rapids 

Roy Bishop, son·ln·law of the de- yesterday, and they probably will 
tendllnt: I try their cleats In Iowa Field this 

"A gcrap of breathing flesh, un- mOl'l1lng. Caplo.in Polaski anti 
able to (ecd. clothe Or otherwise care twenty·nlne other snarling Badgers 
for her own personal needs. 'rhe got up on the wrong side of the bed 
only exercise she ever got was when this a. m. and the only thing t hnt 
She was placed on the flOor when wllJ sooth their tempers Is a vic, 
the weather WllS warm and a llow",! tory ove" Iowa. The kickoff I. at 
lo roU around. She cou ldn't tnlk- 2 p. m, 
lhe only time I eVer heard her ulter 
11. voral ~ound was once whon sho 
Cell on a hot furnace grating. Then 
she ultel'ed a sort of an animal 
sound. She was absolute ly helpless 
a nd depended on Dr. Blazer aione." 

The physician sat unmoved as ho 
heard himself described as his 
tlaughler's s layer hy prosecutor Joel 
Stono in his openi ng stutemenl be· 
tore the jury. 

nillzcr Not Jnsune 
"'We shall prove," Stone cla red, 

"that DiazoI' Slew his dn ughter wllh 
mllllce aCorethought and lhllt he was 
not and never was insane, We 
shall prove further that he endeav
ored to hide the crlmc by a ttempt· 
Ing suicide lwlce. We shali a lso 
show that ho knew lrom his knowl-
cdgo of medicine and the body. that 
ho \VIIS f ully aware that neither of 
his attempts to end lite by polson or 

F rellch Evacuate 
Large F ~rtified 

Camp ill Syria 

PARIS, Nov. 6 (,4')-MousseIFrl, II. 

large French forUfled camp, south 
or Suelda, I n the Djebel Druse ler
rltory of Syria. was evacuated to, 
day, says an official announcement. 
owing to the re'groupl ng of t~ 

French torcea. The l,'oops which 
had occupied lIfousseltrl left the 10' 
callty and the dlty was without In
cident. 

Beg Your Pardon 

by slashing his throat would prove In yesterday's rowan It W8.8 an, 
tatal. We shall show that he did not nouncecl that )o'rancls Falvey IVllS 
alash his lhroat In n vllal spot aml selected chaperon tor the I,Blanket 
that he knew t he pOison he took 1 Hop and a lso tor the Commerce 
would caU8e vomiting before- It had MIlI't. The name should have read 
lim\) to lake elTect lind kill him." Paul Foley, 
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War Hatred Fanned Into Plame by Propaganda, Say German Soldiers 
The Gennan officer was far worse in the newspaper than Mr. Thissen significantly_ "You called us barbarians. Well, in the war we told all 

the bad about you and all the good about ourselves, and you 
told all the good about yourselves and all the bad about us, 
That'~ the way we kept hating each other enough to fight." 

In those crptic words Mr, John Ludwig aud Mr. Ferdinand 
Thissen, local painters, and former soldiers who served in 
the German army from 1912 to 1918, revealed what lay be, 
hind the red horror of the torn battle-fronts-that insane 
fury which imbued men with a tiger's thirst for blood. 
Fighting in eighty-seven battles, charging side by side with 
the "Death's Head" Uhlans, and duelling in the slashing 
bayonet battles of the early war, these men tasted of un· 
speakable carnage nrst band. 

on the battle-front, avers Mr. Thissen, and tells this story to When the grey columns of Mackenson whisked the Rou
bear out his statement. It was during a bombat'dment at manian ,armies out of ROllmania. Mr_ Thissen says that he 
"hill 304," The regiment, with their guns on the parapet and the rest were jolted into Calvanistic respectability by 
ready for action, were crouched against the slimy trench one of the general's orders, The poignant glimpse of a firing 
walls, dodging the shells that crackled viciously overhead. squad before a man who had sacked Bucharest homes-that 

when the cossacks struck the iron discipline of t he ]>I'US;;; 
and the Czar's army was checked in a whirlwind drive t~ 
was tumbling the Austrian army westward. 

"If the Russians had been trained a8 we were," Mr, LUd. 
wig commented, "we ne\-er would have got to France. Th~ 
cossacks were good, 'fhey'd sweep down on , their li~ 
ponies, hanging low on the side of the saddle and shootinz 
under the heads of the animals." 

Then suddenly blue-clad French troops sprang out of no- was all, But that was enough. 
where, took the men by surprise, cut them off from their Fuel to Fire 
guns, and, ignoring desperate calls for mercy, began to wipe Yet again, there was this. German soldiers walking along 
out the regiment. Thissen with twenty-five others from his the street, Behind shuttered windows a French woman or 
company got away and brought up another company and a boy feels it a patriotic duty to reduce the German army. 
machine gun to enfilade the French. Under the co LInter at- And since every home in Belgium and France was allowed 

Russians Undisciplined 

tack, the blue line wavered, fell back, surrendered, fire-arms, one of the soldiers crumbles to the pavement, 

The Germans were astonished to ['lee a Russian harrar. 
behind their own infantry, an expedient to which they Il
sorted, as filII', Thissen believes, to make their men advanct 

Orders are O'rders Officers Stop Slaughter pierced by a shot fired apparently out of nowhere. The result 
"The Russians were 'dumb'," observed Mr, Thissen, "Onct 

fifteen of us and a sergeant major captured one of the~ 
dome.shaped fort s defended by 500 men. They ran around 
like a bunch of steers, The Russians were good soldiers but 
they lacked discipline,"_ 

"I am very, very, son-y I had to fight against this coun
try," said Mr. Ludwig simply, "but, you know, we couldn't 
say what we would do, We had to do what we were told. 

Mad with an insane desire to avenge the oath of their 2700 was inval'iably that the soldiers lost their tempers and used 
dead comrades, the ~ul'viyors of the German regiment pre- the killing as an excuse to plunder and murder. 
pared to mow the captives down, Then came the command Faces Czar's Guards 

"I am glad of one thing. I never really did fight the Amer
ican soldiers. I never met them in battle," 

frOn1 German officers, "Not a hair of their heads," Mr, Thissen has also had the experience of facing the six-
((And German discipline made tha~ or9~ stand," add;:e;:d= fo,,-,ot giant~ of th~ o a,:: s gU(,I rd. But size was of no avail 

Dobbin's Molars and Bossy's Horns 
Filched as Actors Seek Play Props 

of Niagara I Aw, Cheer Up .. ·Old 
!----------------..--! Earth Still Spins 

Read Fate Pasteur's Desperate Experiment 
Cheats Death of Rabies Vjcti 

Not so many years ago, a s un
bronzed farmer lad strode In f,-om 
the South Dakota prairies and tried 
out for a berth with the Playmak· 
ers of tho University of South Da· 
kota , He was assigned to a minor 
role and promptly !ired. 

tied a pall' of tusks from a piece 
ot wood, mnde 0. gol(len crOWn f,'om 
cardboal'd a nd g Ut paper, fashioned 
a necklace of horses,teeth plucked 
from one of the skulls thal lay In 
his field ., but was finally stumped 
when the director InsIsted that to 

'l'hat lad, IIfr. Anderson, Is now compl~te the necessar y mnke-up he 
co-author, with LlOyd Stallings, of must have a pall' of hOl'ns, 
the famous wal'·drama, "'Vhat Two mOl'e rehea rsals and sti ll no 
Price Glory." 

Actors Come In Fords 
But Anderson Is oniy One at the 

products of the Dakota P laymakers, 
a n organlzn.tlon which made its de
but In a made-over Shakesperean 
]llo.y llarodylng the faculty, The ac
tOI'S como nightly in tbelr Fords, 
bumping over tOI·ty miles of prairie 
I'oad to be at the rehearsals. The 
nctors mnke all their own scenery 
nnd costumes fro'm materIals they 
have on hand. And there Is no Um
Il to their Ingenuity along this line 
as the story ot one of lhe players 
nttests, 

I'rcsses Cow Into Service 
An old wheat-belt farmel'. with a 

volre like an organ, playing the 
lead In "The Medicine Man," whit· 

Oil Slicks Way 
Toward Belated 

College Career 

CHICAGo-"It's never too late to 
learn," A. G, Koenig aWmls. 

In his mhl,dle 
!'t'1l.rs, Koenig is 
!L ~tudent in the 
University 0 t 
Ch I c a. go, He 

horns, Th en at the dress rehearsal 
lIe appeared with 0. magnificent 
pair pl'olrudlng f rom under hi~ 

crown. 
"I've looked !lll over for some

thing but nothing would do, so I 
sawed these off my cow/' he ex· 
pla ins, 

OuWoor Theajrc 
Searching for a piMa on which 

to locate an outdoor t heatre, they 
finally selected the sides of a ra
vine, dlvldec1 by 0. smal l stream, 
One sIde was u~ed as 0. stage nnd 
the other as the au<Utorlum, Thus 
the audience saw two sets of fig ures 
uctlng-one on the stage a nd lhe 
other In tho water, The stre!lm 
also malle exit a nd entrance by 
water possible, 

Golf in a Garden 
Whcn the k nlckere<l golfer on 

the Flnkblne galt course drives 
Into the I'ough he has nO other 
alternative than to Awallow as 
much profanity lUI he can and 
creep carefully arter his ball In 
or<\el' to avoid trampling down 
any ot the vegelatlon, 

wants the de
gree Of master 
Of sclence-

In his youth 
ho was kept 
f!'Om completing 
hl~ etluco.lIon by 
the necessity of 

H he goes at It hurriedly he 
may bl'ea k down a tende,' sap
ling of the genus ulmus ameri
cana, or one of the 100 other 
species of woody plants and 
ll'ees which comprise the botan· 
lcal garden set out last spring on 
lhe galt course under the direc
tion of Bohumll Sh imek, head of 

Geologists Aludylng the "dend"j which, It i~ bell~"e,l, the Columhl" \ the course of cel1tul'le~ Niagara 
tails at Gram1 90ulp • ""a&h. OWl' 1'11'('1' onc9 tumilled, ''''lIe''e th3[ 1n Fall'1 ll1a,- meet n. simlllu' fat.-. 
======~====~--==-~==.~~ -~~~lF-========== 

eamlng his own ,~===~= .. 
Hvlng_ He drltt· A,G. KOE.NIG 
~d along tor a. number at years, 

Then fortune tumbled upon him, 
Overnight he became wealthy. when 
011 was discovered upon his pl'Op
Cl'ty at Mexia, Tex. 

Instead of building himself 0. pink I 
palace, or ordering a. limousine 
studded wllh peJlrls, or buying a 
yacht to take him to Europe. 118 
other all m!llionalres do, he took a 
train tor ChIcago to realize an am
lJltJon of many years, 

Koenig devotes some of his spare 
hours at tbe universIty to Instruct
Ing In a science course, 

the botany department, 

The garden was established for 
the llurpose of placing dlfeerent 
planls In the envlrMment in 
which they flourish best. The 
golf course, a veritable geological 
sample-case of Iowa ground from 
sand hills to marshes, atIorded 
an unequalled situation for tho 
experiment, Fifteen varieties 
were already native of th e 
gl'ounds nnll othel's were gather
ed on {Ield trips tor transplant· 
Ing_ Some were nursery grown_ 

Some of lhe trees, mostly con
Ifers or evergreens, served to In
crease the hazards and others a s 
brnamenUttlon, those bearing 
(rult or large leaves being rele· 
gated to the background. Tran~· 
planting will continue until a 
represenUttive of every species 

Foreigners Win Tuition of plant in Iowa will h ave 0. 
place on tho field, 'When tho 

AllIES, Nov, 6 (A')-Among the work I. finished this unusual 
scores of scholarships which are 

B II t' P teache,' tl'olnln/-:_ ~'enchel's who 
U e In resents h:\vo heen trnine.1 In onp fiE'leI o( In-

Teaching Facts 
Will Aid Instructors, 

F uture Teachers, 

"tl'uctlon will be asl'NI 10 te~ch In 
anoth('1' field and It is difficult to 
know ho\\r to ("omhlllP coun:;es, The 
facls oncel'nlnr:; tho comhlnatlonA 
of Ruhjerl. now helng taught hy 
high "chool te!\cher~ are inlended to 
help tho.e stu,len l. in planning tbeh' 
C'OUl'Rfi'A. 

Superintendents I Supel'lnten<lenl. RomctimeR ex
)lect tearhe"H to I"struct in comhln-

A bulletin, pl-esentlng the (acts ulions, such 11" o,.t nnd physical ed
about the subjects which teachers ucatlon, The authol' hopes, thnt 
o.l'e asked to teach In high schools with the aiel ot Ihe hulletln, these 
has been written by Thomas J, superintendents muy arrange the 
Kirby, prOfessor of secondury edt!, PI'ogramH of their leachers more ~s 
enllon , 'l'hl~ bulletin has been sellt the teneh .. '" are trnlned_ l ' p()n In
to all school superintendents, and 
distributed to juniors and seniors In 
the unlverslty who are pl-epal'ing to 
teach _ 

The purpose oe the bulletin Is to 
guide three groups, those preparing 
to teach, those employing teachel's, 
and thoso Instructing would-be 
teachel's, 

Selection of COIII'Ses 

vestigation, teachel's have hcen 
found who are teaching In foul' dl(
ferent fields o[ i,,"t!'lletlun_ A,'cOI'd 
Ing to PI'o[es801' Kirby, It i~ II)1PO"
sible for "ny 11e,'.O" to be llropel'ly 
tJ-o.ined to leach SUell a wide vul'Iety 
of subject., 

fluide to P,'ofess()rq 
Thl" bulleltn will also help col

lege profe.sOl-s to guide the stUdents 
majoring In their HuhjPct" to choose ava.ilable for students who expect golf-course-glll'den will harbor 

100 spec1es of shrUbS, 100 of 
to attend Iowa. State college bere trees and about 150 ditrerent Students who Intend to teach arc "'ell-balanced pro/-:rnm" . 11I'ovidlnr:; 
len are for students who come irom of len confl'onted with lhe problem them wilh the othel' nece~sary Rub-kinds ot cultivated plants_ 
nations wblch were allies to the of selecti nlr roul'ses In the unlver- jectH to fit thE'ir mnjorH_ ';0 Rtu-
U nited States during the World war. slty which will give them allequate dents wlll he lralned for actuIll ========================:======================== 
~~~~~~~ru~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
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I WE ARE MIGHTY :I=~ 
m GLAD YOU'RE HERE. u 

~ ~ m ~ 
~ ~ I MAY THE VISIT II 

teochil11.r ]lm4itions, 
Profcs"or KlrhY Is n. gra,lualo of 

Columhla university, whel'e he took 
his 6eg'-ee of doctor o[ phllosophy_ 
";e 1J('g'fln t('u,'hlng In the Unil·c,'· 
eltY o( Pittshul'gh, nnll WfiS thel-e 
Rcycn yern-., IIwn came to the l1nl
vcrslty of Iowa. He Is autho" of 
"PI'a<'lice In lhe ('ase of School 

hildl'en" fino the "Kll'l)y (hnmmnf 

PJ.'e~t. II 

Flori,)", Lnun<,heB Ruildlng Program 
'fh" l Tniver'jlty of Florida Is be

ginning one of the most extensive 
lJtJihlllJ~ pmgrams of any university 
In the counlr~'_ '1'hls wilt Inclu(le 
an en .. dne"I'III~ bundlnr:;. horticultm'e 
!Juilding, MakE'tball bulhUng, intlrm· 
o.l'y. healing plant, a n urUflcial lulte, 
swimming !lool, 0. Dc Malay temple, 
a. {'uCp-tel'itl, Rrvrral dOI~mttol'icflJ and 
0. "chemo of landscaping, 

SUNDAY 
DINNER 

German Scientist Makes 
Valuable Gas From Sand 
(Th~ ('Ie,'eland PI'l"ls) 

HEm [,IN, ])oclor Kurt 
Petel'A. Get'man Rcient1Rt, tol(1 
tile United Pr,,"s today he had 
suocee(led In extracting Ileltum 
(,'om monnzlt "an<l which occurs 
In large quantities In BraziL 

O;\Iy metholl," lle c:Xlllaincd, 
"will not serve to supply dlrlg· 
ibles with this valuable gas, but 
it wltl "olvo lhe I>cl-plexlty oC our 
sclenlist~ In galninA' cnough hel
ium fut' Inhorntol'l' purposes." 

Would Quench Fires 
Qf Capitol Bigotry 

~~lI'ylan<1, P,l'oleij
Wnt, says It Is high lime to elect 
0. pl'~slden t Of Roman Caliloitc 
(a ith to s how that the Uni led Sta tes 
ig not ~",ayet1 hy Intoiemnce and 
fellglol1$ lligoll-y, 

I BE A HAPiPY ONE. '~ I 

I I FRIED ~HICKEN 

I J J REM E R ' S II· · LU~;~~~l~E~~~:;:;~ME 
~ m- FORTY CENTS COOKING m Iowa City's Finest Store for Men : : "Eat By Candle Light At The Wisteria" 

~ -~ 
!i! Ii ~~:"~~~~,l :30 Friday, Saturday and Sun-
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I 

as Per Schedule 
The atOJ'y of how P"RtNIl". I,\"t rell"uner]' ".lrtN' a person has b!o 

<le"perate eXllerlment for the IIUI'
I1o-e o[ (lndlng :t cUJ'e for that lel'
I'lule tli!iNlA(", hydl'ophohia, ylf>]II(',l 

th~ ""rum that el!f'Ctptl tho r'u l'" I" 
onp oe til e mOHt dJ'n1l1~tk oplHorW. 

1,ltipn Jo)' " Illad (log It is all'an 
week" I,~["re the dlsp~&e rl .. d, 
in hlm_ ,]'h(' "I.-us M~ to '" 
all the "'ay feom the hila 10 Il. 
b,.(lln_ While that I. !(olng on l 

~endulum Five Stories 
Long Convincing 

Proof qf Fact 
ill tl1(' hiHtm'y of Hci('n{'p. l'nn ~hu{)l In our fourteen dose.H 

111. herr,'t torn with Ihe hallntin, ; I jJrolect hi",:" 
r-I·I.:s or men in thE' thl'O('S or th e 
rlisens~, l'1I81elll- .1 a "te<l 'Ill "",11,1 TI,,')' tri,'rI It oul on <10gs and Wo, 

A. PCJl(lululll fh'e Rto ,-Ie" long In IWO"e chase to fin,1 n. ou,'., Ho,,\: rew'II'rll''' wllh un unheol'rl-or~, 
the llhyslcs hulldlng hos been Htart- nnel Chllmhe,'lnml, Pn"teuJ"" "",I,t, llmph, All or the animals II'~ 
eel 8wln/-:ln/-: 10 prove 10 tile ~I;ellli- lInl., flHhNl ('-OU, fl'olll tho mouths Tl1<'n (':lInn " lillie hoy from Al,,~ 
cnl that the \\'01'1<1 goes around, The g,,"he,1 ,,'!th [omtern wou"'l .. II, r)t n'Wlfl dOA'!-L 'fhpy tlrpw it up inlu 
1I1t1, warped wooden gil-del' Oil whirh Ayr'lngE'8 IInl1 inj('~t('d if IntI) lwn.lth~' \\,:1::; ('ul'e(1. .Arter him came !lEte.. 
It hUnJ·~ h:ts ueen I'elliured hy a. metul C'n.nines, hut somptlme~ t1lf~ "it'll:;;';' teen HU~Hlllns, t(Jr1\ hy a mail V,Uf 

one. did nnt take eO'er't, Vn!'itPUl' W:1H nn!1 1111 l)[1L thl'N' or them lhlf 

At (light o'cloC'it tn tht? morntn~ rlh;hf'nrtr>llNl, lmt he hml (]is{'O\'PI'PI! 

the pendulum is st~-Il'lC(l Hwing"ing thllt tllt' ruhiNi vlJ'u!'I !-;mn('limp'i ~"tR 
"nd during the following 3S hourH It lost iI\ tile hocl), "efure it J'eacllr~ 

1l1l1lelU'S to hnve Hwung- in a (~OIl1' 

plete clJ'cle_ }. IUJ'r:;e t'hurt Is 1l1ll1-k-
1'<1 off wltll JInes extending' in the 
dire<'llon that th(' )lendululll will 
s",lnr:; nt rerlllin hours, It Iq POH
~Ible to t II the time of c1ny I>y th e 
Ilh'fI'rtion tho ]lenrlulum SWings, 

1';n<'ll line I. m(lJ~'e,l with the hou,' 
c.f the day Ilul'lnr:; which the pell'!\l
lUIll wil l swln!r In thnt dll'e('lIon, 

the l"'al n. 
The ( 'hIP 

ROll", :1('tin~ on (I n imr)Ul~(\ uno 
dny ronny ('hlnl'oformHl 0. lIng-, lJOr ~ I 
ttl a lln)t hole In 1 hn 1if'ast'~ h('atl 
Hnd expoRr.ll ltH lwlpttatin~ brain III 
ICl whlt-h hp Inject.,1 n k),J'iJll{e full 
nC tlNlllly l'nlllE's Inlc')'Illw!-l, Lf's~ 

thnn two \\('cl .. s lnt(,I' tl1(1 do:; \\'tI~ 

d~~ul. 'fh£ln P.tst~'lIr nnc1 hi~ fl~:..;I~l· 

nnts heS'nn un thf'h' oul1n n<ll:-.h nfl~ 
The "ee,'el of the thlll~ It thnl venture_ 

:llthClUA'h the pendulum npllNII'S 10 The Quost 
~wJng l11'oUnd In It ciI'cle and the 
eurlh stand still lh" II111losite Is trur, 
'rhe pendulum swings alw[\ys In the 
.samp dtrE'i'tion nnd the earth 1111'l1H 
IInder (t, 

One day "- dog, IJlnorulatNI ,,!th 
the faUt! Sluff fl'om a I'llhicl 1'nhhit'R 
hrnin, hpgan the rhol'a('tfll'il"tll' 
weiI'd hnl'l,lnr:; nnd RIlltherlnr:; _ 

t.l nd then mlr:tC'ulouHly 
llf'ltc\'. T ~'llpl' lhf"~' illjC'dHl 

The deparlment o( phYSlcR Im'lteR I,, 'nln ltgnln with the \'ll'us hut 
anyone Who is ('url01l8 to go to the 
hasement floor in tile ]lhysles bullll
Ing and see the llenclulum anll chart 
in the lJClttom or ,the ele,'alor Rha(t_ 

Merchant Attempts 
Super~Shylock Act 

~ymptoms of h,'dl'OVhol)h nr\'f;ll' 

(,~Imp. lIe wn~ alJHulule1y immune. 
A [tCl' pnlm..;tHltlng "'01-1.:. tlwy foufHl 
th.'lt n ]lttlf'> Rf>C'tion of tlw f;ptn:d 
"<Ii'll o( 0 I'ahhlt 11~'l<1 \\11 h I'n II 1('., 
whpn uriell for [(')urt('~n (lllY:-; :lila I 
illjt-"'('tPrl into tiH' hr;linH of hcnlth)" I 
dnt;r; \\'0111<1 not kill tl1('I11, ~t:f'l't~n' 

ln~ lhp c1ryln~ llt'rilHl from fuul'le(lfl 

exp..-Im 

Iowa Day. 

CHICKEN 
DI NER 

La(lieK of 

Christian Church 
11 :00 to-1 :00 

On Iowa Aven uQ, 
- Look for the sign 

Baptist Church 

Chicken Dinner 
Saturday 

starting at 11:00 
tv lwell'e to l(,n and finrtl~ to) on~ ':.. __ ~~~~~~~~~~ ,\,II~NNA-An original methO<l of • 

collecting a deht hns heen invented doS. th~ f.!1':ulunlly injeC'l(lu thf' foUt'· 
hero by :t merchant name<l Erdu!o1, teen (1(1gTPPs of (Iendl\n('s~ 

healthy tlog"~ hrnln_ 
Rars nn article in the New Y01'I{ 

11& insured the life of a bankrupt 
d~hto\- for $10,000, then hYl'l!otl.etl 
blm anti commanded him to clImiJ 
the 6,OOO·foot Rax Mountain nea,' 

'}'he on(l' day vtrHs, 
a Cl'£>utUl'e not llre\'jou:'llly innol'ulut 
eel, had no etrect on thp canine_ 80 
Roux ngain hor.c1 IIttio hol~" Inln 

GET YOUR 

Vienna. and jump down, 
the ~klIlH of two \'a~,·lnatf:.'tl dlJg~ 

and two not vaccinatell nOll Into nU 
foul' went n. IW3\'y do"1' ,,[ th~ m()sl 

COWBELLS .. 
The (I~htol' waR on the point oe 

('(L1'ISing out lhe command but fmc· 
ceeded at the last moment In ridding 
himself of the hypnotic in[(uence e(l. 

virulent mlcl'olJes, 
o.len <log's ,liocL TODAY 

the motte,' 10 the )lO- FInally there 

Are you a grind? 
You'll have more time and a freer inclination 
for pleasanter things if you have the r ight tools 
fot' school use. Buy a "Lifetime" pen, not alone 
because it is the smart and the successful pen of 
the day; or because it is made of sreen, jade-
Breen radite, a beautiful and indestructible mu
terial; 01' because it has a "nifty" little white dot 
on its "other" end and a lifetime Buaranteed nib, 
But buy it fat' the very Bood reason that it is an 
infallible performer, Sold at the better stores, 

Ppice, $8,75 Studellt's special, $7,50 Other,/owo" 
"Liretime" Titan oversize pencil to match, $4,25 
Shca/ftlr Skr1D-#UCCC!lOr to ink-make. all J)Cns wrltt!b,,:tclltt 

Lifetime 

Saturday, November 7, 1925 

IN THE WOR 
OF SOCIET~ 

11(011 .. Zpj" Pi I 
O,,,e. Ginther of Independence tK ~'I 

3 \I'eek,cncl gue"t at the HE'ltll Zeta gh'e 

MU'., lhe 

Mr, ~ncl Mf., E, )L T.-ll)lett of bel' 
&orm I .uk(!- nrc \: R'~Ung at the 1\Un: 
chaplel' houRe_ 

Dt>ill, Zeta ROI'Ol'\ly ,,\1\ entel'taln 1(ap 
at. a tea dance followin!! tit" \\'Is, I{; 
CiJn~in go me, flno« 

No\' 

l!uPIIJI O plj" "on, 
Chu'a COl'kln!; of 1~II~ewo(l'l "n<1 ~Il', 

r,;I .. ,nOI' Bal'(lwell of ClInlon will <,hal 
11"'11(1 the week-en,1 In (·el1n.- R nl,lds 
.8 ~lIekt" of lhe Knppn Delta "0.-, ~il: ' 
ol'ily there, and wll\ atl~ncl thp co~- SI 

to 
,11111t .. ('hi "i~JJla M,·, 

Dr_ Pnul WhilE' flf ))"venl)OI't will M.-. 
I .. It I\'~ek-rntl gue~t ttt the .llrh:\ 
Chi Slgll'" h ou He _ n~11 

]{ 

'I'rlIIJl~le Club n\\ 

Tho T,'llI ngle ('lub will A'i"~ :\n In- nel 
rormal <lallce ul the rhollte!' hou"" 
lhls el'enln!( , !lfl', an,l 1I1.-s, 1"_ n, Ilr l 
IUgh)' \\111 chnp~"(m, ~ 

f('J1\I)PI'anr~ T~('g: iClJ1 1\I~llf YCl" 
rhe mpcllnr:; or the 'rempe!'nnce D.- , 

l.eglon \\'\11 he he1<l thl" afternoon 
at ~:30 at thp !tome of 1\1,,"_ ::I lnu(1 Drl 
Mo(U'e, on Lincoln l\1-enlle In ~uhtll'lI- r 
lIn heigh Is, en, 

Visitors for the GamE 

EA 
at 

The Mad 
124 1.2 East V 

Lunch Ready 
Dinner From Fivt 

Iowa Blankets-Pi 

Table Throws-M 
~ 

Seal Die Stamp. 

Ries Iowa E 
30 SOUTH CLl 

Comiuj 
" 
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tel' will be p 
the Iowa-W~ 
this picture ; 
fi ghting Ha' 

Then, too, 
'Old Gold co 
ill one of th 
of the Iowa 
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Iowa City i 
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taken from 
is remarkab 

And there 
school cross 

ity. The 
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'All these 
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And for fo~ 
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and full accounts of 0 1 
games. The Sunday 
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football fans, 

In Next 

Order Your C 



alurday, November 7, 1911 
--.... 

1n Soldiers 
iron diR('ipline ofth~ 
~ckcd in a whirlwind drive tilt 
,rmy westwUl'd, 

trained as we were," Mr, 
ould have got to France, 
d sweep down on , their 
dde of the saddle and 
lIs," 

J ndisciplined 
;hed to Hee a Russian barrag. 
n expedient to which they l'! 
~s, to make their men advanct 

" obsel'ved Mr, Thissen, "OnC! 
major captured one of their 

)y 500 men, They ran aroun' 
~ussians were good soldiers but 

lie Experiment 
~h of Rabies Victims 

l·eu~onel1. ",\ftel' a lJ~l'so n has ~ 

lJitt~n by IL mad clog It is al.,~ 

week. hefo\'~ (IIC <llseMe (lpl'el,jo 
in him. 'rh~ "it'us ht\~ to era 

• IIlI the wn y from the hlta to 

• hraJn. 
('an ~hool In our fu t,ll't en closes 

: I IJl'I>teol him:" 

I 'I'IlP;" tl"NI It out on dogs and ro. 
rewfll'{h'<.l with un unheard-of lrr 
utllph, .\11 of the "nlmals 1l,H. 
ThpII I'amp " iii tJ~ hoy fro m AI, ~. 

g":lRhprl with fourteen wountlM. II. 
W:1!'{ ('ured. ACter him came !fe,,1 

tN' ll Ltll~:--inm;, lorn by n mna 
and 'Ill but. lhl'P(, of lhem IIltt 
1',,'.t~UI·'S half helll'lNI experlmlll 

Iowa Day 

CHICKEN 
DI NER 

Ladies of 
Christian Church 

11 :00 to- 1 :00 
On Iowa A venue 

- Look for the sign-

Baptist Church 

Chicken Dinner 
Saturday 

starting at 11:00 

GET YOUR 

COWBELLS 

TODAY 

lCiinntion 
~8ht tools 
not alone 
ul pen of 
!en, jade
:tible mo· 
white dot 
Lteed nib, 
It it is an 
er stores, 
'3 /OIVCP 

,25 

Lifetime 

Satur(}ay, November 7, 1925 

IN THE WORLD 
OF SOCIETY 

Pi Bellt I'hl 
Crnce Olntho,' (If Independence I~ The members of PI Beta rhl will 

• week·end g-ue,t at the ])elta Zein give nn Informal (lancing- pal'll" at 
Muse, lhe chapter h\lu8e Tuesday, Xo\'em, 

)Ir. nnd l\IrR. B. :\L TI' lplett oC bel' 10. :\11'". :\Ionn Jolly and ~h'~, 
,,\orm Luke "1'0 \ I s\lin~ at the ~Iin:t Stnnlon will chapel'on, 
,hapte,' house, 

Delle, Zetn ,0I'O\'ll)' wil l pnlerta ln I(uppa ]\UIIII:1 Gumllla 
at 0. lea IIftnce follo\\"ln" the WiR' Kappn KnpJ)l1. Gnn hl(1. will gl\,e n 
('dn!ln ~n\1le, clanee nt the chapt",' hOll~e Tu~s<lay, 

No\'emher 10, ~lIA~ rtol'ence MUR' 
J(ul'lllt OeUu "on, M,·, and ~Ir", J, J, Sprout and 

Cia,." Cocking- of l~<lj(ewood ancl ;lIr'. nnd 1I1rH, WllliH Merrel' will 
r;Jt:lnol' Burdwell of ('lInlon will challe,'on, 
,pend the week·end in ('ednl' RapldR 
I' guests of 'he Knppa Delta sor' 
orlll' there, nntl will alten'l the Cae, 

"I~ 111:1 I\a ppa 
Simnn, }{appn. will g-I\'e n. tea 

donee at lhe c haple l' house ft'om 3 
lo Ij o'dock "'ednesdny, No\' , 11. 
Mrs, },lIl1an D, !:lhartl and Mr, and 
III rH. Gcorge Pol te,' will (' lI apel"on. 

Knox homecoming- game, 

.\lpl'" ('hi "i~tlllI 
Dr, PUlll White oC Davenport will 

llI' a week,rnd j;uest al lite Alpha 
Chi SlgmtL hou!!e, J)rlta Delta Drltt~ 

Trlallgl~ Club 
K"lherlne Robinson oC Spencer Is 

'11 Wee I, end Kuest at the Delta. Delta 
De ltn hous , The Triollg"le ('Iub will gin) nn In' 

formal dnnce ut the chnplc1' house 
lhls o\'enlng-, 1\[1', ancl :\[1 S, Je, J r. 
111gb)" will ehnp~l'On, 

J)pJtn SI,<:1I11\ n e lla 
Jl l c,nhcrs of Delta Sigma Deltn 

gave a dunce at the chapter house 
y(,st(,l'da)t ('venin !;, C'hOIH"rOncd hy 
Dr, anti ~I .. " . IJ, D,'nln. 

T"III]l4','unee l ,rgiClIl Me('! 
The meeling 01' the 'I'emperllnce 

I.eJ:lon wl11 I)e hel<1 thl" afternoon 
'l 2:30 nt th home of ]\l,·s, Jl lnllli 
)IOIH'O, on Llneoln nvenup In ~UhUI'h, 
an heighl", 

J)~It .. Chi 
Delta Chi IR entertain ing- as \\'eel< ' 

~nc1 Ruests, p, E , MOOl'e of Guthl'l\) 

= --
Visitors for the Game-

EAT 
at 

The Mad Hatters 
124 1.2 East Washington 

Lunch Ready at Eleven 
Dinner From Five Until Seven 

Iowa Blankets-Pillows-Banners 
... 

Table Throws-Memory Books 

Seal Die Stamped Stationery 

Ries Iowa Book Store 
30 SOUTH CLINTON ST. 

Coming! 
" 

-pictures for 'Iowa City 
In next Sunday's Des Moi~es Regis

ter will bc printed an action picture of 
the Iowa-Wabash tilt, The clearness of 
this picture is striking and it shows the 
fighting Hawkeye line. \ IiI 

Then, too, there is a picture of the 
' Old Gold coaching staff, This picture 
is one of the best that has been taken 
of the Iowa mentol'S this year. 

There is also an interesting photo of 
Iowa City in 1852, when the pioneer 
City had the distinction of being' the 
('apital of the state. The picture was ' 
taken from the steps of old capitol, but 
i:; remarkable despite its age. 

And there is a picture of the high 
school cross country l'un held in Iowa 

ity, The photo shows a University 
1Iigh runner breaking the tape ahead 
of the entire field. 

All these pictures will appear in the 
Photogravure section 

And for football, too! 
f In next Sunday's Register will be play-by

play reports of the Iowa-Wisconsin struggle 
and full accounts of other important football 
games. The Sunday Register is the best 
neWSpal)Cr publi hed anywhere for Iowa 
football fans, 

In Next Sunday's 

Order Your Copy in :Advance 

Vent .. 1', ,lohn Knauer a l8 or Guth, 
l'iP Ccnler, 1\11-, anrl MrM. D. G. Al 
len of Newlon, Glen l'lal' or Bur' 
IInl\'ton, :lr .. , Eichorn or Oskaloosa, 
lind .fuhn Tobin or "Inton, 

Gammll Eta Otul1mn 
Paul L),neh and Carllon Hayek 

of COOnr Rapids ond U,'a )'don C, 
~ "numa n of ,,'nterloo are guests fl.l 

lhe (;amma Ela Gumma house, 

I'hl 
The ",u~At R at the Dplta Theta 

"i'hl hom.;e c1urlng the low ullnh'f'r
." .. , lhls week,end are, D, C, lIol· 
hnrk. A. r~. Doutl, L. J~. John~on, 

~II". Trpwlll, L . "ritson , 1\Jax Con
,'no, O. ir. Palme,', (llenn :\IeLaugh, 
Un , ('hnl'l.-" RORenllerger, I , fl, Ca", 
p(lntel', Hntl no\' I'nor John llunl' 
mill, 

Sigm.1 ,\llIhn RllSllull 
,\IIIIt" Chi 0111('/(1. 

The melllbel'R of Alpha Chi Omegn. 
nncl !:lIgnin. ,\Iphn Ellsllon frnle,,"I, 
lI~s wlli enlert"ln Tu~"day trom 5 
lo 8 <It the Alphll Chi h ouse, In h on, 
01' of ":If .. , and ~Irs , R aymond E, 
\\'allors, 1\1 Iss [(uri will chapPl'on, 
"Do(''' l~lw~on'a orchestra will fUI"' 

nlsh the music, 

\Iflila Delta 1'1 
:'Ifrs, James Leslie n nd :\Iargaret 

I..INdie tlf f"ltntOll, MI"!i, Glhf;on or 
O"~eola anti ;\I,'s. fluhAun o[ QuincY, 
)lIInols, wi ll h~ wpek,cnd guests ilL 
lh~ house, 

Phi r{tlilfla 
Phi KapJl,~ will I':I\'e nn Informn l 

[1"n('o lhls evcning at [I"ttet'nlty 
ha ll. DI'. and ~It'", Thomu" Klrhy 
\\111 chuperon , 

,\I"hn ( 'lti 0111('1:" 
J)01'ol hy I'll We oC Cleal' L.~I'p, 

.T ,lneUe Ca\"Olenn of Dancl'ofl, 
fil 'HC'f' ('OX oC l\fontezumn. H elem 
J Ic.vlz(' (If InclcJlenden(l:~, .Mr. and 
IIII'H, J iel'hel'l 'Welly of Nevad", !If," 
VUHmel< or e<lar Rnl1lcls, MI'. " '"I<p, 
field (,I' SIoux CIl)', M,', R, 1.<'YlZ~ 

or J nc.1('IH'nd(,IlN', .IIl!l1(>H Yng-Pl" or 

:lllIf01',1 1111< 1 Rollel't J ohn"on or 
Boone will b" g-ue.t. t his week'rnd, 

Alilita ( 'IIi 01111'/(" 
'I'h('l H(W01'lty memh~I'!i wi1l entpl'· 

(nln thelt' dnrlk at luncheon tOOoy, 
J.:sl hrr FI'P!' h, sllcnlllng the w~ck' 

e nd In ne. ;\Iolne., 

-, 
J{all ila ()<'II :t 

~11'", JUlia n, Jl[oKlhhln entet· lnln· 
NI at luncheon ;\'t~!it(,l'dny, J\h'H. 
~n.l'ah Connpl~ of Burlington, 1\11'. 
(;~",'goe !tlc-Klbhla oC Chicago, 

~lI"R. ('onnN' 11'1 :t we(l1'°C"nd gupst, 

I{appa I{UIIJl" (l'Ullllla 
Helen Alln Gottschalk o( ('o lum ' 

louH, )lel".,,"kn, Is n guesl nt lho 
hilUS£:', 

Pi U"'" l'lti 
Lucille Albee oC '\'l1lerloo I" 11 

I"U st, 
The chapter will en(e,'taln at <lin' 

lIPI' Runday the following c1nc1R: II. 
J I. ('ltughlln of \\'aterloo, 1', D, Van 
OOHtrrltout o( O,·nng-. City, " ' , 'Y. 
Ooodykoonlz of Doone, 1111', Mlck~y 

"f ;If''Mll Clly amI ])ol'lol' Vinson of 
OLtumwn . 

G:UHllIa Phi Ill·ta 
In 110 Y;lll .\ nen of ,linton Is a 

w~el"enll "UPHt nt the Camma. Phi 
J!eta IHlUH(" , 

Happa ]<;1:1, "allIIn. 
l ":nppa. Eln KUPJln~ en~Ine("l'lng 

r\'Ute"nlt~', nnnOllllces the !lledglng 
of Paul ,y, Hhuhel't of l.ost Nation 
:lIlII End lI1~llrtn"y of Fort Mall, 
lson; anll t il In itlaU011 of W'J1l1mn 
:V:, ChriHUl1.nHon of Hickett and Hal" 

'. 
The Daily Iowan, Iowa City 

THE BOY FRIEND 
fly )lARJORTE llE~OERSON 

Phi Beta Kappas 
to Pay on Initiation .. 

At (l m eellnf( of re Ident m~mberK 

oC Phi Deta rnpp:!, honomry schul· 

n.lIe frnternll)', held 'rhursday nr, 
t!lrnoon at 4 o'oloel, In IIMrnl nrt. 

bul1!11ng, It waS .. m(·i'tlly tI('f'itled 
that nil Phi lleu., KnJlllll ~andhltll"s , 
ilerot'e theit' InlllntinllR will p',y lo 
the local fteCl'f'tul"Y. lIot only th(1h' 
Inltlntlon dlle~, llut also money to 
ro\'e,' Iwll'e or lltelr I,IM, 

f'Thig nC'UHn WtUi lakt'Il:' ('x)Jlaln' 
ed lira!. n. Y. Cra\\' (IJnl. yc~t('rday, 
"to eliminat(l tltt" l'tJl'd'l:\fC\? of nloll 

'thl'ough unlle(\n~('ll j(,\\'pl(lt's; to In· 
~Ut'(1- unlrormltv in tho ]Iill fleRign, 

"nd to lllOd I fraternity l'el:ulallon~ 

"hout 111M nlong the Ulle common 
t.o mQ~l olhN' national fraternities." 

Th' t I ' , f Wh' b 
l"flt,,) 1110"11 hi" U, dt'll r ht"l'u ube "heu.. Ir een Dltiates 0 It Y 

. ,.r h . 1111, •• hr. to II Ii ,,,,,,. 1\11 ,~ o I Literary Society Announced 
!CU,.II flOl'k nround! 

l.'O)lyrlght b)' Public T .... pdgl'r Company 

Program Presented 
by Members of 

Cercle Francais 

At the I'egular mcetlng- o( the 
PI'en<.'h cluh 'rhursduy e\,(ln in ~, u 
f.lhOl't ,ll'ogl'um wus [)I'cflcntC'c1 by lhe 
momhel'., l'ror, c. E, young 
()( the Rom:lnce l:lnl>uo~ (lepnrt, 
ment gn'-c nn n.tl dl'esR or' welconle. 
J\ little l"I'{l-nch pln:r, "Pnu" I'e Hyl· 
vI~," WU~ put on h~' the following 
cnkt: • 
Hyl\,lo _______________ MrR, 1\[UlTay 

~hn('. J)(U'('Olllt _ .... _lIrnlleent Bu"1t 
('eoi1e D,u'pou,t ____ :lfayle Hennessy 
Cook __ • ____ .• ____ •• _Mul'th<l. }{l'LI"C 
PieJ'}'" ____ , _________ Orol'.J.:'{' Steep 

'~ J'nv(' 1iI1,J.;' }o:lllt'f';l1lHn ____ n, lTanHu,l 

Art.,· tht' pIny 1'I'ofe"sol' MUllo" 
gn.ve II talk o~ tlte lInlvel'slties oC 
(-'ilrh;;, ~rhC' n1flmhf"rs Hnng the l\far
l-IeBlllis(> 11 nc1 th(' O\"('11tl1,1.;' do~ef1 wit 11 
n ~en('t'n l ~r'pn('h C'on\'el'Rtltinn, 

Twin Cities University of Iowa 
Banquet on Night Before Game 

1'he 1,l ·nnnuIJ I "anquet of the 
'rwln <. 'iUC':{ UniVCl'Hlty of lowa Ol-lr 

Rociatlon 'I'll! take Jllace Ilt the C' Ul" 

Ug ho(pl. Minn.alwllH, Mlnn.. on 
I"l"id:ty ~\'''III''':, Nil\', 13 Ilt &;30 p. 
Ill, which t!i the nig-ht lu:~(C) I'C tlaf\ 
Jo\\',, ·;\ rlnno~lJtn. p.mrt~, 

A1i gl'adun.te~ .. former g-rnauatc~, 

and friendM Me welcol11e, 
ROHel'vn lions mill' he macle It)' 

writing- J, If, n"vlln, ~e<'I'etm'y 161 
O"lin n\,enue, MlnnpapollR, 

Give French Play at First 
French Club Open Meeting 

"Pau\'re Sylvie," With :\1t'!!I, Doro· 
lhy Murl'BY us Hylvlc, was thl> milin 
even t on the PI'Ogl'OI11 or the Ollen 
meellng or the J.'ren~1l club Thut'R' 
duy, Mr, lHtlj1es, an instl~\IclOl' In 
lhe F,'enrh d~"al'll1lent tolLi uf 
Fre nch Llllive,'sity Uf(" 

j"lft~' aLte!llI." th o me~ti~g-, Re' 
fl '('f.thl11rntH W(ll'(l MPl'\'(>ll arter th«' 
)lro~I'nn1. 

Urll .. Slg .. ", n ella i;;l1lc,'tains 
Velln. Hlgnlu Dclla, tlpntal J'l'[(lo', 

nllY, ~nlN'taln('!l at ,. dlnne" P1rll' 
Ja!'>t night ill honol' fit 1\11', nnd l\lrs, 
F\lwdy and ~ 1 r, and MI'S, Ttayrnon<1 
E. ,,'altol'H, !Joth recently mal'l"!pt! 
('Oupl£'a, ~ I l·~. '\'nit(,J"!4, rU)'ml~l'I~' 

('liflon, I~ n. .lU llenl al t.he unlve .. , 
Hity and a mll11hc,' of ,\lllh'" ("hi 
O)1l('g-n. t-;ol'ol'i ty, }of I'H, ],~n. \\'dl', r UI'· 

Jl1~rly f:;Ur/,:enl, Is «IHO a unlvC'.rslty 
sLUdpnl. 

"\'hilhy 1ft 1'01 f)' Huf'ipt,). anHoun('{lR 

the lnlUallon (It lIH" f(llltlwing: 
pletlgocR: OUve ]-;":\"8, ,\ I of Ouk , 
l~ntl; Dorothy nnu\, ,.\2 or 10wn 
City; ])Ol"ot hy !--l('oU I .I\:.! of }4lbl('Yi 
II:u'I'lel 'Vllllun", _\~ IIf Davenport; 
~(a"tha BluRel', _\~ of nil v('nporl; 
8lain" Thh' , A 1 of ('linton : ;\(arlult 
J\~l\, ...\:! of .' Jasoll City. ,Alrn:L l~ron. 
1\1 ['If .;\lflpINon; (icnlllllru' Barlz. "\3 
ot nutll1; ]';,Ina ~nl'd",', .\ 1 'If j),,~ 

l\[ojnes; FilY~ C;'HU('.', .A 1 .of InW:l 
City; Zdcla ('OOllt., A1 o[ Gftl'll"n 
Groye; Lottio }lurrman, .. \1; nuth 
~1\'en"on, AI. 

Orient Daubed Upon 
Velvet Adds Charm 

Vc-lvC!t, !-iOn, <It'C'r),ton('tl, IlI1U 

\'t'Y \\', ICl'l\I1I'H of Crtl~Heo, Illinois, Si,rma. HnpPIL 

1n'lnted In J..·lowfng ('ol()l't't and curt· 
ous deRlgns of the orient give on ex, 
uti" ('hlu'ttl to thJ!i two-piN'S frock. 
It I" one or thoMO uI'('a,IUIlH wh~11 
lhe mated .. 1 11"p(l" nl) ~lI1l1('IIi"hmcnt 
:tH It. I~ ~unidl'nl1y dt'('(lraliv@ in B,. 

"clf, 'I'h IlI(HI"t' I, llludc In j.'l'k<'1. 
style, hultonill~ htl'Oh;i1l cluwn tho 
fl'ont with (lIJ'nu"l'l' ('oll11t' :lud lonK, 

'The intinUon hnn~uct waR IIcld Sigma ){'"-{lpn 
Nov. ii at th e ('haptel' house, pledging oC Bel'nlce 

Sigmn HUIIJllL 
Guest. III tllo hOllRe for the week, 

end al"e Peol'l Van Cl ea "C nntl Jean 
\'In('ent of NeWLon, 

nellLI OUl11ll1lt 
The D~ltn. Gnmmn. Ml'orily is glv, 

Ing- a lea dance t ills uctel'noon , nf, 
tel' thr game, 

Mnt'y Louise l\[ulbnll of Sioux 
(,Ity and nagnhllll ht'lsliansen of 
Newton nl'~ gucsts, 

CIIllllllrt'l''' ( 'olll'gfl 
New orncers or tho Jl1l1iol' 00\11, 

meree class for the year 1920.26 
hnve ll~en elected, Th~y al'e, presl· 
Il~nt, Dallns ann, of Rowan, mem , 
bet' of the Kl1ppa Beta PRI an(1 Del, 
ta Sig-mn. Pi frutel'nlUcs; vice 111'e8, 
Ielent, H arold L, Gerntlt of Musca, 
line, membl'l' of the Della. Sigma. PI; 
Aecr~lory, Hnym nn(1 A, T'o\l'ell of 
)\fonlour, 'l11embel' or the Delta Sig-, 
mo, P I; nn(1 treasurel', Cletus Ohl, 
zck of Cloll" I",tl<o "Iso a mem1:iel' of 
Delta. Hlgllla' PI. 

Ri)::nl:l, nclla, Clti 
Sigllln. Delta. Chi. pI'oresslonal 

jOlll'no)j~tlc f l 'utcndty, nnnoun("£'H 
lbe 1llollglng of Leonard ,v, Me· 
Guire, A4 of IoWa. City, nnd F"l1l1k 
It. l':ye l'ly, A3 of Newton, 

lIfcGuil'e was formel'ly sports ~(l, 

Itm' on the P.'ess CItizen, and I. 
now' a.alstanl 8po1'ls editor on tlte 
Dally Iowan, Eye!'ly Is the column 
conductol' 01 .. the Dally Iowan, \\"rlt, 
ing- "Chl1ls n nd 

GET YOUR 

COWBELLS 

TODAY 

ton, [itt! Hle<'\"c~, 

1!he neW way 
to finish a shave 

A QUA VELVA is a new preparation 
Ii. created to keep the newly· shaven 
skin velvety soft all day justus Williams 
Shaving Cream leaves it. A trial will 
prove that its daily lise pays big did. 
dends in face-comfort. 50c for big 
5,ounce bottle, enough to last for 
months, At YOllr dealer's, 

WOMEN'S 

Sororities As~d 
to Co~operate m 

Armistice Services 

,...., 

Student Problems 
Loom November 14 
1500 Convention Del· 

egates to Discuss 
College Life 

Page :; 

(loys as HchNlule!l, 
1I:'II:n('(I) ~(OnTO,· C. ":I(r~Dr'\, 

The R , 0, T. C. ~11<10ts w ill forln 
111 ,'I,m) 'l.nIOR on the Inwn eORt (If 
tlw II Itel'll I arts Itulldlng- on \\'''11, 
neHOny. XO\'(lmber 11, at len o'clo('~ , 

The ,.011 will he taken. The "al'lou" 
('OmllnnleR should I'all y a.roun(l 
lIwlr l'~R"ectl"C flag., The Clug- or 
the ~ng-Inepr unit I" the <mglnt'ct'ln~ 
entl.lem (1n 'L whIte bnckgroutld, 

' rhc cooperation of nil the 801'01" 

III 9 to oboen'e Armistice day Wu" 
n"ked by Prof, ('hatle. ),' , 'Yard nnd 
.11', ~Icl:laln, !'eIWe'Plltlnp: lh~ Amer, 
leun L~;:-lot1, In a ~p~clal mpclln:; 
of women's l'an,Helieni' cIJundl last 
nlltht. :\lnl'gnrct RUyel'};, (} of .J ('tTel·~on, ~l'h nl of th<" infnntl'y iii n. whltl" 

"lC this Annlsllc(, (in)' Isn't oh, (orm I' 11I'csident ot the "Unl\'el"!;lly .qultro, the lolter" S1.' I , and the I('t, 
"~I"\"('(I, In a f~\\" yem·. you 'won't y, ,y, ',A. hos !.>een elected chair' tN' oC the Clll11pnny 011 n. IIluc harl" 
h',ve any hoilda)", Al'mlstice c1(lY groun<1, 
will go lhe \\'u)' of Wo.hinl:ton' man oC the nnnuni ktatp studplll 

IMlhllo), :\11,1 ('lnA"eS will not Ill' (11 ., conference, which will meet at U~s 
ml""e", Fill' thl. ",,,son ~ou Hhou1c1 lI loines, !'ov, 13, 1-1 nnd r,. 
bp inle,'c,·tNl In "ecul'lng- the OOOI.el" 
ntll)\) oC all the ~ludent~ 011 the 
rmHlaJ:~." &nit1 ~l' r. 1tl'l'I:1in. 

At :\ mel'llng ~r tl,e InterCrntern, 
11), I'II1",~!I hplII '\'p,lnPRtIHY night, 
the m~mhl'I'R \'olf'<l unnnirnously to 
HUllpnrl the commlttoe In plans tnt' 
the liar and wh(ltl the women put 
tJl6 JnaUf'I' to lhell' ('}lflptCI'R, the 

nlt~ "":l~ ulf.lo unanimous. 
l:p('all~~ or .Arn IiHti(·p tiny lh(" l'Cg· 

Ul:11' nl('{'tln~~ (If the women'!j l'ano 
Ilpli 'III" ('(,u1I('1i hO" lIeen postpclnNI 
III the following Thul"Mdnr, Hlgl11lL 
KlllIpa will he 1 h~ ho.tt'M, 

Time of Occupancy 
of Welfare Home 

The "tnt" con[el'ence, hlll'lng fnl' 
Il~ PUI'I'oRe 3. (lIRCU"~lon of educa' 
tlonal pl"lIhlC'lllA of unlv{'l'~ily life, IH 
untlel' llt(' JOint RupervlRlon or lite 
Y. )1. ana Y. \\'., a!HI lhe y, :II. and 
y, \\', oC Dl'nke Unlvf'l"slt)' \\'111 uflll" 

late ON hORts to thc H,II0 <1ol~J;ale" 

exp'ctl'!l lit the convention, 

A h'eady 11Oul<e<1 fOl' lh Ill'o",.am 
nre lll'vminent men, authoritative 
lin Sllulf'nt pl'uhlem!1 nnd methodM or 
edue'ltion. Houn(l illltle ,1I'eu""lon" 
will be lod hy Rohe,.t 1,. Kell)" lor
me" presillent of 1<:"rlham, nnel ,J. 
Stitt WII"on, Ipctlll'e,' and "ludenl 
worker', hns fi)'I'H I1.f.:e<1 to Rpeak U»OTl 
"The :';lu ,l~nt Point of VI~w," 

'rhc hU::~I~:'rc~~~t~~~I~ I R. O. T. C. Notes I 
wdfal'c "lallon wl1\ not he rendy for 
t1erul~ nc~' thl. week 3~ planned,' " ' hllo the Cnlverslty calendur 
'I'he jllumhlng' Is nut cumpleted and I ~I'~vlcles a holJtla), 011 AlllllBtlco day 
the cled,'le (lxtut'PS ""C not alLIn, 'l '" lilY PUI'PO,," to a""IRt the lIl~n 
tinnie oC thp flool'~ tI"e filled and M tho mlllllU'Y depul'tment fol' 1\ 

,holl,,~k~tI, hut non~ of lhem ar~ pam(le on that clny, joining- with 
vlII'nlHhcd. Al J)rP"ent earpentcl's the othe,' 01'"anI7.atlons oC lho dty. 
""0 )lutllng- wlnij(,ws In the CURe' (,.',,,Iet" shou ld hp In lIn lfu"tIl, hut 

wllhout a\'ms, t:ompunles will be 
uwnts. or lhp sl('f'pht~ l)01"C~ h on lhe fOI'1TINl under 
Ilunh fir th(l Inhol':ltol'~', 

comman!1 of thdl' 
;\11 It I 1 t'lul(Jt OmcerR. tenlporo.l'l1y o.lsshnwd 

t e Jl"PPI' ngo ~ (Jone, The fol' (11(' day and undpl' tile ~UIJC.'\'I"' 
,,"IIl1s In " II tite "ooms 01'0 finl~hed Ion of the OmC~l'S lind NCO's (OC lhl' 
with Ii~ht unl(\l'('d lJOlle,' an(1 the deparlment. 
\\""",Iwol'k In th(' 1<ltrh6fl Is pain led 
1\'111')". ('JutiI'H, l~ellj(, m:lltl'PHS(,S nnr) 

t fl lJlN~ 111'(\ ~joJ'('d in HllllW or PIP 
l'OIltLI:-I hut nfln(' o( thf' ftu'nlturc hUH 

It,'en J,ltt in Jllne~, 

ThlR roc'mntlo n will l:lke t hp pI,,,,,, 
'''I<I ",111 Ite In lieu (Ie lhe J-'l"Itl:1, 
and Xntunl:1Y lJ:1 Hi(' (~t)UrHP!-\, .\d, 

A rifle runge IR helng- eonstruclt'(1 
on the WP"t Alele of thl> at'mo")' 
upon whl<'h the fl'eAhmpn \I'll! hUI,1 
t hf'il' ('nltll,(·Utlon matf'ht"~, 

VISITING 
GRADS: 

What about some 
distincli ve little 
gift to take back 
to the "folks." 

Stop in before or 
aftcr the game. 
You'll be pleased 
with what you'll 
find at Lhe 

Davis 
Gift 

Shop 
New BUJ'kley Place 

J ust oppoHite Ride en
trance of M, E, Church 

= 

COLLEGE 
SUITS 

with Two Trousers 
'$25 to $45 

MAKE THIS 
YOUR SHOP 

. 

, 

, 

OVERCOATS 
$20 to'$50 

SHEEP LINED 
COATS 

$10.95 to $24.50 

FLANNEL 
BLOUSES 
$5 to $7.50 

$4 
HATS 

$5 $6 

CAPS 
$1.50 to $3.50 

Old Gold Sweaters 

Iowa Blankets 

and Pillow Tops 

Laundry Cases 

, 

I 

I 

for 

CLOTHING AND 
FURNISHINGS 
You'll find us right 

• In every way 

-QUALITY 
-SERVICE 

'" 
-PRICE 

What more do you want? 

Come and tell us. 

EPPEL'S 
Clothes Shop 

FOR MEN AND BOYS 

~-.--~-. ---==-=-- - -- ---- -
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NIGHT EDITOR 

Ja~k LevY 

An Important Game 

T
HE team takes the road today on the last 

and hardest part of the trail toward a con
ference and national championship. The band 
will be out, cheer-leaders are organized, alumni 
from all over the country are gathered here, 

and the team is out to win. 
Each has a duty to perform but the student 

body's obligation is as clear cut and pronounced 
as that of the Hawkeye team. Will we perform 
our part of the program? Will we back that 
team from first to last whistles, or will we 
leave when the final period is half over? Will 
we give them a hand and a cheer or two or will 
we sit self·consciously in the stands? Can we 
prove to that team in their last appearance on 
Iowa Field in 1925 that they arc ours and we 
want them to win? 

This game is ours, too. Let's go! 

A Sixtieth Anniversary 

THREE score years ago the first law school 
west of the Mississippi river was estab

lished at Des Moines, the beginning of the col
lege of law whose members and graduates are 
guests of the university this week-end. The 
college of law, like the college of medicine, 
sprang up in the far corners of the state later 
to be brought to the university campus. The 
ground plan of the law college was first worked 
out in the mind of Judge George G. Wright of 
Des Moines, whose office following the Civil 
War was a training school for lawyers. 

The history of the law school is the history 
of great jurists whose hands and whose minds 
formed the nucleus of the college today. There 
was Judge Wright and Judge Chester C. Cole 
who began instruction in 1865. Then came 
William G. Hammond and John F, Dillon, whose 
names stand out in high relief on the tablets of 

American judicature. 
Thin~ of the changes which colleges of law 

made in the early judicial landscape. Webster, 
who spent an indifferent few weeks with Black
stone in the law offices of Christopher Gore in 
1806, gained easy ingress to the bar. Today 
at least five years of study go into the making 
of a doctor of laws. Today the college of law 
maintains an unimpeachably high standard of 

scholarship. 
It is gratifying as one scans the lists of grad

uates and guests for the law college's sixtieth 
birthday to find the names of those who have 
distinguished themselves in the ranks of justice. 
The coming of 200 or more men and women is 
the sublime tribut~ to the university which 
watched over them and to the college which 

has moulded t,heir careers. 

The F alliable Eckersall 

LAST week on the sports page of the Chicago 

Tribune was a story by Walter Eckersall, 
commenting on the Chicago-Pennsylvania foot
ball game of the previous Saturday. Mr. Eck-
01'6al1, sports editor of the Tribune, erstwhile 
Chicago grid star, and publicity man extra

ordinary for his Alma Mater, comments as 
follows : "Pennsylvania defeated Chicago today 
in a game that demonstrated the supremacy of 
easborn football." 

Such a statement proves one of two things. 
Either Mr. Eckersall is woefully Ignorant of the 
facts in tho western race or he deliberately 
twisted the facts to create a wrong impression. 
Hiss effort savors of small town high school 

prejudice and proves that as a sports critic on 
a great newspaper, Mr. Eekersall is a dandy 

physician and surgeon. 
By that ono line, Mr. Eckersall intimates 

tl18t Chicago Is the cream of western football 
tCllms,. a ridiculous supposition. In the first 
))lace Chicago played a tie game with Ohio 

State, won over Kentucky by a one-touchdown 

margin, and a 6 to 0 defeat over Northwestern 

to ita credit, At that time Northwestern had 

played but ono conference game, and Ohio had 
won a 10 to 3 victory over Ohio Wesleyan. 
Michigan had defcated all its opponents by top
heavy scores and Iowa had come through with 
four wins, two of which were over Illinois and 
Ohio State. Common sense can allow a novice 
at the game of football to see how the Maroons 
rated in the western standing. 

How much longer are the thinking people of 
the west to stand by and allow a self-imposed 
critic of football with such views dominate the 
field of athletics in this part of the country? 

A Statue of Hope 
"THE present is the time when all men and 

nations are all giving heed to the voice 
which pleads for peace." 

Standing before the newly unveiled statue of 
General Jose de San Martin, Argentine hero, 
presented to the United Slates by Argentine as 
a token of good-will, President Calvin Coolidgo 
thus voiced his faith and hope in an eventual 
"era of good feeling" among the nations of the 
earth. 

Optimistic declarations of this sort will go 
far toward adding a few more strands to that 
cable of friendship which has bound the United 
States to our South American neighbor. Singu
larly enough, perhaps, the diplomatic relations 
between the two countries long have been dis
tinctively peaceable. And again nothing could 
be mora apropos than thus augmenting the 
bonds of intercourse at this time. Big busi
ness has turned its eye upon the gold that lies 
fallow in the rolling hills of Argentine \vith 

their unlimited possibilities for agricultural 
and industrial development. Big business gen
erally gets what it wants and, if tho skinny 
imp Avarice should suddenly nrick the desires 
of American commercialism, complications 
might arise which would eventually result in 
the two republics finding themRelves eyeing 

each other askance. . 
On the boundary line between Chile and Peru, 

high up on tho wind-harried mountain slopes, 
stands a bronze figure of the Christ, a symbol 
of peace erected jointly by the two countries 
which has more than once kept the sword in its 
sheath. Will the statue that rears itself above 
the maze of traffic on Judiciary Square be a 
like talisman for the United States and Argen
tine? 

Curbing the Moron 

POLICE CHIEF JAMES CAVENDER of Des 
Moines has ordered news stand proprietors 

in the city to remove all salacious magazines 
from their shelves. This method of blockading 
the growing influence of these allegedly humor
our magazines seems to be the only effectual 
means of stemming the tide. It is apparently 
impossible to educate the public up to the 
point where it will realize that these publica
tions are tempting all limits of reason in their 
flagrantly deliberate attempt to arouse a furtive 
sex appeal among those addicted to them. 

Not one of the magazines of this sort can 
lay any claim to popularity by mreit of its 
cleverness. Made up chiefly of a colJection 
of morbid, vicious salaciousness, augmented by 
frequent drawings of voluptuous females pos
turing in veils, it would seem to appeal excl~
sively to the moron. 

But watch the average man a!! he steps up to 
the news stand. He invariably reaches for the 
magazine with the most lurid cover and opens 
it with a rather guilty look of expectation on his 
features. He knows he will find what satisfies 
a Babbit-Iike mind, and judging from the im
becilic leer on his face he apparently is rarely 
disappointed. He never buys the magazine. 
Oh no it wouldn't do to Ict the family see it. , / 
Too deep for the kids. 

In the latter respect the callow youths who 
infest cigar stands go him one better. They 
buy the magazine. They read it over and over 
again and mouth bits of its pathetic morbidity 
for days afterwards. 

. Barring the sale of these publications at news 
stands is about as close to their source as 
authorities can get. Those who edit them com
placently continue counting their weekly sub
~cription gains. The public be damned. 

Fall Winds 

FORENSIcs are flourishing: 

In bedtime forums, where unacclaimed 
orators hold forth from the foot of the cot-

On a conversational date, when she must 
take his views on politics and ethics along with 
him-

At the cross ing of Clinton street, when the 
sweeper gathers about him a Mngenial coterie 
and prescribes Smith W. Brdokhart for the 
workingman's ills---. 

When a self-assertive student corners an in
structor too wall-bred not to be a good listener, 
-and vice versa. 

And, after all, who's the wiser? 

Poems That Live 

Just NdW 
Just now ... 0 blown too faint and still, 

A shudder of tone, I know not how. 
But some one called me from a hill 

Just now. 

A moth beats at my hair and brow 
A soft gray song that leaves me chill. 

The moth blurs blindly on somehow. 

A bird sang madly and a mill 
Hummed and a wet smell edged the 

the plow, 
And your white hand was warm 

until . . / 
Just now. 

-Joseph Auslander. 

• 

CHILLS • 
and 

• FEVER 
EVEN a columnist takes a day 

off once in a while, and so in this 
instance he has done so, incredible 
as it may seem. 

F. R. E. tells me that since he 
has been throlving the spotlight 
of publicity on certain female 
Greek organizations the rush has 
been materially increased and that 
steps are being taken to install 
additional telephones to care for 
the frantic mob. 

AND besides all that, that his 
spea\..; nl: acquaintance has in
creased by leaps and bounds to 
the place where he will soon be 
able to call the chapter roll of any 
of the various petting clubs. 

ELEANOR SA YS-
ELEANOR tells rna that she has 

that thing known to the campus 
cuties (male) as the "Come hither 
and get stung look." What think? 
Do any of you happen to know 
Eleanor? 

(Daily Iowan) 
Tri Della Dinner 

The Delta Delta Delta alumnae 
club wiII hold a six: o'clock dinner 
at 7 :30 o'clock at the court house. 
The auxiliary will also meet at 
that time. The Relief Corps is 
planning for a Bazaar to be held at 
Redman hall on November 10, and 
which is to be followed by a dance 
in the evening. 

Sons of Veterans 
There wiII be a regular meeting 

of the sons of veterans on Friday 
evening at the home of Mrs. Clyde 
Hart in the Stewart apartments. 
The regular business meeting and 
program will follow the dinner. 

WE wonder if it is Cal Coolidge's 
iron horse that is being shown at 
a local theater this week? 

THE gals up here at the office 
took a little straw vote the other 
day regarding petting. The con
clusion was that the statistics as 
shown by the Mercury last sum
mer were far too low. The Merc
ury stating that only 85 per cent 
of the girls necked on the first 
date. 

OUR good friend, Professor 
Hart, of the sociology department, 
is in Des Moines over the week· 
end. 

A jolly collich boy sauntered 
down the street the other day 
singing softly, "A pretty girl is 
like a melody." Just as I saw 
him, his eye fell on a homely girl 
and he flatter terribly. 

A DIRTY PICTURE 
Mud. 
Soot. 
Mud and soot, 
Splashing, squishing, squashing, 
Over everything. 
In everything, 
On everything. 
Spotted clothes, dirty faces 
Eat, drink and be dirty. 
Why, Nell, don't they wash the 

streets? 

Aiter being warned that all ref
erences to muddy shoes are barred 
in this column, we will forbear 
making reference to the condition 
of ours for the past week. 

WALLOP 
ISCONSIN! 

Now that the police and mem
bers of the student body have had 
their annual break into print, we 
may expect peace and quiet for 
the rest of the year. 

If rumors are to be believed, the 
Phi Kappa Sig chapter at Fort 
Madison celebrated after a recent 
court decision at Marengo. 

ONE week f rom last night, the 
town will once more migrate for 
the week-end. Expect some snap
py stuff Tuesday. 

~ 1 ........ 
THE Daily Iowan's cheer leaders 

will burst forth at the game to
day in their new blazer jackets 
and trousers. They do look a trifle 
better than the semi-transparent 
trousers that the boys have been 
sporting previously this season. 

IN case you missed the refer
ence to the "game," Iowa is play
ing football with Wisconsin at 
Iowa Field at 2 p. m. today. 

WE understand that the current 
issue of Judge has been barred 
from the mails. Be sure and get 
your copy before the newsstand 
supply runs out. 

-F. R. E. (by proxy). 

Lota of Turkey Will 
Feed U. S. This Year 

"·ASIlING'l'O~. Nov, G (,4')-

Thero will be I)lenty ot turl,eys tor 
Thanksgiving. the depadment at 
agriculture said today. reporting 
the crop only tour pel' cent 6maller 
lhAn last year. 

Increased ,production was ,·ep01·t· 
ed I n all slates except Texas. 1111· 
nols. KansM. Oklahoma and Cal· 
Itornla. with the crop In most sec· 
tlons hatched earlier than usual lIon. 
In "la ir to good condition:' 

Turkeys tared badly In 'fexas ow· 
Ing to tho drought, with lhe crop 
twenty pel' oent less than last year. 
Hatching In. that state also was 
later tham usual and man)' of the 
birds are Of light weight and only 
tlli r quality, 

......... 

.~~.~ria~ I THAT GUILTIEST FEELING 

HI\ t-\A HA 
HOW 14 6: HI\5 
GROw",-

A GRe.AT 
BIG BI6 
eo." 

GLAD 
To SEC': 

PIIPA '"? 

Letter to the Editor 
To the Edllor: 

The IlttllChed I, n summarized 
"tatem~nt from a large roll I <If 
Chinese new"paper which I have 
just finished reading: 

AmerIca Ilnu Chi nil. 
Since all British and Japanese 

tactorles were closed In China due 
10 the rpc~nt ~triko (lg:lin.t them. 
American tmlle has grown by leaps 
and hound. In Ihe Fa,· East. 

According tn the customs report. 
Am.erlcan itnpo,·t 10 that COU'tltry 
has doubled that rot· the same 110' 
rlod of precedlnl;" year. 

'fhe wise su~t;'e"U()n of l"'~sldent 
Coolldl;"o to cull a <.;ustoms Revise 
Conterenc-· for China and the 
friendly attitude or the {T. S. }o·ed· 
emUon of J~bor towards the Chi· 
Ill'se COUSe . hnve further .tl·ength· 
cned the International buslnesH reo 
lall(ln~hlv Letween the two coun· 
lI·le~. K l'UNG. 

WSl'( 
H !'LUIUHU; rNU~1 

In the eyeH ot Shakespeare. 
como noL to ~i('orn\VSUI, but tu 
11ral.6 het·. 

Thf' recent ruminations and plI\)

lie mIH~lvln~s ahoul WSUI aPllLtr· 
C'ntly are so deeply rooted In the 
tC"ilIe Roll of misunderstanding 
lhllt It wlil be ne~e.~sary tirst to 
revle,v at kast a tew at the llUgCS 

ot radio hl,to,·y. 
Lee Dcl·'orest <II" not deHlgn the 

original vacuum tubo with such 
malhematlc·al (I , ' I)hyslcal pre Islon 
as tu endow it with Hingullll'ly char
ILclel·lstl" illlllOfull1CrH that would 
permit the "ul· pa"'<3go or el~'C· 

tl·onS bearing jll7.7, 1I1usl" £Inti bum 
jQke8. The 1>m,ldensling ~tntio,,". 

like wlldClr~. lhat followed In lhe 
wake or the 'Vorl,l war. 6ecm 10 
havo NUI'ceNle<! admirably In d" lu(1· 
Ing tho rndio·dn7.l'd 11Ublic Inlo this 
unfortunate "late ot mind. "hQ"e 
slalion. were. without excel)tlon. 
owned Dlml l'olltl'OllNI hy connnel'
clal Intel",.l. who sought to blead 
tlnancl!ll guln from the Ilublie by 
flooding lhe ether with j zz music 
IIInd laugh·laden conundrums. Very 
fow of Ollr modern rlt<1I0,cl·1tlcs have 
been Qut ot their "waddling clothes 
IOllg enough to 1"eeall. tirNt hand. 
tho humbLe beginnings of tho pl·as· 
ent "'HUI. nncl lhe lradltlons that 
the Unlvel-slty Rought to perpetuate 
In radio. Through sl"uggI;ng Yea'·s. 
the University first sl10ke to the 
elher·world with a potent sparl,. 
Then. rccord..'1 speak ot the advent 
of 9YA with a 100·walt vacuum 
tuhe continuous transmitter. lhe e,·· 
rand ot which wos sclentlne. In 
conjunction wllh eloetrlcal engln· 
eerlng work. Incldenlally, the ex· 
perlence ot lITr. .Menzor, the an· 
nouncer of 'VSU[. has been a per· 
sonal one extcmdlng trom the day. 
of the Cl'El.shlng gap of 9YA to the 
l'adlo mlcmphone ot WSUI. 

Out ot the 9 YA transmitter. tho 
ghost ot which Is stili shaking the 
ether at lhe expcrlmental station 
9XAZ. thOl'C evolvetl lhe present 
wsur. In lhe dedication program. 
PI·cRldent .T~,*, Ull Het tOl·th lho mls· 
slon Of tho station as being one 
a(lvanclng tho arts and lhe sciences. 
An<l at lho present. It cnn be said 
without reservutlon that the actl\'· 
Itles ot \VSUI hllve 'been In abso· 
lute con[ormHy with Its miSSion. 
'fhe end ot Iowa University radio 
has been nn<l Is purely educational. 

But the worl". In Its contuslOlll. 
ever cries: "Tho !publlo wanls con· 
tlnuous enlerlalnmpnt.·, No doubt 
when the University first opened 
In the Old apltol. there was then 
a Blmnru' gl'OUP lamenting the "de· 
jllorable" fact IImt they Wel\& not 
entOl·talned In school IlS they were 
In the danre haJJs aCI·oss the atreet. 

'foday-becau~e olle radio staUon 
out ot five hund,·ed does ,"ot sat· 
1I1'nl~ Ilw rlher with thla ull·cI)jlsum. 

YE(.l~ I'IIICC':.. A 
.... u'-t~ IN ol'Je'''' 

I'LL I"Y cuPS ARG 
C""", ... ~, BY 

Re:,<'>HT -

liRE: YoU I'U'NNIN6 , 
To Go AWAY A6AIN. - , telL ME. 
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The University of Iowa 

BoUetlnl ond aunouncements tor tblt Official Dn.IIT 
BuJ1eUu aolumn muat be in the offic. of the unIYer .. 
.tty editor. Prot. ella-rlfll 1:1. " reller, room 101 Jour
nRlllm bundlnK. by 4: O'CIOClk in the a-fternoOD Go ap"
pear In the followlDe mornln.'. Da.lly ]owaD. 
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COS.\lOPOLlT.\X CLl'S DIlTUTION. 
'fhe Cosmupolitan ciull \\11i Initiate new memhers I,t lIs "oelal meet· 

Ing Hnturday evening nt 7;30 In the liberal arts drawln/< roam. The 
members ot the Filipino club will fm'nlsh the progrnJll. The publlc Is 
Invited. D. N. ROY, Ill·eHldent. 

MA\O l>'Ol 'NDATIO;\' LEC'rntE. 
Pro(e.sol· Hobel·t ,\. :Millikan of ('ltlllornla Institute of technology will 

lerture l<'rlc1ny. Novembe,' 13. at 7:30 In the auditorium or the ncw chem· 
Istry ·bulldlng. His subject will he ··the theory underlying colloid phen· 
umenn." This Is the first of n series o( l"ctures promotcd by the .Mayo 
foundation. similar to thr leclure ,·OUrse of last ; ' 081' . 

GL.'\IJ1·S PALMEH. "ee"elnry to denn of gradUnle college 

Lmn.\R,\· C[A B. 

\;vtZL L ''' iC ,n'. t~ 1 
f lor ·tl.:' L ·:"(." tl.' : I 
ri-'p\!"1; T""" (-,, "l'~ I 

}\/\,." P..n('''! :\"tfi 'i'H,';: I I 
s ... ,.,,, ... qll,.! ,- ----' I 

...... --~ I 

If' I DONT Go I LL 
I\1I,sS A. LoT oF: f:UP<J
, HA-r-~ To L(!'AVC!. • . 
I=AM'LY AGA1'V .. __ Ir 

:DOe.SN'T ~~C'''''''' R~6~ 
\\JI-lA' - To - ;Do! . 
WHAT-To - DO!rr!!' 

• 1 

I 

Current Commenl 
'J'J{E~ 1<"'''OW THElR YE(J& 

TAULES. 
" 'roe's Magazine. 

l'ou've got to hand It to Ihlll 
(·"lIege boyA. They know how" 
USe l1'l"inter·s Ink. 

'fhere's a. team out In IOwa that 
plays 11retty good tootOOIl. ThCft 
head·work Is even ,hetter. lAst Wf'. 

they sent In to the big <!aUlell I 

nlcc write-up about one 01 lilt. 
players. Sent his picture. t~ 

showing him In (ootball logs. 110 IhI 
1I1111O"lng team would know him .nl 
e,·erylhlng. 

Came lho day ul the bl~ gam'. 
The whistle blew. The battle 'Ii 
on. The oJl[lo~lng learn ho.d Iht 
hero spotted. They nailed him II 
('"e"y piny. In the meantime •• 
other guy whose picture wasn't ~ 
the pllpers kept advancing the baD 

nil won the game. You golta haIIi 'fhel'" wHI he a meeling ot l~ In,,··\ CUy LilH1t1S dub Mu"lIay e\"<'n· h h k~ Th k o. 
Ing. Nuvember n. at 7;4G 'n the drawing rOOm ot the llher,,1 artb l1ulld· It to t """ corn· us rs. oy n 
Ing. JACKSO~ E. ~'O\VNj'; . prebldcnt. I their vegetab]"s. 

Lewis Doubts Railroads 
DE~ lWrNE~. Nov. G t4')

Dwight N. Lewis, Iown flllll'oa ti 
rO",011881oner. who has ju~t relurn · 
ed frOm the annual con". ntlon of 
the naUonal association ot mllr(llld 
an(l utility commissioners. salll he 
lJelleves that the action ot railroads 
In asking lor an Increase in frclght 
mte. Is not sIncere. 

Ing jau.-we hear lh.,;o HIlme eric. 
at: "Treason! Trea.son!" 

Judge Returns 
Eyes to 

with Sightless 
Tread Familiar Paths 

Not el'en his bllndn 5S could keep tude ur thlogs by being blind:· lho 
\ludf.i"~ Chnrles Jerome Tl'rtxlel" '82 , 
or lilt. Plc,,"ant. Iowa, from the 
sl"tleth anniversary celehmllon £II 
the IO\m College o( Illw Which cia"· 
e<1 lu"t c,·eniDt\". 

J;nv!"lol)ccl In his long hlark rrock 
('oat, hl~ ~Iuu('h hut cl'uHhf?(l dowll 
()ver hi. fnre. his little white A"oatec 

jtHJge said, U but I've gained som. 
lhlnA" too. lInel my sight remain· 
ed Intact I would have confined mJ 
"tudying entirely to lu\\,. NolV tt 
has turned to literature." 

To them. we NllY, "itll I'atrJck 
Ilel1l·Y: I"pminil-lC'enl 01 a. Kenlucky colonel, 

lhe Ihe Ju(lge ch"lled Illellsllnlly y~slc'·· 
day 1110rnlng with an IOWUll report· 

''It lhls ho U'clUlon-,,,al<" 
tllOst of it.11 

~p n kl n~ oC H. T.. ~[encken 0/ 
··American Mcrcury" rellutllliol 
.Judgo TnL~le'· "''\1<1. ·'llIs [lIIbusler· 
ing ",,,t caustic attitude ' Inleresa 
lIle. J t Is (In Indication that IIOm~ 
thing I, going on In American leI' 
tCI'!'!." ~' .D. WOODS. Towa City. 

Gellt lellll'lI: 

631 W. 31'(1 Ave. 
'Valerloo. Iuwa. 

\Vo enjoy lim lU'ogJ'Ull1s whlt'h 
al'e sent out (l'om 'VSU[ 80 much 
that we wilml to express allpl'eciLl
lion. The noon programs are es· 
I,"clally enjoyable to us. The talk 
today by Dr. Sloddard was just 
such a one as we shOUld like to 
ha ve made o,,,'Selves. 

"Va h,LVC nuliced ree,/hUy fn the 
"Iowan" and e<iltol'lal regarding 
hymns. unci juzz from WSUI. and 
wo feel moved to expres~ our Ideas 
on tho subject. 

Much 0.8 we enjoy jazz at limps, 
It Is a source of satislaction 10 us 
to know lhat we are net obliged 
to listen to It ",hen we "tune tn" tOl· 
Iowa City. If a great UniverSity 
does not stand for the best In music, 
where can we expect the Pduootlon 
to commence? " 'e cerlnlnly appre· 
cllile the beautiful hymns sung on 
Sunday ~lI'enlng. and the other pro· 
gTams, on evel'y occaaion. 

The lootball games a,'o a source 
ot mUCh Illeasu"e to us. and altho 
t could novC!' watch II. gnme. I am 
be<'omlng quite 0. tan. 

Yours .Incerely, 
Mary Barllett Burt. 

{'I'. 

")"e.," he salli with a. Idul1lphant 
nnta In his voice. "['ve heen hllnd 
r",' six yea!"s. 'fhat took me off the 
hench. but I IlracU~ed law rOl' th,·co 
years afterward. I nevel' go In the 
l'ollrLJ'oom now cxcepL whrn some 
young whippersnapper wants mo to 
address lhe jury (or him." 

Uliuded by Illness 
The judge became bUnd atter a 

prolonged tlIneS!i nnd when he al· 
tended the schoo l for the bllml he 
I·alled conHtanlly at the ,11t·eNol·. he· 
cause what they could leach him 
dltl not help him keep abreast or 
the thneN. 

"I took one good thing away f,'om 
lhat 8chool," sal(! the judge. "It was 
a small board thllt enabled mo to 
write "0 that Ileople could read It. 
~Iy dlfrlrully was that I'd write one 
line ave I' another but with tho In· 
stl'ument they gave me I tlon't have 
IIny trouble Ilt all." 

This clevlce Is the only artificial 
help Judge Traxlel' uses. It Is cor· 
rugale(1 an(l serves to guide his 
pench 0[· pen. "I know how to 
tOl'm lhe lelters and something like 
tbls was nil I nee<led." Judge Trax· 
ler stnlet!. 

Nvery day his stel\o!ll"llpher 
corneR In (01· <1Ictallon. l!:"ery day 
he has someone read to him for 

a multi· 

One of his 11 ,,1011'" Is that eVer)"' 
day ho shall wl·lte something. ){e 
tlneH not use H. lYl)8WI'ller, bilt 
wl"ltes out hi. thoug-hts In long hwtd 
and Ilten h"" Ih~m transcribed (III 

th~ typewriter by his stenographer. 
Defore he llccamo hlln<l. Judp 

'rruxler was on ! he bench In dlt 
U'lct court In the southern part of 
Kansas. He hos written Heve,,1 
lracts on liens anti one lo~g 08&11' 
on corporation lu.w. 

)'ublis!ICS l'oolry 
I4lnce his blindness his InlmBtln 

poeb·y hl'S led him to wdte nUJ('b 
of It. Ono collection called "1'111· 
light Sketches allll Poems" has run 
through tho second edition. 

Ills Interest III athletics Is IlInll· 
ed 10 foothall. Jle can get no MI,-" 
ractlon from going 10 a gtme and 
having It pXIJlnlned to him. by lIillY 
b)' play re/)orts over the radio fur· 
nlsh him much diversion. He wiU 
lIHten to 0. broa!lcast of the IOWll· 
Wisconsin game at his Mt. Pie" 
ant home today. 

Il11n; [lam! 8tartle~ East 
Even though Il l'Cllched there L11!. 

the Illinois band outplayed the Penn' 
sylva.nla. band. The easterners Welt 
amazed " 'hen lho ·btll1d ,ormed I 

large "I" and 81lelled out Ill1nl while 
plnylng. 

"OLDEST MUSIC HOUSE IN IOWA" 

Established J 869 Knabe Pianos 

THE H. C. WAITE MUSIC Co. 
High Grade Pianos 

Holton Band and Orchest.ra Inst.ruments, Sheet Mu~ic, Talking Machines 
and Records 

225 South Thit'd Street 

CEDAR RAPIDS, IOWA 

Saturday, November 7, 1925 

•• •• 

Strong Stuff, This 
'Merry ·Widow', But 

Excellent Picture 

TH1<; MERRY WIDOW. 
Produced hy lIletro-Oold",y,,· 

M~~~.ct'd bl" Erich von Strohelm. 
Prc8l>nted lit the Engl rL theat-

er. 
TilE AST 

Sally. The Merry Wluow .. . ..... . 
•••. • •••••. • ~I[L(> 1\1 urray 

PIInllo ... ... . ....... John Ullbert 
Cru\\'O Prin('o .. .. . HoOY lJ'Arc)' 
Quren ]'1I1ena . ' 'J oHf'phlnc ('row('11 
King Nlklla .. ..GNJr,.;e FawCf'tt 
Baron SIIdoJa ..... 'rully ~lar"1ln1l 

''The MeMI·I·y 'Vldow" provldos 
lI<IU8\i1l1y plea"ant entertainment 
with that touch of sophistication 
\\hich ~on Strohelll'\ ulwaya man

ate- to slve his plctu,·es. This pro· 

IOWA CI 

Last home 
game and 
hardest game 
of the 
season. 

You remember how good 
by the same producer-

So It Ought 

ISTI E L~ 
'SEVEN . D,A\ 
·fflfllltfto/AvetY~~fJMary 

') • Scott Sidney I..,. 
lilLIAN RIt" - CR"C~TON "Al! 
UlY,," T6~MIo.N ·M"8~l JUUEHfltE ,con 
HAlLAM COOlfY - WIUlfoM AUIfIN 
.... "'10'1-1.'. GOIlI- ."". GAIIOON c ••• m CLA.' 

In 8 
Laughs!! Yes, 

And then we have t.he 

Harry 
Langdon 

in a special 2 reel 
comedy entitled 

UThe White Wings 
Bride" 

- Also Showing 
Latest Pathe News 

Fables Topics of Day 

.. 
H 
L 

12 Big Reel 
Afternoons except Sunday ... 
Evenings and Sunday aftem 

Orchestra ............................ . 



If' ,DON T <;0 'LL 
MISS p.. L o T OF ~lJlV
\ HA-r--CZ To I.. EA.V~ ' T~1! 1 
F"AMIL'T' AGAI~ ... .. lr· t 
.DOe.SN'T ..see",,"R.16H'"'r: .. 
\\)HAT - ,0- ;1>01 ': - . 
WHA-r --rO - OO~!t!" 

'-------::-~ .. 

: '7-----<.5' ] 
-~ ____ ...J_ 
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eet· 
rhe 

is 
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Current Comment 
'L'tfEY IG~OW 'i'HEIR VEG~ 

TABLES. 
"'roo's Mligazine. 

You've got to hand It to thtl! 
("ollege uoys. They kno .. how ~ 
use ,prlnte,"s Ink. 

'fhe"e's ... toom out In Iowa that 
plays pretty good football. Thllr 
head·work Is eV"n ,bette,'. Last we« 
they sent In 10 the big daUies a 
nice write-up about one or their 
lllayers. sent his picture, t" 
showing him in football 109>!, so lb' 
opr/Oslng team would know him .nl 
everything. 

,vIII Came tho ilay Of the big gam,. 
,m· The whistle blew. The blltUe ,111 
en· on. The opposing learn had Iht 
tyu hero spotled. They nailed him II 

c\'ery play. In lhe meantime at 
~ge other guy whose pictUre wasn't !n 

lhe papers kept advancing the baU 
en. nd won the game. You gotta. hand 
lid. it tu those co,·n·husk~rB. They knot 
nt. I their vegetables. 

,ith Sightless 
"read Familiar Paths 
ep tutle of things hy being blind." lho 
52 , jlld~e ""ld, " but I've gnlned 80m. 
be thln~ too. lIad my sight remain· 
of eil Intact I would have confined my 
)s· Htudying entirely Lo law. Now It 

h". tUl'ned to literature." 

cl~ SpNLldng of 1 f. IJ. },fencken of 
WOIl °Amel'Jcu.n Mercury" l'CI>uta.tIoD 
~ Judf;C Tl'tlxlm' "aid, "Ills ClIIbuster· 
"I, In~ tlnd C'tURtie attitude ' Inlere'" 
~l·· lIle. J t iH an Indicatiun that some· 
-to thin!'; I~ ~oln!'; on in American Jel· 

t.~nL" 

flt OM of his 1l"loln. Is thai everr· 
"I rlay ho Rhall write somethIng. lIe 
"]0 do PH not USe a. typewl'ller, but 

w"l tc" out hi" though t" In long band 
>e tlnll then hlls I h<'m t rllnllCrlbed 011 
>e the Iypewrlte,· by hi. stenographer. 
Lo Defore he b came hllnd. Jud!;! 

'rl'Uxler was on the bench in dlt 
Idct court in the so uth ern pnrlol 

a ]{ansas. ITe has written several 
1.. tracts on liens Ilnu one long eSSlf 
le on COl'pol'a lion la.w. 
e· J>ublishes I'oolry 
" I-'Ince hIs b lindness his inte"elIlln 
f poct,·y h"H led him to wrJte murh 

of It. One culleotion called '''f ,~. 
n ' II/rht Sketches and Poems" has run 
s through the second edition. 
o J 11" interest ill athletics is 111111\· 
- . ed to football. IIe can get no s.,t1~ 
oC faction from going to t\. Il'!me anti 
t· ho.ving It explained to him, by Ilia!' 
e by play reports ove,· tile radio rur· 

nish him much diversion. He will 
II_ton to ... broadcast oC the IOWIl' 

' Vlscons ln game at hIs Mt. Pleas' 
S a n t home todny. 
OJ 

~ IlIIn; Band StarllCM East 
E" n though It reached there L,te, 

the Illinois band outplayed the penn· 
- sylva nia band. The easterners weft 

• amazed ",'hen tho 'band fo rmed l 
IRrl\'e "1" and spelled out llllni while 

- plRylng . 

WAH 

Knabe Pianos 

;fUSIC CO. 
sic, 'l'alking Machines 
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the aged, weal thy roue IR n nolhN' 
that must be ranked hig h in the 
liSt. 

1 

White is Black in This PLay RudC}lph Cornea East 
After Western Hide •• •• At the Theatres 

Ily IW, ·SEI.L WILSON 

•• •• 
]jut two 

• • • 
scene.. in the picture 

I' Majestic. Cedar 
Rapids. Offers 

:;;:.;;:;;;;;;~~~~==:;::::==:::;:::::::::::;:;==.;;;;::;:::;:::-:;:::; Big B ill This Week 
CHI CAGO. Nov. 0 t4'l-Rudolph GET YOUR 

Strong Stuff. This 
'Merry \Vidow', But 

Excellent Picture 

THE ,'lERRY WIDOW. 
Produced by l\1et.ro·Qoldwyn

Mayer. 
Dlrecled by I,rloh von Slrohelm. 
Prestnted at the I~ng lert theat

er. 
THE AST 

San)'. The Merry Wid ow ......... . 
..................... ..... Mae Murray 

[lllllllO .....•....•.............. . John Gilbert 
Crown Prlnctl ... .... J-toy H' A rry 
Queen MUcna. . 'Josephlne ('"rowe II 
King Nildlll ...... Geor g-e li'awcNt 
Baron 8,,(}oJo. ....... Tully ~htr"hlllt 

""be MellIrI'y Widow" provides 

""u8wlly plensant cntertalnment 

with that touch of soph Istication 
which "'on Strohelm "Iways man· 
ages to give his pictures. This pro· 

-seemet1 pOOl' , One WIll:I where CU· 
ductlon untold" ,.·\th beautlCul pre' bert hreaks a vase on the head of 
ol.lon, a ,·tful " ubllety and mag· his vllllonous co usin. the 'rown 
nlflcent aeta. Prince, with no Vl81ble effecls On 

It is st"ong HtUf!: not the th,ng the lall.... The olhe,' iM till' (llle 
to which you elln, "b"lng th~ ehil· whel·., the King amI Queen Inler· 
dren," Ilerl1a" •• bul It ]Jlctu"e whIch tere In the HO'uggle het ween the 
does not hesitate ·to show passion t,,1' pI·inceH. This seemed Incolll· 
\I' hen that IH required. The pic' patlble with a King or a Queen. 
ture Is decidedly ,'on Strohelm. The It wu uld have bPen more seemly tor 
costumes, the cut ot tbe hIll". and the ]{ing to h' ,'e stepped tu the 
partlculurly the acting of MI'. Roy door and cailed OUl th e R oya l HUH' 
D'Al'cy, a.1i the rO\\~n tPl"inc ~ . all ~Ul'H (UI' what have YOu'!) I'fllher 
bear the stamp of thb; director. than sll'uggio IlS u ny commoner 

Mj~8 Murl'llY is encha nting. She 
is not on ly JJeauliful bUl she gives 
n fine , ~i nccl"e 1)Cl'torrnn.nc thHl is 
not to be named in the same b,'ealh 
\\ Ith hel' oth. ,. Wm work. 

'Vith his cas ulll love·maklng and 
deviliSh alt· Jack Gilbert creales a 
l'lut Huch as Rudy onCe did In the 
long. long ago. 

Tull y Ma,·shal '. performance as 

might ha ve done. 

1'he c losing sQ(>neH or the film, 
done ill color, aro strIk ing. Es· 
peelully the shol!< of the entire set, 
whloh seem to give a n a ir ot vague· 
ness. 180i".tlol1. nnd unconnected· 
;ness wJlh the wodd. 

FADE-INS 

IOWA CITY HIGH I". D. O. wlll stu ,·t lll'od uction of 
the new "Ph;hlln!5 Hearls" serles 
Its "oon n. thc "Adventu"es oC 
~1"zIe" ll!cture. ,Ire com ili eletl. The 
Mel' le!:!, which QI'e of two reel 
length. a,'e l"ken from stories by 
Sam r-Ielhn"n. 

-vs.-

DAVENPORT 
• • • 

'1'llIlt I. to ""y, Mips '!'he'ml\ White 
I" "hlnel," In her portl'l1.yal of 
"TopH)' '' In tho musl,~"·com(d~· . 

"Topsy lind J;YfL" l\Iarvel! White. 

The ~JnJestle , Cell",. RIlI)ldH' only Valentlno. the sheik ot the movies 
vnudevllle theater . iM presenting one cume out of the west today. 

ot the best vnuileville progrnms It "u 1111'S. VRlentino wnnls one." 
has offe,'ed Its llutrunR this season, he responded Sll1l1lngly lo queries 
lhe mnnngempnl c lulmR. in the Or· reiatlve to a. possible reconclllalion 
pheum road,show number two. with his wife In .New York UI)On 

COWBELLS 

TODAY 
Among Its r alu l'e numbers are her arr ival lhere from Europe. 

the ,\Vl'igbt da.ncers, eight girls who Valentino ' disappointed tlaPl)el's at I 
have been tn.lned In the CnJltornln lhe rail road slatlon when they ob· !~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! 
school of DextPl' and Anita " ' right. served he carried no "tick, wO" e no , 
In an act Utled "A Da.nce Voya.ge." spat. und was accompanied neilher -- -
The repertoire of th<',e dancer. in· by a valet nor a poUce dog. Read the Iowan for Latest News 
eludes I""ench, Oriental, Spunl.h, 
a nd English numbers. 

Other acls on tile blJ l £Ire Mary 
Dell a nel Gordon Bennett, assIsted 
by u Cl\st of eight g lrls. , in t\. youth· 
ful romance In song e ntttled "('rin· 
ollne Oays": li"nl'go n nd Rtchal'llH In 
"The Lacll l Girl." II ~omedy contllin., 
lOll' songs lind dunce": Lloyd Ne· 
vada and his COmllnny ot eight In I 
sna.ppy und <'omleRI lIIu810ns: and 
Hob H llfte,' " nd Olyvette Paul In I 
"As You Like H." II domesUc come· 
dy contl\ln in~ songs. <lance., o.m1 
snU llllY ])Il.tter. 

" l1 on"r J\mong Men." in which 
J;lImuntl Lowe Ilnd ClaIre Ada.ms 

stn .... ed. Is tbe felltu"e, picture. 

Florists Spread Beauty 
who plays ' ·Th'a". and Eunice Lylo. AM!:;S. No" . 0 W)- Th e duty or 
who pla)'s "Aunt Ophelia" o.re florist>l 0.8 indlvWlJOals and the so' 
shown In the music lesson fK.'ene ciety or lowa florists, as o.n organ· 
frOIn the ~e~ond ae t. i1.alion to ap"eaO tho !,;oHllel of bellu, 

Tues. Nov. 10 

ENGLERT One Night Only 
THEATRE 

THE DUNCAN SISTERS 

The White 
Sisters 

Thelma and 
Marvell lJ arold J,lo~'d'8 fi rst production 

to ,' Pm'amuunt will be made under 
the working title of "For Bea "en 's 
Sakes:' The star's Su ppOl'Ung cast 
i8 again headed by Jobyna R ulston. ======_-:_::-:===::::================== ty, E . C. Volz, a. member of the 

Last home 
game a~d 
hardest game 
of the 
leason. 

SHRADER 
FIELD 

East Iowa City 

Saturday 
Nov. 7th 

10. A. M, 

NOW SHO\VING 
The Comedy Sensation of the Year! 
It's one of the funnie~t and best ever made from a 

stage play. 

ANOTHER '''CHARLEY'S AUNT" 
You remember how good it was. This was made 
by the same producer- . 

So It Ought to Be Good! 

"CH RI 51] E L~u5h Special 

'SEVEN. DAYS' 
• frrr!fUrflit/fAvery flJpwOOd fJ Mary RobertI Rinehart J" , o-Hby 

') • Scott Sidney 
I..'l 

ULLIA~ RICH - CR£'CHTON HMt 
lilY"" Tb~M"N 'M"G(l JULlENI'ft: \COTf 
"AllAM COOlEY· Willi""" AUffiN 
.... WllfON -aoSA COlli" EDOIE CiA/lOON 

" CHAll!l Cl.II~y 

In 8 Big Reels 

Laughs!! Yes, thousands of them. 
And then we have the moon-faced comedian-

Harry 
Langdon 

in a special 2 reel 
comedy entitled 

"The White Wings 
Bride" 

- Also Showing -

Latest Pathe News 
Fables Topics of Day 

12 Big Reels of Fun 
Afternoons except Sunday .................................... 40·10c 
Evenings and Sunday afternoons with 7 piece 

Orchestra .............................................................. 50-10e 

• • • 
Dlmlll'l Ouchowetzkl h"s complcl· 

~li ~nmera work on "The lI11dnight 
l{U IJ ." (not son) the next 8uper·plc· 
: ure to be offel'eel by UnIversal as 
,. sequel to "The Phantom," and 
"The Hunchbnck ." The SlO"y i. 
leHcrlbell as £I dl'amatlc ta le oC Rua· 
dan li fe In the clays of the Czar. 

~"'". Wa llace Heid hus completed 
wO "1e on her j)l'oductlon " The Red 
I{hnunu" and the pIcture is now be
illg titled. It wlU be given Its Ch'st 
.ihowlng lio rnetlrne In November. 

• • • 
ll erl,ert Urenon i8 IlI'e llul'lng to 

stUI·t ftllnlng HDuncing MOlhel'~.'· un 
adlLl)tlltlon of t.h e sto~e VlllY by Ed· 
ga,' Selwyn und B(lmund Gou lding. 
Conway Tearle will aplle"r tl~ lhe 
husbund, Alice J oyce will (lIllY tho 
role or t he wJfe. unil Delly J)runson 
wi il tul,e the pal·t of the daughter. 

Long Sees Danger 
In Laws Opposing 

Personal Liberty 
(CON'I'INUL:ll i·' I~O~ 1 I'Allill 1] 

:'>orrI9. '20. and FI'ededc J. Aile· 
bach, '27, scored heavily. An In· 
str umental q uu,'t et played severa l 
numhl'rs. At the plano J. J. leOllrde, 
'20, of 'Yllterloo, and Allebach Shll'" 

lightR on eM l1~ellol' Jjammond (\ nd I L 0 f T ClI.cu lty at 10w\1 State college and ectures ut 0 own state presldoent of I he society saW 
J ud!';c ])lIIon. In a.n adell-ess hOI'o Yeaterclay. He suW 

1".t.st'lIl 1'01.trl.lls, ~[r". May' P"rdee Youtz of the ex· in order to accomplish this purpose 

Two porta'a lb were p'·(lH .... nted to 
hte unIversity. Tho firs t, of Jus· 
tlce \Vright , waS unv~i1cd hy 'fhos. 
O. ,,'rig;hi ot Dp" Moin e •. II neph· 
ew of JusUce Wright. The secllnd. 
ot Chanc('lIor Hammond, was un, 
veiled by Jull - t Hamillond of Spring· 
field. III., <laught~r ot Cbancol lor 
Hnmmond. The !>orl"nlt_ wPI'e ac· 
eepted by MI" . PaUline L . Dcvltt. 0 
member of th<' stat~ boo"(l Of edu· 
caUo n. 

Another pr('sentallon . this time 
a collection ot n"Htru('l~ find argu· 
ments. WlIH made by Judge Joseph 
J . Clark or 1I11lH()Il Clly. The coUpe· 
tion WllH made by JUHtiCC Decl< 
The>' were aCo<' ptetl by George D. 
Hake". !>"esldpnt of the stUll' board 
of education, 

"Honored GI'eat :\((',,"-LoIII(' 
Tho \lrl' unci wO"k or C'hnncellm' 

Hammond waH the " Uhjel·t of an IId
dr "~ by Jame" R Ma"kler, '78. 
pres ident of the s lllte ba" aESOC'!Il' 
tion . 

Expre .. lo n8 or oplnlol1 concel'l1lng 
the annlv(>rsary wrr6 unanimous In 
commendlltlon (0,· tiw way the· 1)1'0' 
gram wn' carrIed out. 

'''rh{) wOllderful Ol';.{l.lJlJzuLlon of 

tension division nnd the ctel'.,,·tment It is necessary for !lodsls of the 
of ch ild we"" .. , l~ vu, oC town de· stllte to grow-both as Indh·lduul. 
liver'lng it. sel'les of ndd,·et!Res. and as nn orgllniz..'lUon. 

fNEWCArnriS+++1 
i Starting Saturday, November 7th, :t 
i 1925, the undersigned cab companies I 
i :t will adopt the meter system of 

charging. 
It is believed that this will be a fairer 
method of charging. Then a person ridin~ 
the farthest or the longest will pay more 
than the one who only rides a short dis
tance. 

THE YELLOW CAB CO. 

F, C. DA ¥fON'S RED TOP CAB 

InCLVDlnc;-

THE WALTONS 
Jul es "nil S is ier 

Josie 

SEATS NOW ON SALE 
AT THEATRE 

ed the honors. th o celeb"otlon relleNs gl'eat credit 

TI h I I I 1 
,._ upon De.a n J oneR. " saId Se. nnto,' 

CO, f 
+ JOE NEIDER CAB LINE. fj . . " .. '\; ~. -' . . ,,' .~. 

I le c eer ng WM "' by {o~rt Lo _ 
'[ U d hltl '27 nil'. Ilskeu iliA oplninn uf b~ all' 
" . n er • . of Onnwa. I "or th I 

""lost \Vollderful I'l'ogram." n V(1'8:1ry. ('oun-w, C m~n 1()n· 
" lorecl were- truly 1{l'C'al. JlI~tI('C 

This i. Ihe most wondertul ))"0- W" lgllt. Chancellor IJlImmon~. Judlte 
grnm evcr h~ld in a hail In [owa." W llon -these lllen not only were 
said F . F. J. aville. chler jus tice of fumlamentlll in the foundIng or the 
the I owa suprcme court, ncilng II" colle!,e hut wcre Itrpat Ogure. in 
toaslmQster. Justice Fa,'lIIe caUe<l Amel'iclln Inw and the Jlro~re"s of 
on each of lile sixty c lasses g,·ad· Ihe .tat c." 
uoted f"om the college, and of the"c 
flftY'one responded . 

Sterioptlcon s lides of faculty 
me1l1bers, alumni, cla",s scenes, and 
unlvc!'t':Iit.y lifo were thrown upon u. 
"('reen. A Illurlllur and ~hc applause 
"l1loh g"ected famitla,· fac<'H "1ll1 
scenes ot tlfly yea"" ago indica l ed 
tha t the m emories Of college dllYH 
were Htl il tresh III tho minOa or tho 
old g l·ads. 

At the Altcl'lloon B(·s.lolI . 
Al the uClel'l1oon sessIon in the 

nnlura t sCiE>ncc I auditOl'iulll t heo 
grow lh of the law Hchool Ilnd tho 
('hanges lhat have been Illlldo In 
teaohlng methods were to ld by '\V. 
\Y. Balel\vin. '07. ot Chicago, pres, 
ident Of the C. B. and Q. rallway. 
Mr. Baldwin commented on the op
positiOn exhibited by the people of 
fowa. toward the founding of Il pro· 
fesslona l school In a state univer· 
sity . 

George O. Wright. of ·Pasadena, 
Call!.. gavo a reminIscent talk on 
his (alher. the [uunde,' ot the col· 
lege. His talk Included many s ide--

NOW!! 
Continuous Shows -

TODAY and 
SUNDAY 

The Sensation 
of Sensations!! 

"Th~ el f mons tmtion of the 
strenf{lh of the hal' in the way of 
lellllc,·.hip Ilnd the "pidt of frllte,·· 
nily. good.wlll. which was prevalent 
at tile u "}ebI'UUOll, WU!imost hnprc,s· 
sing." satd Mr. Baldwin. 

(, ItWyers l\I'C LOYIII 
Judge ]"nvill " eXl'l'esHed ple""ure 

lit the loyalty of the Ill.wyc'·R of thQ 
"tate and thl' vi_ion they rc~elved of 
tho mon who founded Ihe law 
Rchoo1. 

GET YOUR 

COWBELLS 

TODAY 

,EtUCHVONSTROHEIMS 
Procluction with , 

:MAE MURRAY 
, 01 the WidoW . 

JQ~~, ~~~ER.T 

Positively 
Marvelous! ! 

ALSO-Cartoon Comedy. 
"FELIX IN THE COLD RUSH" 

Englert Orchestra 
Nights SOc Matinees 40c Kids 10c 

* THE MURPHY CAB CO. i 
!+~~++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++**++++++++++i 

SULLIVAN'S BLUEBIRD BAND 

-TO--NIGHT -
• 

A FILM WITH A HUMAN 
THRILLING MESSAGE! 

STILL SHOWING 
RUSH Wlison. Dally Iow"n 

edlic, "ays: "The bl~geHt and 
best J)ictUI'C of Its kIna eve,' 
made." 

N. Y. WOI'I<l: "\Vol·th Ten Uov· 
ered "-."lionH." 

Come early to avoid 
overflow crowds 
later in the even

ing. 
Nothing bigger' or finer 

has ever been produced on 
stage or screen, 

Direct from one entire 
year at Lyric Theater, New 
York, at $1.50 top prices. 
It will live for years! 

WILLIAM FOX 
Pi\..£SENTS 

THE IRON 
HORSE 

A ROMANCEollhe 
EAST ana WEST 

A JOHN FORD 
PR.ODUCTION 

new Robert Morton organ. 
Miss Henrietta Shippers 

playing the ol'iginal New 
York musical score on the 

- Prices-
Mats. and evenings 10-50c 
Shows at 1:30, 3 :30, 7 :00 

and 9:00 daily. 

Garden 
Orchestra 

T HERE is no escaping the grip 
of this mighty drama, as real 

as the story of humanity itself. 
The passionate love of a boy, the 
l8.crificing love 0If a father-for a 
girl who found the ways of the 
world too much for her. 

HE had made the one fatal 
mistake for a woman, and 

all the world had turned against 
her. Only her father, and the 
boy who loved her, kept their 
blind faith In her. 

From the No"e1-
"The I'lrnperor of Portug.a.lll&" 

LOOK!! SOME COMEDY!!! 

HARRY LANGDON 
-in

"REMEMBER WHEN" 

Matinees aoc 
Nights 40c 
Kids Hlc 

Continuous 
Shows 

Continuous 
Shows 

- STARTING -

TODAY 
III 
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Ca d· Rals Hope to "See Red" in Battle With, 'Hawk Eleven T oda ~ 'Hawk Harril 
'Award -Letters to Badgers HE Play Last Qame on Iowa Field Today 

A Wisconsin cross country te, Little Shifts Line 
for Old Gold Game 

U. High Loses to 
Tipton in 27 to 0 
Mud Battle Friday Old Tie me Grle d ,M over Michigan and Minnesota wi' Iowa squad today in the first dual 

institutions, Eleven o'clock thi 
the five mile Finkbine Field C( 

struggle, 
By GEORGE R, DENNIS 

(Sports Editor, Daily Cardinal) 
"Every Badger get a Hawkeye" has been the keynote o~ 

Coach LiWe's instructions to his Cardinal clad squad of 
football hURkies this week as the Badger mentor drove his 
men at top speed for the Iowa battle, 

After the great comeback against the shong Minne!;oea 
team in the last ten minutes of the game Wisconsin is in l[b 

fighting mood Lo take on Coach Ingwersen's touted eleven, 
Added to this is the incentive to throw cold water on 

Iowa's championship aspirations and incidentally win a sec
ond place berth in the conference rating for themselves as it 
is generally conceded that if Wisconsin is able to win from 
Nick Kutsch and his comfed ba.ttlers, the remaining confer
ence game with Chicago should be tucked under the Cardinal 
belt. 

Polut fOl' low", 
\'\'l~C'onRin hu~ beC"1l pOinting- rOI' 

tht' Iowa t;:1me alnce thc open In,:: of 
the ~('n~oll. ' I'he-, Ho.c1g'et'Sl are RttlJ 
Hnl(u'tin,:: f!'Om the 21,7 llomecomin/: 
,I~reut thut 10ll'll hnnded them last 
YNII', tb" first time hut an Old Oold 
1(.)(1111 hUH o\"C'r('on1(~ \\·it:;('onsin. anel 
nl'e l .. C'nt nil l'c\'eng-e in thl~ ytar'H 

""amp. 
f'I'a~tl' e thiS \\'eek hils heen great· 

Jy h:Ullp('r~cI hy lwavy l'alnR which 
haw tUlneel tilt" ('ami) Hnncbll grid· 
Iron Into {\ !!00<\ Imltutlon o( " Plol', 
hlL fiwnmJl kl11d, 'fwire thC" Hnclg'el"H 
hUll to hol(1 pl'llt'll .... s~.HIOnR In.lde 
the ill'IlIOI'}'. 'I'hl, C()mhlnctl wllh th~ 
rt1('t that !'inow flt·ovp Uwm inflI)Ol'!-I 

I<lst weck has ,lowed up the Il"elg('t's 
In 11~I'fectl ng- their "~rlul olTrnse, 
Ih~iI' ,::r('nte"t Wenl)(JIl. 

Barry and Williams 
Scout Gopher Game 

Coaches Roille \~'I\Jlam. and Sam 
n.ll'ry, 10"11, foothall scouts, left 
Inst night for Minneapolis where 
the:; ",111 gather elope 011 Iowa'" 
Il~xt BIg Ten rival, This Is the 
I,,"t worlc thaI the Iowa !lope col, 
lectol's will have 10 do this yeal' as 
no scout "''lIl 11P sont 10 ",a teh 
Soulhel'n California In nCtlon, 

A, Wilson, Track 
Star, Comes From 

Gotham for Game 
On th" whole, Ill'nl'tlr(\ ,hlH \\,C\,I, 

h,," h<'~u devot,," lu "veloplng n 
Mf.-nRe :lgalnst the rnmllage. of 

AI'lo " ' lIson uf XCII' YOt·\( Cit)', 
Town .. trllcl{ cantilin In ]91 to hJ,s 

mn<l<, th~ trip fl'om C101ham tn Rep 
Iuw(l °ji two twi,,~ J~ut~ch. th(\ ('OW- the Jl!nvkeyes jn t\cti()n Ulit; nnet'. 
1Joy, nIHl Pry, thE' plOwlmy Con('h noon, 
J,llli~ Is \I'll I sutisnNl \\'Ith th!' <1~. 

f{')ll'lvc :-;howlng of hlfi t('nm n,qninsl 
tlHlo J'NlerVN~ who \\'\ 1'(\ w.;lng Iowa 

Illn}'s Hnd IC the stur J ["lI'keyr h""k· 
11('\(1 gni,," ('on"lstently aJ,;nlnl't \\' Is. 

"(,J'sHy or Iowa aRsoc'Lltion or Nf'W 
York (,Ily anti alae of the A~soCla' 
tion or ,,"e-slel'n ('onreren('p unlvpr
Hille.. Two lIloLlHalltl. Dig Ten 
nlumni Mil' Jllinols whip Pennayl· 
\'lIllla lasl we~", hI) saYH. 

unHill It will t:.kr the hIghest kinll 
HI' foothn'l to tm'll the triCk. l';:wh 
Olle of those ,,1('I'en m~ll In en 1'(1Inal ACcol'dlng to the fOl'lllel' lfuwk, 
jt'l'SlYH who will 1)(' out 011 lown. t>ye truck slHr, th? annual banquet 
n"ld Is Het 10 \lut a Ftoll 10 nn)' un, Of the UniverSity ot Iowa nssocla, 
('uUrd fol' l'omp~ to the lladg'f'l' ~onl ticJn win he h eld on Novemhpl" 21 
Ihal IIl ~Wet'~en'H men llIay allemllt, und Ihe Iowans wil l recelvc pIny by 

Shilt LUlelll' 

A ~hlft In the 1:'''I~er forward ~~;;;fo:'~i:r~~n~: o~~~ :~o~;~~:~~~~~~~~e~ 
\\':111 tllat puIs Wilke nt oellt"I' nn,1 
X .. lson find LarRon at ,~ual'ds haH niJ,;ht OIlli<1 lhp mal'tial sll'o.lnH of 
11('11 m:HJe to f:t rongUwn th~ ('£'ntp1' "011 '''"lHl'OIiRin'' u.nc1 with the checl's 
of th(' Iil1of' ug'aillRI til'" ,'uHh(IN of of Ilwul"-lancls of (HIlR rin~(ng in thciI' 
!ttl'Y and lo hold ill dwck Ot'jffen, eart-l, nVCl'jf 011(' or I hl' :l2 nlf'n Jnak
IOll':I's SUtI",",·t cell'tllin :11,,1 pil'ot Ill!! tho Il'lp Is hl.'nt on ull~ettlng 

Ill;' n. ]o\\"a in hOi' l'IilC' to It ('onrCl'(ln('e U~ 

Vets-Play Last Game I~avenport Battles 

I Fe ld T d LIttle Hawks Today 
Oft owa Ie 0 ay Red and White Hope 

Seven veterans of Iowa football will bid farewell to Iowa 
field with the final whi ,tIe of the Wisconsin game this after
noon, The Hawkeye eleven still will have two games on 
theil' schedule but both will be on foreign playing fields, 

After today's contest the last of Ex-Coach Howard Jones' 
men will have fought their last game before an Iowa crowd, 
It was in the fall of 1923 that these seven young giants re
reported to Jones fo\' duty and since then have played a 
major part in keeping the football fame of the Iowans among 
the leaders in the middle-west and national standings, 

Phl~'ed t ' lI(h'I' ,Jon S HIW;tYH hf'PIl H ('UllllhlC' pcrfol'mel' in 
The seven men who are donning' Ilhe line n11l1 hi. hrliliant wol'l, thIs 

U1('ll" uOl ll Gold" unlfol'lll!i fOJ" their :-"(->1\1' Is I lIItlIlI I tu IIl'1n;..; him gIOl'Y, 

I,,"t home t;[\nte are: ('apCtln lllll" "K" is Itlg :tn(1 f:l.t and hag heen 
uld (:I'iITPIl, ('\'nh',-, \\'(lHlf:"Y FI',.. I 

fullhnck; Richard Hom{'y, I.'n(l; John 

to Annex Victory in 
Last Home Game 

By ])id< WIlROIl, 

Heavy Tipton Backs 
Score Touchdown 

in Each Quarter 

Old gold sweaters, some with service stripes and a 
tain's staT knit in the left arm, but all with the "I" of 
will be r.resented to twenty-five former Iowa football 
before the Wisconsin-Iowa game crowd, Letters were 
from twenty-eight to thirty-seven years ago by"'''' .. .,·······, 

By X, :'i, Jon~R players but only twenty-five of them have come 
Pnln'J'Slly high tlt'opped hMk their due awards, Six states have sent representatives, 

Into itA Old ilIum" antI 10Rt 27 to C I' monies honol'in<;> dlosel who 
on It mtH,ld), field at 1'Ipton reRlel' fought fOl' Olr! (101(1 In th~ tUJ'llulent thlnt: 
tlay. The lllucl and the ,,'eight ot day" when football Was In It~ In, In.;o attacl, launl!wd ago.lMt men II 

protecloll IJy ",nMI'Jl Slifel, the 'ripton team may have beel! fane)' will be held 011 low.t fteltl Ilt 

a tllsadvantage to the lornl 11I'Cpll, l:~G p. Ill. Just beCol'e thc kl('k·olT of A quarl I'ha( k DR cmfty In h~ 
Il~ P~lI'l\in or -Iowa. U!' }t1l'1edman II 

Mlchlf(lln ''''l~ !'l'Illl e D. SaW)'I,. 

~Io\)x Cltr, Nplttin 1891 whlie Flu. 
G. PICIPP of ~1"r"hnlJl~wn, raJllai 
1891 waH Il "mashln~ (ullback alit 
the Rtyl,' or 1"1')'. KaliUL K Leight.
of Minot, S, 1)"" lea the 1m 1ft, 
f!'Om th~ posilion or !; unl'll. 

bllt thc hlu" and while team "hO\\t~ the latest model of game, 
I'd none or the fl!'rht they had whe Pl ... til,lent \\'nlt<'r A. J~""O" \\'111 [1l'e· 
they h .. 1<1 \Y~st nl'Rnch 0 to 0 her ~(o\1t the honol' sweatet's to tbe vet· 
I"st week, prans. A Mp<,c1nl ohol'le "e~tlon of 

'fhe heavy Tipton hacl(s Pllsh~~ tllC lI'e~t "taml ha~ loeen rORCI"'",l 
over a tou~helown each quarte,' an~ 101' the f"voreel tll'enty,lll'c D nel lIleh' 
CMch Enge~clh's U Iligh line rall~ Ilarli"s hut they 11'111 le«v~ lhls lem· 
to ooh'o tbe 01<1 fashioned criss poral'lIy to sct foot on 1011'11 neJc1 
crOH~ plays the TiptOn bacl(~ used ag.1ln a(tel' ll1any years. 
until the game was lost, W'I',. ~I ight l' 1\Ipn '1'0 cal'l'y out Ihe tl'lhute 1\'~ 

lII1g-hty <leeds o[ lhe four <'uptalng \l'il! 1,0 p,dol I .. twenly·H'e 10'" l ' 1Ii!:'1t Threntens, 
l'nlvel'alty ,h l/:h threatened to who wlll wen" the "I" aClCt' toduy 1II1wk( ,y,' [oot\).111 Htm'", ~reel.1 

S~Ot'e severnl times but lacleed the al'e ,'c<'orded in Jlawk<'ye history. clal 32·pnge IIl'o/:rams featuring tit 
final punch n"",essury to CI'O"S I he'" },'C'" l""I',on of Northwood, capl31n }llsto"r uf IOl\'a football will be 
oPllonents goal, Gosselin at qual" in 1896, \l'1\s " notNI center Who Nl SntUNlay. Athlele "Illesmrn 
te,' and Bmwn al entl pl"y~ct a tino \lb,etl c,'e,.y mlnule Of every /:ame Oft'Ol' t1~pm 011 the streel, In ~ 

----~--------~--game for the locnl team. f.l" three yenl's-whlch Illeant sollle· [TI'IlN TO I'Aem iJ 
On the scond klckort In Ihe first ______ . _.,. ___ .. _ 

<tlllLl't<'I' G()"selin took Ihe hull on 
hi" own twenty ~"ll'd line and tOl'C 
tbrouf;h to Tlplon'. 3" yal'd Ilne, 
whel''' he was nm,IIy stoppNI Ill' lhc 
I"st lllon In the Tipton defense. Thn 
Blue u n<1 \Yhlle hacks I""hed the 
lnli "nothel' ten yards ro,' fIrst 
down and lhen lost theil' chnllce 
fOl' " score ",hen Tipton Ilghlell"d 
flnc1 ht'ld rOl' dOW11M. 

Only T\~o J>a.'c~ . 
Tiplon roli"d on "tmlght IIlle 

huc'ks and ('1'''''' CI'ORS plays fol' nil 
theil' gains, and only 11'Ie,1 two fol" 
ward prtS!"('S durin.':' tht:- J..;"tllllC, 

UniverHity high started with 
1':ro"'n n 11<1 Lewis at encls, TIobert8 
and Howel's at (onelcll'., HIlIi und 
McQlnnls A'tl<1I'(!S, W11ltlng eentel', 

'(:osselln at quartel', J(oy nnel HOHe 
hnlvt's u1'l<l Dennis at full. capt, 
Guy My 18 was OLlt of the ,,"lImo 
ngaln with hi. Injul·.d lenee, 

St, Ambrose F aUs 
Before Attack of 

Penn Grid Machine 

SAWYER SLICKERS 
Featured by 

BREMER'S 

FOR A RAINY DA Y 

Every year has its quota of wet weath
er, 

Classes must be nttcnded. games play
ed, and all In!lJlner of social Ilctivities 
require your appearance, 

Get a Sawyer "Frog Brand" Slicker to
day, It is the one best thing to put by 
for a rainy day, 

Frog Brand Slickers are of genuine oil
ed fabrics, look mighty well, have 
buckles or buttons to suit, and arc an 
inexpensive insurance against illness 
that accompanies inclement weathe!'. 

SA WYER "j<'ROG 
ORAND" SLICKERS 

'!'lu'\ tNiOl left i\[afli:-llJJ1 'J'hul'!-iliay fOl' Lilt" Utlt,l with t\UrhiJ;n.n, H('hlnner, qual"tpJ'hack: Hay Duub('l-, 
::::z ___ --- --- I lilltrhack; Donald Cruhnnl, haHhaC'k; 

pflil:Con to all thnt hn.vr fared him 
lhiR ~'flJ'lr. In 1 !l£!3 h(l Huff~l'('l1 l\. 

hl'oken leg a 1111 I\'''~ ~lo\\'et1 Ull la st 

"'llh n. lI!(hl prMticc and a hell")' 
rhnlk tlllic Conch Hem'y SOllchek 
",hilll)",l hi. LOI\';1 City high ~ohool 
,:"1'lddrl's into fine shope for their 
In"t home ,ntme on ::1hra<l1.'1' fI~l<1 

yeHterday. Davenport high will bel" 
tho TIell an<1 Whlta sin~ lheh' sWltn 
"on,: fOI' the home ~rountls thl~ 
11"101'lllng' at 10 0'('10(')<. The ,'P.F;t of 

the Uttle H'm'k encount~"s COl' this 
yrar will hp out or town, a.nd the 
h,wu .. ('ity W';lJ'rlol~~ nl'e f'xprc't('d to 
malcc R mlghly showing In their 
Ihlrd game. 

l)"V~nl)(Il't, whirh comes much 

D,\ \'B:fPOTIT, NO'", G (A»-Penn 
,.,pollClI the St, Ambl'olle homeedtn· 
Ing- by trllll'mlnq- the Hu.lnts 20 to 
~ In a foolball g:\me h~re totlny. St, 
Amill'o"e SCor d first. li.lpplel' muk, 

:\1('n '~ l-\Ii('kt'r~ :tn' ,.Hllt! 
in two ('tll(;I'H YI'llow 
Hnd o1i\'(': \\"nmf'H'~ in 
f l)ur col{)r~-rl'd. t 111\11', 
J.."l'l'('n ami (·oral. ,\11 
prt,!'ttnt !l nalLY 81)Pf'III'. 
nncc. H Yotlt C Olhll'r 
cannot 8Ur)I')Y roll to":IHJ 
hlN na,"~ to 1 r. :\1, ~'l\\'~ 

'Harry Bremer Says' 

Ingwerson 
ROmey 

Wesley Fry 
GrAham 

SchirMer 
KUtsch 

Doc FieSler 
CapT Griffen 

Sam Barry 
NElson 
DAuber 

SmiTh 

RodaWig 
RIce 

KraSuski 
Cnhel 

H .-Ogan 
HiNes 

ArrilStr0ng 
WillIams 

HolmaN 

anll Paul Kl'uSUHlcl, ,,\('\<le, "'ith 
the exception of I)auilel', nr,t )'cnl"~ 

,''':11' I,ut hiM pla)'IIl/: '" flU' thl< 101l1+(\ UH " tam~r of ambillOuH Coot. Ing a ,Iroll kirk from the 25 yal'tI 
ftlll makl.'" him one oC the ",est'~ hall te:llns, will (Ind 1\ tough nrop. line, A blocked punt ancl t,,·o "ni't~b, 
l,eHt lin~n.pn. osition In ){oza the Iowa ('itl' fla.sh, ~s oc<'Uuntc(\ (Or 'Penn's three coun· 

tl'uck captain, twlrc a \\'Innn (,r II (I It- t l' t tel's, Noaht'is and' Raffel'll' Reored 
o'nck lell("1' flR w('11 lUi on(l In foot- .Ira I:Ull, ,--~ un pr KO? .. l'A gonod wOl'k hflH nol RlaC"kE"n· 
111111, CllCh of the men hna glHn nn . Dnnahl 1(;l'ahll"', \\'lIterloo, has e<1 In th(l Ilr;t<'tlre. this w~el{, nnd the tOllch(lown •. Penn hael " Rupel'· 

I II I I fl h 101' team that was alJle to tnke Rd, hlH atlentlon to Ihe gl'i,l t;ame (Incl neve" lPen ( SIl aye( as a as Y he I. ~Xlle('lctl to lllake some goodly 
has twice 'won nn "r." I1laY~I' by neW"pallN' wrilers bill galnH for the Hed nnd \\'hlle, vantage of all the b"('ak~. 

he Iii known tIl he the lom:;"est nnll 
Uncler Jones in ]!I~3, tho leam lIel'[:£I', Ilol,'zal, and CoUll," 

surest puntel' In the conf~l'enre :In,1 ,,'111 tIn nlu{'h to halt the Ill'O"I'n.H ,.---------------won thl'ee and lost three /:umes In ' ~ , 
l1I'oll:lhly lhl' g"l'ealest in the west. of l'nlliain Ilrookhart. the tenor or High School Football Ihe Big Ten, liowe"el' , with Ihe GI'oham IH ' Iwl only <, punter hut a 

comln~ o( Couch Ingwel'"en, the gl'eat tlefen>i,·" ill~YH. 
men too\( on a nrw m(>lhod or foot· 

John Rchlnlle\', of Rioux 1-\,110, bail :In,1 met with much ll~tl(·" sue, 
cess, winning thrp(l, IOMin '" on(lo. nntl K Dale, Is th(' unly llH'mhCI' of thp 
t~ling onl.'" In thrh~ fin' c'onfl"'enc£l ,~roup \",ho J~ Jlot a nath'e son of 

luw:L. J lowe\,Pl·. St'hirnwL" ha~ given 
~omr renl f'xhihilion:-4 or goorl foot 

This s",,"on each lllnn has heen ball fl\HI stancd wllh Fry In Ihe 
[llnY!rit; the hest gam~ of hi" ('lU'Oel' Ohio !!am~ thlH )·eal'. He is a '::I'e"t 
ancl they Ol'e- now a STOUP or "Ph;ht~ intl'l'C",'enc'p mall nnll 1M !llso ahle 

lng' {awlcs" \\'ho t'efuse tll be UNlt· 10 take rare of the punting when, 
(\11, 

G I'iKclI, "Wnll of ('hinn'" 

Farmer Hangs Self . 
:'U;LVTl'1, Xo,', G (A»-I)elll'essad 

h"Nlllse of tlmlnrial lo~se", Rich:lI'd 
Sipma, 40, 0. ftlrm~r I'esldlng ne:!.1' 

thp J )~Iv('npm·t aggT('g-ation_ 

~lllCY of Grinnell will referce, 
P'l'ldn. of 10\\'.t will umpire find 
Rc·',nU(>hIJl,), of 10ll'a will bc hl.'lld 
linf'l'(mall. 

Iowa t'lty'_ lineup lR u~ (Olloll's: 
('ollln", ,'en I I' ; DOLlgias and Kell1~ · 

NOli, g-WII'(lH; Doic?fl i nnd RCl'g-CJ', 

tackks; C""l:\wailaclCl' and Hl ma, 
PIH1 .. ~; J~o7.a, f1Ulll·t(\l"hnrk; Jully nnd 
M(,oulre hnlrhark"; Ste,'cnH, full · 
bal'k. 

U.N :'tfotnf8-
l ': n",t JlIKh 13; Xorlh rllKh 3. 
Rom.e\ .. 1t TII,.h l!l; )(u~on City R, 
1)4'" :'\'Qlu .. ~ ('n.tho1lU 20: l'!ldorr .. 

Trutn'uK St'hoQ' O. 
).,\rt,.hIlUtf)WII U: O~klllooliR. i, 
AJJ('IIIIU ]..I.; f\!tu"on O. 
r ,t'.\IUfH Ill, l"Ihf'lllon 7. 

• ~ 'ltrTf) 11 1 i: lt1 n Orov('. -0. 
Iowa J'-n l1 !i 0; U",dilt l""118 O. 
' JoIIU"pllo I:t: .\'n1Iuokf'tu 7. 

I .. ,.(frh·k I I; ~'()rth -''1I1'«I IH h n. 
\,'aukoll 14; Luth~r l"rrl) O. 
C'('dar I(ClllldH ( l\' IIHhlngton ) ll; 

~1fl11'\. "'u ll~, S. n., 12. 
l~lk 1'01" .. K. I). 10 : Akron O. 
JcdlliJt"ck t 8; Orlle J'lBln8 6. 
l'unoru 12; t\dulr n. 

Government Files Charges _ !i.='.mT .. ' 6: I'To,·ldpnr. 0 

Adoo, der,ated candidate for the 
Against William McAdoo demorratlc pregldentlo.J nomination, 

pl'iOl' to lhe last election tOI' $58.93. 

('uptain 1I[lrold Gl'lffen, o( I'lloux 
City, has spent hiM three years at 
the d(!ntet' of the lowu wall and duro 
ing the last yea I' was nicknnmed 
"Wnll flf China," hy Il. pl'Omlnent 
HPorts wrltel', Tub's playing in '23 hCl'e IhlH mornin,:: went to hi s ha.rn I"oF! ANGELES, Nov. 6 (A» -ThC This amount, the government lll· 
anel '24 waR ns goo,1 as the he~t hut to flo his chot'es nllt! ~ntled his lire Cedel'3.1 govemmenl [lied suit IWl'e leg,,", still is du<' on lhe McAdoo 
with the liddcr! respon"lhlllty of be, bl' h"nsIJl~ hllll""lf ('m", n rafter, today against \Yllllam Glhhs Mc, 1n24 Inrom" t(lx. 
In!! captain he has become a delJlOn = ____ _. 
on bolh ofrem~e n nu dcfellHC' H ml i:i 
r1~"rll' the heRt center in the <,on· 
(erence lhls ye:ll'. 

WeHley y.'ry, of Mnnnlng, was ontl 
of thp {jnels or JOl1CS In '23 but hnt! 
1\ n off yoal' I"Rt f,,11. This )''':U' the 
stuI'lly little Illayel' has Cound hlTll' 
self nt;aln Hnd his IInc plunges havr 
heen the talk oC the ennf I'ence aIHI 
won fol' him the title of "1'lowho)'," 
1\ rates IlS one of tbe hest bacl(s in 
the conferonce, 

Rlchal'd Homey hails f"om ]\[as"n 
City, Dick has been a d~\l~neln IIle 
wingmn.l1 dul'it1S' hlR three yeal'R or 
Ht.'l·\·ice 1'01' ·'Old Gohl." J..,a~t year. 
\l:lil'e!l with tho great Ott". they 
won Ihe I'epulallon ot being lIw 
11est pail' of ends III the country allel 
80 fUr this );@nHon his work hnR \Jeen 
(,V('n greater 
senson, 

thnn thut of }ft~t 

fillY Dnuber, an Iowa City l,oy, 
hos h~en a flxtUl'e on the Iowa 
tenm u~ n. RUl'e nn" deodly Inrkler 
and 1\ wonderful interfere nco mun. 
This YI!:I1' Dauber has devE'lol)ed Into 
n ('uJlu,ble fOt'ward tHINS I'cf'civ£l l" 

and has been dOing much or Iho· 
blocking, 

Paul Rrasuskl, o( Daven\lort, has 

GET YOUR 

. COWBEDI..S 

TODAY 

What a Life! What a Lifel 
This 'would be an awful world 

without the 

Racine's Four ,Cigar Stores 

gast (·omhrhl~f'. 
.'ht~R. A Colelt·r will )}n 
R\'nl (I'('U 

. 
IS 

,The place to get 
SAWYERS' 
YETTER'S 

. __ .4=' " .. . .=;=== 

Football! 
SAT., NOV. 7 

,y. 

Wisconsin 
vs. 

Iowa 
Reserved Seats 

NOW ON 

General Sale 
- at -

Whetstone's 
Clinton Street Store 

I 

Coach G, T, Bresnahan, himsel 
barrier squad eight years ago h: 
lowing men will sport the old goli 
Isin Marchi, Hunn, Speers, Van . 
ery, Ekstrand, Coffie, Elliott, and 

.Mur<'hi ill SIIfiJlP 
For tho D:\~gN'", Coa~h Mead T 

llurk. will 111'0Ilahl)' n0111hlnte ('I,,,, 
tAln Kuhly. hU)Jmnn, J~l1eson. 

Schutt, McKee, Hee,'e~, Gumhr."k 
~nd But.. Kubl), amI Chapl'I\an al'e 
dilled t\\'o or the greatest harriers 
In the contere noe, 

[pon the Rturdy legs or Calltaln 
Mnrchl, Hunn, Kpee,'", Stonehrook, 
~nd Vnn NCR. will I'e.t much of the 
~urden of pa.slng under th~ nnlsh 
line ahead of th~ D,HI~el' hUlltI. 'rhe 
1m fOUl' nllmed above flnlHhed in 
thlll order agaln~t IllinOis In8t week, 
Ciiplllin MarChi, whORe hatl leg 
pured him do\\'n to ~I/:bl h place 
~inst the IIl1nl I" vil'tually well 
,o,I.lulUld mO,'fi till omoll!: the lcad, 
fl'l'l· 

'i' ltle Rae.? 
The rocp ,,11\ }mve II dlret t bea,'· 

Ing upon Ihe conrer~ncc clunl meet 
Iltle :lnd 1,1.0 wl:l !'ro r ill' tOll'ar". <Ie· 
terminin::;- tcam sh·tlongth whi(ih will 
counl In Ihe Dig Tl.'n l'hllnwlon"hl[l 
run ~o\'emh r 21. Lllst yeul' Ihe 
WL'lConsin tenon mc<,c1 to It Il'iumph 
In [he conCerCnce run while Iho 
Jlawk(~'es finished in hN'on<l placr, 

Caplaln Kubly IN the ollly vetemn 
frqm thnt te~tll, lown hns M:ll'~hl, 

ran Ne~H nnd Stoll(\l)l'oOk \\ ho 

placed In the team "ncc, A battle 
01 8l.ar SOI)homol'~S will 1'~8tl lt when 
Hunn and SI)~el'H, }OWilI1H. 

l11apmnn nn(l EllNJOn. 

rUllnel'~, 

Award Le~te.rs to 
Old Time Grid Men 

ICO~T[~UED l"Ho'r PACE Gl 

mornln~ and at lhe g-,tmc In the af· 
ternoon. 

PI('lllI'C~ 1l11(! 1'('('01'£1 of thC' teamR 

(rom 1889 10 18Hi anll the 9COl'eS oC 
IJf lOWjl. ~mes (01' nU the l"f'Ill3. ill a 

Ing years llre <'ontaln(cl wIthin th~ 
l<IOk. M ueh of thl. lnntel'iai has 
I:el'er be[OI'C a ppNIl'e(1 In print, J n 
,harp contr,,"! (0 the 01<1 IInlP play· 
,rs wilh their I ng halt· and bulky 
unlrorms :u'" the, pjt tUl'e~ or lhnv],;:· 
P)'P and ltudg(')' wnrrtOl'ii who ll}eet 
un lo'm field In the mOclern game. 

('olnplE'tr information about the
Jlb.)'er~, mllne};, numbers and DORi· 
lions ns \\'ell us lIll,eh Rtlditional 
gridiron dOl10 19 fOUll!1 in the pro· 
emn\. An eHpedally.(]e .• lgned covel' 
In old golt! IIml biJ~I' ,Ieplct,. Xick 
Kulsch hur!)ng the I>a\l with a te:tm, 
mate in Ihe backt;I'Oun,!. Tho pro, 
grams IlI'e I""ued under Ihe direction 
ot Ihe Athletic council nn'd were 
compiled all(l eclito,L hy El'lc C. "'II· 
10n, director of publicity, 

Throe or Ih~ Illen who played on 
Ihe fir"t Iown team trained In Arnel', 
11'('" rules Ill'e wa.ltlng' to rec£il'e 
lhelr sweaters. 1'1'0"ton ('. Coast or 
IOwa Cltr, William ll, Dt'emne,' of 
Minnefillolis.:, 1\l1nn" and Jo .... l-ank G, 

Pierce of MarshalltOWn are lhe for, 
mel' "layers who "'Idtotl thlrtY 'Hix 
)'lars (01' recognition, 

1'hoso )Jllllored 
To the following pla)'ers ot the 

teams of ]88~ to ]807, Inclusive "I" 
sWeatcrs will be awarded: 
Chari,. }[, Bailey, ~cdar Palls, la .• 

guard 1891. 
~"r(ld B. Dhllr, l\tan('hl'f~l('r, 10.., 

qua.rter back, I ~2. 
Willlrun H. Bremner, Mlnnenpoli., 

)lInn., quarlerhaok, 18M9, 18!10, 1894 . 
Prestrm l! Coast. JOWl\. CllY. Ta" 

<nd, 1889, 
Willard 1,. ConvprM<', St. Paul, 

llinn" huJrbark, 1891. 
L!9~thU" J, ~o", JO\\·o. (,Ity, end, 

Prcd H, Cullcl', Wulerloo, In., enll, 
1890. 

Charles 111, ])utclwl', lown. City, 
fnd, 1891. 

John n. r.arclnrf, 1 ... I!';hQn t Ia ., 

IBremer's Forecasts 
for Today 

Iowa 17-WlsconRln 7, 
illinois J4-C'hlcngll 3.1 
)hlo 20-Indlano 0, 
IlIchlgan 24-Nol'lhwcRtel'll 7, 
tllnnesola 2 -Buller 7, 
~ul'clue 2l-1"I'anklln O. 
,'ale 34-:.ral'ylantl 0, 
~1'inoetQn 7-Hrll'vol'd 6, 

~rmy 28-Dnvis Elkins 0, 
Penn 31-11ouo(0I'<1 O. 
Notre Dame 19-renn i'lt:lte G, 
nal'tmouth 10 Corn~1I 7, 
Syracuse 24-Ohlo 'VI's. (I, 

('olumblR IG-New I"ol'lc Uni\'. 20. 
lioly Cross 19-Fol'dhom 0, 
WesL Vh'slnlo. 9 Hoston College 7, 
Brown 12-Bostol1 \1, 0, 
Missouri 23-\Vashln!l'lon 0, 
Oklahoma 7; Kll.n~as 0, 
Kansas Slilto IG~lIlarquette 7, 
Ames 14-Grlnnell 13, 
Knox 20-Coe 3, 
State Teachers O-Porsons 17, 
I. C, llIgh 6-Davenport 0, 

-YnlVe1'8lty lIlgh 7-Tlpton 0, 

---

GET YOUR 

CO~BELLS 

TODAY 
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T oda 'Hawk Harriers ·Meet Varsity Cage Men 
Do Better Wark 
as Drills Continue 

Women to Play Out 
Hockey Meets Today 

Columbia, Victor I r"",.", ,,'IR., X(lrll1al :-,..ho,,1 ~j lu 
• " n. Thl. g(I\'" 'olulllhln It. HeeOnl1 

m Homecommg Mlx I Illlel'~IIII~ ('f)nrl'l'~',"~ yll'tor'l' !If lh~ 
by 27 to 0 Score ~eason . 

,tr,wnH I ~,ull~,1 from I""g I';IS"~~, I Grand Junction Man 
ItIl",~11 l<> K IInp:. ,\ fl(ly "al'd reo K·ll d· A C h 
till''' .. C " punt II)' ,., rIK'rl'): rr-ult. \ I e In uto ras 
Nt In annthPr tou(,hdll\\J1. l~()OXE. XU" , (j (AJ)- F'If'tf'hpl' J oy, 

tters 'to 
e Grid 

In~ IIltack lauII('hod aguin.t nlf, 
prOl~dNI hr Illodel'n safet, 
A 'IlIal'terlllllk UK emit)' In b~ 
fiR r:tl'kln or ]0\\':1 01' li"tJedman 
JlJlchl~n ,,"M Prill< e Jo:. SaWl'!\, 
Sioux City. raptnln 189~ whll& F 
G. 1'lel'~r or ~1~I·Rh~J II. own, rapla; 

IM91 ,,·a" a Rmllshlng fullback alit 
the styl<' (If 1"1'.". Klllita. E. r.elgh 

or Millot, S. ])ll .. lecl the 189l 1,,
(!'O1ll the Ilosttton <If guard. 

1'u can'y (Jut thl' tl'ihute whl 
will ho !lilld to twcnty·lil'e 
Jlllwkr ,yl' football ,I:U'R, sp""lnt 
cia I 32·poge pl'ogrilmH f .. dlurln: 
hlstOI', (Jr Jowa fOOlbo ll will bo 
<,n Satul·el.),. Athlete salesmm 
on'~r Ihrlll on the st,.e Is In I 

I'I'[;H~ 'J'O I 'AGE 71 

SLICKERS 
by 

MER'S 
, --. --)--:---~-

ball! 
OV.7 

:t. 

• 
onSlD 

wa 
Seats 

al Sale 
at-

Store 

Badgers Here Today I 
A Wisconsin cross country team, victors in dual meets 

over Michigan and Minnesota will race a likewi e unbeaten 
Iowa squad today in the first dual on record between the two 
institutions. Eleven o'clock this morning is the time and 
the live mile Finkbine Field course is the scene of the 
struggle. . 

Coach G. T. Bresnahan, himself the captain of a Badger 
harrier squad eight years ago has announced that the fol
lowing men will sport the old golp jerseys in the race : Cap
tain Marchi, Hunn, Speers, Van Ness. Stonebl'ook, Montgom
ery Ekstrand, Coffie, Elliott, and Crissman. 

Men Exhibit More Pep 
in Execution of 

Floor Plays 
'oa·h Jan~. put hIs ,·.lI'1<lty oos· 

kell'el's through I Mh' Ihlr<l HCI·lm· 
mag. or the R"a~On lnst night In 
the m~n'lI gylll. 

The wOI'koul wa~ n long one on(l 
~a'ily the be"t th:1t ha~ b n lIel<1 to 

Two exhibition g:Ul1eH will he 
Ptll,ell On the Wom!in'~ &thlrllc 
neltl todn.y III 11 o'clock, a mulrh 
In volleyuall I'n,1 one III ho('key. \'01· 
ley ·ooll teams \1111 h. "llmpoHed of 
the followlnt; p~ol)le: 1"')1' """" NeU · 
Ron's teRl1I, e larl{e. DQnnhul', Her, 
lJC')<, :\IUlel', Rn .. "u:mu!-l!icn , HI'own, 
W'il lInmH, lIowe, lintl SIglin. ~'Ol' \Y. 
A. _.:\. tpum-L,u\\"lOmn, l)HI·ltlnd , An· 

de"'lOn, Watt •. Cox, cllttun, Colton. 
Klttredgo and Andl' ".<. ~ll.s X.II· 
80n will umplr~. 

The h""key g3me will he 
by Ihe "Sl'llrl ~t !lunnel'H" 
the "" 'bIte 1" I".he~"· The 
I, nH tollow.: 

• ('nrlet UUlua('I' ..... 

Cuun'\ the Lar11.)~!'''f' r~)unfrin'': hy nan and Tp; hin:hl\ GH, pl'omlnent I'c.- lden( nf nfunci 

1)1'11[·QL·I':. N..... ti (,.p)-r"lum· team ~tlCr opp",lllon durln~ th~ "(orell Ill(> olher mark.·,·. I>:nlrln/-:. Junrthm w,," killtll nn,1 hI. ~lIn. 
1.1,1 won H!'C hom ominf,:. (1'1:.' (nul ' \\".i.ltpl' Joy. a ('untractol' , MUrrereo. 

tin.;l half, the 1'~ll te..un L('in~ "'hlp I f'r lIIJJied Ih£l go;ll~ lifter toudl :I lu-okrn Ie:::: when thr foHI' In whlC'lI hall ~ame ht'I't' totlo), rrom La- .. 
to K('()1f' o111~' ('111('1 lOllt"hd(H\Jl liS th .. ctnwn". ('olumh1a'to> ,pnlh-.\ ~ {lml they were l'jdJng- was stru('k b~' 

('olumhia 

Jl'nnlp Xydul: ('11, glt'linur 
~c'hltllcll: HJ I. Bt'rnk.· JlutUC; 

Rccond tjUUl'tf'I' \'}QfoIfd. l~nm wurl«('d dUl'lntc' th ... ).lst tluar- anuth(ll' en .. (lrh'e-n hr Hhlrl E'Y ·\\ 'In-

rJ'h(' "olllg \\'U~ rU!'4It'I' tn the q('('. tC'1" and KC'Ol'(>(1 011(' or tlH.l tUlIC'h-1 flehl of O'.;den, un thE" LlnC'ulnlll..rh -
and hnlC. howev r, nnel two tou<".h· down~, WRY 11('0.1' hel't' Intf> lVtluy, 

GET YOUR Carnival Dance 
Doc Lawson and His Music . Mnrrhi in Sh"/l. ---------------

~'or tho l)n~ger". Coach Mend 
Ilurke \I III 111'01)11 h ly nomina te (,,\ p. 
laln KulJly. honmnn, EJlesoll, 
Schult, McK @, 1\ eveR. a um)JI'eck 
and Butz. Kubly and ('hapman arc 
taUt'<! Iwo or lhe grcntcst ha,.rl~ra 

In the coniere nce. 

Telegraphers Fall Before 
Buena Vista Attack 17-6 

dilt"'. Tbp men Be m~l to ho\'(' lbnre 
1 Hnal) In their 1,la), .ultl thelt· e"e('u. 
lion lIr floor play" W,," mu('h I)" t· 

1;, ~al1h· HOOleA; LB. :Ul\rtha RI:lZ~ 
pr; ItH, Jo"'l'I" n l' lUlVis; J ... II . (i l'nj'va 
l\JlIlct; ell Alk4-' Hoo(c('-; HH . »or

lt~I' th:l n usual. Th(' men Wf"l'{' UHPfl nLJI(>fl RlnrhUf'k; LIt, J ' (llen :\[dn-

COWBELLS 

TODAY GOOSE nltf'I'nt:ltf"ly and Coueh .JnnH hi glv. hnrc1; 1...1, Lt>uh H.o~: ('F, ""lnl(J'~(l 
HtRrl)ll('k : R r. lh·nt,\·!t·v('c IInrll'r. 

Ing evel'Y c:lndld.-Ue n ('hanC'6 to CRnt.; In'l, 'l'hC'ltna ~hOlnlt'r, SATURDAY I.E.\I" ns, Iowa, Nov. 6 (A') >ilIO\\' his "orth. At tllG rO"\\':U'<I Whit .. Flashes. 

\'pon the sturdy legs or Captain 
)13rchl. Uunn, SpCC'·s, Sionebrook, 
and Vnn Noss will rcst muell of the 
burden o( pU"'llng un(ler thp n nl" h 
line ahencl ot the D.Hlge,· bane\. 'rhe 
la t four nnmed nhove finiHhr(l jn 
IMt orrlet lIgnln~t IllinOis last week. 
(liplain ~ I !ll'chl , whORe b:-lIl leg 
pu~l'd him do\\'n III (>jghth ll\nCP 
".aln.1 the IllIni Is virtually well 
IUfl :-;lNlulll 1110\'(\ tllJ nnlong' thf" h'ad-

~~vwn~~~ili~trom._It~V~~_~~IIII~~~~~C~;~'~\~'~~~~~~~h~T~h~D~1~_~;~I~'~C~'~l~I~U~U~'~;;;;;;;;;;~;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~ of StOl·m l_ake, !;cOl'e(1 3. 17 10 U .en, Gnmble and Hn.rrillOn we"e Dru.chert: liB, r·'I.,r~l1r'~;;':';:11, 
\'1rtOl-~' U"('I ' the- \\testern t!nlon used; the f:"uards W("1'(> .l\tcC'oonell, 
e leven In a t;am" whl h fentul'ed IAW"On nnel Sw"n~y: lind Swen~on 

Tille Harp? 

Ihe ~'elegrI\Jlhe"M ' flomecoming 1'1'0 and Miller dh' l(lccl the cenl~I' job 
grum to(hL~·. hlitW('n them. 

'rhe men seem tu ju.t he b~f<'ill' 

lu('l( lt" lh!I;I, IMlfi, lS!t:7. ning tu xhow thE' I'p~uJt~ uf thf'l!' 
ShC"lh\\' I t HI\.II, H IlI'k l~lanll, III. , thl'h~ '\'(lCI~~ of dl'jU. " ·Jth fOUl' 

glH1 rll, I SO 1. 
.A It),'rt I'. 11 .,,10, Ill'" ~I"inc·.. I" .. Weel(R MIIII remaining heron' th" 

halfhrwk, I S!IO, first game and with w()l'lwutfi he· 
h3:~~~Y 1 ~i!Jri.ll t'hWI. A \"11(\;'1 1;1., quart t

: ... In~ h('ld dRily Ih(' t lim RhOll ld ho 
1':dwllrd >:. II'hlu', lIarlan, In., ,·IHI. goln p rall'I,Y well h)· Ih~ ~\'rnln" of 

J Stl:!. '" "" 
DI'I'e-mIJer 7th. I Vl'I' I VPl'fHlIl, Xortlno.oofl." In .. f"'n

it"', I ~!14 . 1 ~!I;), Vdlt;, c'aptal" 1 "Iti. 
The I'll • 11111 1m.vc " dlrel[ bear. l~iY.a C'. John.on. (;o\',·rnor·, I'i .. 

.~, Y., tuc.'klt', 1 ~n2. 

\ 

Central Gridders ing upon the conference dUfll m(>('t Hh'h3l'd P. Kt~p1t·r. ~idnl·)-. Xl'll., 
fuHluli'k, I Sf! t, 1 H!l6. 

title and UlHO wi:l goo f lU' to\Vu.rd~ el('- \VlIltam l,J~rrnht)r, JJ'., CI,.rnwnt. 
(~rmllling teal\) $(rength which will Itl .. f"tlt..I",(. I~UI. IS~ ~. 

Kalltu K Lt'i~hlIHL .\Iirwt. K 0 .. 
rount in the Dig rren f'hamJljon~htJl ~nlfln l , I X!H, llW5 , IS!ItL ~HlltHII1, 
run Xo\'emhet' 21. Last yeo)' the 1~!lr. 
WIRtOn~ln t(lnm 1':'Il'!ed to R tl'iutl1].h Vktnt' I~. l~lttlJ.r, ])l\\'t"lnporl, In .• 

end, 1 S!I:I. ,g!'4 . 
In Ihc ronf.,..",,<, run while lhe )Ih-Imd I •. ~1"'\lnl, )'. (,htrnR'o, IIi.. 
I k 11 I h 1 I I I end, 1 "':14. 

I aw (~'es n s ( ,, ~eron< p a~r. I"rnnk n. ""'rrp. ~Inr"hnlllo,,"n. Ttl.. 
('uptain J{\lhly is the only vc{pran fullhu('k. ,8~!I~!lO-!I1. NlIlwln I H!J I 

Win Mud Fight 3-0 
,\J(H ':'IT PLl'~ASA="T, Nov. 6 (,.p) I 
1(1"" \\"e"l~ynn d~rpatrrl C'enU'nl 

('oil ge on the foOth:l1l tlNIi her~ 

tod .• y :l to o. Th rteld W:la hen \·.\'. 1 
rl'he unly S(,Ol'{, ('amf' In the' H(\o("ontl 

Ii ua,·tel· when ~J(' 1~lIn n flut O".r " rr m thot tedm . Iowa has 1IIal'~hl. l.eo"n",1 Il. Hobl n ROn, t;ll'n J"ltnl. 
III .. end, I ~~~. 1"·,,lly e1l'IlP kick from Ihe a" )',,,.(\ 

ron Nef's nnd HlollC'Ul"ook who ["rln"" K ~aw:rt'r, R(ou." ('It)', la., Ifm'_ }"I'cCjUent [umhl(>s WCl'e C(IHt. 
({Utl "t Hha ('!\. , 1 X!j2-!J:J-!1 I, ('a)ltllin 1 S!l4, 

rl,~ed In Ihe tCllm I'[lOC. A batU~ Wlllinm n. 1·yrr· .. It, ,II'.. lJ,'lmond. Iy to I)lJI)l tMI1lH 11",1 at no time 
IIf stnr sophomOl'es wi11 t'esult when In .. t -nd, 1R:13 . tlul'lng- th" gam(> wp,·(1o tllr ~ot\ ) l'I In 
l(unn ond SppeJ'H, Iownns, meet f' I )('tt~I' i I. \. an ()ORI P~'nut, (1I'ungt' (lul1g'(' )'. 

l'hapmnn nnd EllcHon, " riRc"'o n!iin Ity, 101 ., tnrkh', 1 K!I:!-!I ============== 
rtln n~I'H. 

Award Letters to 
Old Time Grid Men 

ICO;.lT DWED FRO~[ P.\CE Co l 

mOI'''I''g' :o rul :\t Iht.' game In the af· 
ternoon. 

PlftUl'C'S unrl rerOl'cl of thr te-amfi 

Imm 1889 to 18n anll the scores oC 
ur 1,,\\,:\ /:ames fOI' all Ihe remain· 
Ing rear. a l'e contalncd "ithln Ih,' 
hook. ~l urh (,f this material has 
Ill'\'er hefol'(~ tl)lpNlred in }lrlnt, In 
'Mql contl'u,\ t" Ihe old ti01P pIny· 
or. with thell' long hair and )Iulky 
uniforms n1'(' the, pH tU}'PS or HaWk· 
p>'e nnd Ho.dgel' warriol'.'i who meet 
on [o\\':\ !lcld In the modern game. 

('omplelr Infol'lll:tUon about the 
players, namCH, numbers find JJosi

lions as w('11 Ult much n...Jditioll!l1 I 

trldil'on dopo Is found in lhe pro· I 
gmm. An PRn('C'i:ll1y·l1('~igned <"over 
In 010 gold ami bh('l< deplot)' Xick 
Kul'Ch hurling the ball wilh a te:tm· 
male in th. ba.ck!(,·ound. The pro· -
~ram. arc Issued \lnrlcr (he ~lrection 1=1 
of the Athletic council and were 
com plied unll elliled by E"ie r. "'11· 
'On, dl,. ... lol· of publicity. 

Three of Ihe men who played on 
Ihe flr.t Iowa tellm tr·aln~d In Amer· 
ko n rules nrC wultlng to l"ecCtn.:'o 

Ihelr sweat~\'s. 1'reston C. Coast of 
IOwa Cit)" william II. Dremne,' of 
Minnf?npolif\, l\Unn., and Fl'ank G , 
)lierce of Marshalltown a"e the [or· 
mel' play ... " who waited thlrty·,lx 
)'UlI'S fOr 1'£'C'og-nlLlon . 

1'hosc Honored 
1'0 Ihe {ollowlng j1lnyer~ of the 

(earns of .1 889 10 1897, inclusive "1" 
Swealers will be awarded: 

Cha.rlea II. Ballpy, C'l!dar Falls, 1A. ., 
~unrd 1891. 

~'r(ld B. Dlnlr. l\(unchester, Ia., 
qu .... r hark, 1 ~92. 

Willian, H. Brell1n.,.. Mlnneapoll •• 
!llinn .• quar1£>rhuf'k. l }(S!l, l&UO, 189L 

l'reKi.on C CO:lst, )owa. City, I ll., 
,nd, 188~. 

Willard 1.1. Conv(lrs:!(I, St. l'uul, 
lilnn., halfbaok, 18~4. 

A.rthur J. Cox, Iow3. ('Ill', (>nd, 
1890. 

~'rcd H. Cutler, \VatC'rloo, Ia., rntl, 
1890. 
rharlf~ M. DUlch.,.. Iowa. C,ty, 

.nli, 189t. 
,John n. narrln<>r, LIRhon, In ., 

IBremer'lS Forecasts 
for Today 

IOWa. 17-Wlkeonsln 7. 
llloois J4-Chlcngo 3./ 
)hlo 2o-r,ldlano O. 
IlIchlgan 2~-NorthweRte .. n 7. 
Ilinnesotll. 28-Butler 7. 
' UI'Oue 21-Fl'a nl<lIn O. 
I'ale 34- Maryll,,,,1 O. 
~r lnceton 7- 1Ial' \,ord G. 
\I'my 28-Davls l"klnS O. 
Penn 3l-llou (Ol'd O. 
NOire Dome 19 Penn f;tnte 6. 
nartmoulh 10 ornell 7. 
Syracuse 24-<)hlo W re. O. 
Columbltt JO-New j·ork Ulllv. 20. 
Holy C"oss 1!J-Fol'clham O. 
West Virgin ia 9-Boston ('o llege 7. 
Brown 12-Boston U. O. 
),IISRQurl 2S-Washlngton O. 
Oklahoma 7; Kansas O. 
Kansas Siale IG~MarqUC(le 7, 

Ames J4-G,'lnncll 13 , 
Knox 20.-coe 3. 
State Teachel's n-I'a l'sons 17. 
1. C. !Ugh G-Davenpol'i O. 

~nlvel'8Ity IlIll'h 7-'1'II)lon O. 

--

GET YOUR 

COWBELLS 
TODAY 

ALL GLASS 
SPRINGS 

for 
DENTS ROLLED OUT 

New Location 
Rear Western Oil Co. 

all 
cars 

OPEN IN THE EVENING AS USUAL 
~VEN 'fO EIGHT O'CLOCK 

Iowa City Savings Bank 
Citlzen's Savings & Trust Co. 
First Nat'\. Bank and Farmers Loan & Trust Co. 
Johnson County Savings Bank 

++++++++++++".+++++++++++++++++++++'.++ ..... ++++++++++ 

The Daily Iowan's Classified Advertisin2 

Every Day Brings New Opportunities In 
LOOK THEM OVER 

The Iowan Want Ads 

RATER 
One or two on)' ......... 100 per line 
rhreo to (lYe rilly ....... 70 per tiM 
Sl.Jc: dnys or I OIl~cr ..... , 50 por line 
Mlni",u", oh .... e .......................... 300 

Count rtvo word. to the Ilne. 
Each word In tho advertl.oment 
mu~t be oount.l'rl. 
CIIlBIIlrtf'<i dl.llloy ........ 600 Per Inch 
One Inol1 card. per llJolllh ...... 15·00 

Clu •• lrJ.d o.dvorUelng In by 5 
P. m. w III be pUbllsbed the tollow
i ng m orning. 

lIow to Hend '\"001' " ' HDt Ad 
Phone, rnnll. Or hring YOUr" W ant 

Ad to 'I'he Dally Iowan oWe •. 
Wanl Ads phoned In are payabl. 
the flr8t at lhe mOnth tollowln¥ 
publiCIltlon . 
Orders mUA! r~ach 'l'he rowa n of_ 

floe uy noon to dll!oon,ln lle ads 
8ct.~dul.d lO apl)ear (Il following I mornlnJ;. 

----------------~ 

EVERYONE READS TILlE 

DAIL¥ ,IOWAN WANT ADS 
WHAT DO' YO'U HAVE TO' SELL? 
WHAT DO' YO'U WANT? 

IP,HONE 290 

LOST AND FOUND 
LOST-ALPHA Pllr IILPHA 'FRA-

I It·rnlty pill Salurday. 1n ll lllf. 1'. 
H.. On lJark. net urn to Dally Iowan 

. ottleo. n eward. I ... ________ _ 

I LO!\T . LIC1lT s m::r.r. HI~lMEj) 

I a;lA8!if'S in I.Jlo..cl, case bel we,·n l~, 
A hulIdlng nllt1 the I1nlvcl'tllty JJuU,{ 
:<Ioro. Tel. llIt1ek GH. 

L.}>;T -C'AltHI8R HOlJ'I'I'l HI:>:,:. 
:'7tt'i') ring- ('onlatnln~ ytlllo\\, tH.j.4!'1, 

Flnd"r Itlt.'a~c r(>turll til thhf ollll:~'. 
lhwarl1. 

1.IlS1'-l'.\II~ ~ln:I.I. I:Dl ~II·;11 
I J;'u~"('s in hlude Il'UUit'r (',ls,-. 1:,,-

11Ifn tu B· II UnlvJ -rHlly 1I,1I1 til' )11111111 ' 
I:ltu'k Ij74. Hl'\,,"lIl'lt. -----':111.1) 1"I','11;IN1' WI'rI1 \I\·AI. Til-

I llnz luMl SUlhlkl- j'\"'I\IHg hl'lw("'11 
l-:nloflt'rt and .1t,rrl-'rslIll lI uLd, J.lh.·r;\l " 
l'I,\\'ul'tl ('all 114i, 

LOS1' - WHJ'I'I·: 001.1) W\Tf'H, 17 
FOR RENT-·AIl ARTMENTS FOil S \I.g-PEn Cr-lN'r f'AVINIl Jew,'II'l1 mgln. KpI'psuk,'. LI~rrul 

1J1IHtlt4 (,111 f,!-c)(}(1 to"n,.. In luW ll. \ V, nwa.rd. l'honc Dlaclc I·P7. 
\ gHl' (JMPOn'l'AnLI~ nOOM 'r'on 

l't'lIt IlJio.;U I"it'pplllg j}t)1-{'h. all(l h l'at
.-It ~an\~f'; irHllr\lC'lor 16-uvinK oIty. 

FOR IIEN1·_'lG':CI.l!: nOO)1 IN H7 So,. Summll :-.t., lIMn. H" :I. 
Qund. If Inrcrrstttl ca.1I hetor. S 

A. ~t. Or att~r 6 1'. ~!. l'lIono 3281-J .. 
H,·,lu('tion It uk('n tmmf'dla.t('ly. 

FiliI ItBN1'-'IWO IlOQ;lAP;\I::r: II~'·Y_._'~H_7_:._. _____ rel.OJX STIlAI; w.I'rc·i! I-.(-lf;-"I-'-I-ll-; . 
","ut. (;11" •• 'h·.'lrlt-lIy, Iu" watt r U/ANTED-PO'SI1'IO'N tW'·"n ,Iontnl I,hlg. nn,1 1>"11;1 Sigma 

F(IH HI~X·l· - I)I,:s ll!.\nlig 1'-'HOXr,' 

,·oum. UIJIU I' ('lus~mltll. 2:!4 ~. 1 )u ... 
) t·:tl, IHundl',Y prl\"JI~·j.;"!-4. Uc)th hl IT Pc·lta J ~Ull!'olt'. TI'!. ::Jij;J. 
l'Onn(~UUn l'hlJOc 1i8u·J. 

1""Il'" ~t. TWO HOII~I AI'Alt't'.\JI.;;o;'r rlAll, WA:-:Tgll_I_'\I!II':~' , 'OATH TO LOHT-LOWbt 1'.\1(1' IlI •. \t'K 
lJAHU m PHO:-,:'r ROO:\[ l'-'On UENT, ~ .h'c'trklty, 11m wutH' 'kilt, IfulIldry r~lIn(" l'!lIlIU- nlUl'k !!Q)'i, 

prlvnt~ '·1)lrane.', l1oWMlnlrA, .Inglo 1,'O n ItE:-I1' - ]tO().\IS FqR ME::'I.328 IIrl\,III'>:'I'" furnl'I,,·d. UUlh in ""n",'c- ----8 
PnJ'k.'r IWH. I'k'n~t' r~'tl.lrn lo JvW,H1 

o((lc,", 1'(11, 2~S;t .. J. 
or lk1l11Jl~, humo )wivile-gt'8. 823 Heyn- Brown Ht. I'hol1e n.~d 2019. I lUll. PhjUlt. l 7h6.J, "~ASrrl·;p - JfOURE'YOHl~ 'rlJUfi,' 

Id <lay l·. M. Saturdny. Call ~3 1 3· LOS'r_GOlon l'l l,nlN WHtST 
o sSt. POR JU~"'1'-SI~O l-E ROO~r, $10. )'O\\'I,n ,\PAI1T)IL:::>:T. :I~~ ;o;nnTIJ W , :<n"r 6 1'. M. walch Sultahie rl·wanl. HPlIlt·u 
FOR RE:\,T r-AIHl8 FCH:<IRIlED 

1'0001, Ring1(11 (Jl' uhvhle, hc.uutltul 
location, Factlhy w011'lf'n or gr:l.(l
uate stUdent \\ orll ..... n preC"rrcu l'huHu 
129hW. . 

HOO~[S Fort m~ :'IT , HIXGLE OH 
double, 2Z Eust Court. 

TWO Vtmy DESJIlABLfi: ROOMS 
to.. rent neuonable. 4 U South 

Dubuqu '. 

ROO)J FOR JlIB:>:. :->E!W UO)1E 
5 MUllcntlnt> A\'(·nu~. Phone 1484. 

Phollo HNl l~6t. CUn1on. " 'aU, llpMalrs, sea O\\llcl', HTt'()I,::\,'r "A~T~ "(~I'~HK, t1>1:: .. :to.....:t~h.;.:I"=--..:.C..:.fI.c~e.:.:. ________ _ 
or phlO"" 1:,·,1 ,\01. Ih,.ry. <or "ulte" Jul •. Vall 3217-J r.OST - PAIR BO:-ll'J IlI~DUH 

HO'USEKEEPlNG RO'OMS 
T\I'O J"lll);';'I' HoCnl.; 1,'[' 1::>:1>:111'" 

(01' light IH,\1l'1t'k,·,'ping fur MlIthmt. 
-.:,b·l1'i nJ" tn3lTh,(j ("'\Ipl ('. ~)~O S. (,lin· 
ton. I'h0111> IHm'" ~!I:l 

:-:-=-=---:-:---::::-

TII I'I'I' I') 't AI'\I T'II"'T T' "n,r ti:::O tl. m. glo .. o. ~lonIlU)'. l~lJzllbeth HilliN , ,> ,( 0" , t •• ,., < W~~t Lawn. 
rl·nt. r.tl\"ltl~ rO(,m, lJt'clroom, kit,'h· ";XPI.;UIF:X(·I.:11 1" oLi~n ,ro.\(:\N ______ • _____ _ 

(n. Imlh. Kilrhrn furnhflwd. eIlPt'I' l'h!m~ Blade l.(ls·r--.I.;·I~l\F'F A~I) C'IJU'I.I'~ I'J~·; 
([-unr. ;~:.!7 ~, Cn.pitol. t'hllth" lli l7. I'lIlIo(nll1 IH-rl: FI'{'IIc'h tli"liIlIHlI·)'. 

:n7H.\\'. Itl'\\'nrfl. 
FOR SALE ('IIClK \I' \ ,'1'I'S I·C.>:I'I'I"" WITl[ .-------

rrul.·r"lIy, \\ 1'110 t·. u. Pully Jo""" ,, FtW Nt! L.\t!II·:~ \\' III'nl 
FOIt SA. 1 .... :-1 ){)t~o J 'LA'rt':U I~ IIAt ~1 :\1 \\'I'INt wlttch (III ]\1" ~t FII·ItJ. 

nlto saxullhonp. InquIre l07 ~. . • . . 1 :i!W. 

fit IT.11 .. 
IJtHml' 

Clinton. HEI.P '''ANTED-'UALE -----------. _" 1U 1."I;'l'- III,N:\A ,'Ol.OHl;lI se.\lw. 
---- 1·'01:11 ]to.\.Il.nEll (I"on (·O)XI)I· 

'r,,'o 1I011Sel,~f';P I:-':(: 1tOj)~l"4 tlOl1. ('lIl'UP, J'hmw ~:IH 1.6. \\~. ('nil ,":'1' PI H·:."\'I WJ'l'1l UU·'\'l'I ... 8 ,rA~'l'c 
]·'Injlq' rail Hi77_-_.l. ____ _ 

with ldtc·h,·Ijt·tll\ to)' rl'lIt. "ll :':ul'Lh ('\-'ullng~. "t! (j.I' ('nll,'c·lInH'. Llh('rul ('lIm1l1IH~ 
IhIIJU1llh·. 'I'd. :::urd. flilln. };l't,. I'Ill)ot~If;dl ~1t\"·'·l"tb.ln~ nl~\.H. 

WANTED RO'O'MMATE 

WANnJD - A POUP.TIl o un. IN 
o.n apartment III Gl7 Iowa. Av("nue, 

Ca.1I a~ nOOn or an"r G p. m. Phone 
23~3-I.W. 

\\r ANTI,;[)_~I ,\~ 

rnocll"rl1 homf'. 
HOU)DIAT8 1:-; 

~~.Otl. Phon" 12j t. 

nl~A u'rl Fl'l.l ('.\ 1'10; "'OJ t~ r,'I'~\\~ ~1,Io!"I' u I 'rill! lJally lIJWLlJl. 
llnH·!<I. ,\INn prat'lirlllly IH'W J"IIX ____ _ __ _ J.()RT--" I" IJltok ~lllllriluy. 

.q{·llrf \-"r~' rhN1f'I. Phont· !!20~. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

HORACE MANN, P. T. A. 
FO'O'D SALE 
SATURDAY 

At' 
SIDWELVS DAffiY 

MISCELLANEO'US 
SI'l·:~·1.\IJ )J.Ut('EIJ. HOB ('l"lU4~' 

7 :11', ., 11 1In1'~ o( 1)P~lllly work, 1 lay 
1)1' j'VI'tliT'tJ.t'. Phon£' :J:1'ili-\\" 

W ANTED LAUNDRY 
WAXTED S1'UIll'NT ],,\Pxn(tv 

JI'~Uln(\ Dt·(·ymun t:i7;J. 

1.(\;;1' -~lI"H[I' Il(JOK. FI;O;IlI;lt 
tllf'Il!ol(\ I(;u.\·~ at Jowan ofrlt-t-. 

I,Oi'iT-l' III'X;K DOtiK. )o'1:>:t)I~lt 
}lif'lIN£' {':III ::UllclJ'f'f l JOIlf':r;I, l2S:1. 

FOR RENT 
o./ld nwnt11u.l:". ' ~alJ en!' lUlU "(lliY'" FOB, H E~1·- PH 1\' ATI'; (:.\ nAl: J '~l-;. 

('r ut rt-aRouable charS'Nt )'honu nt'n~umallil' J'hlJnc !!!'I10, :!O!l SIJ. 
~ 1 F220. ..\IHrtfsun. ------------------------\\'.\':'/1'1';11 FAml.Y A. '" >;Tt'lll':NT TIHtI·:I': I:AIU(:es I.'()R nJo;,:./'I', 
wa~hlng 4111(1 Irolling. J'lwnl,." l!JS:!- nih' I)Jn('k (rum (':tmpuM, $ 100 )>1'1' 

,,' . nHlnth. ('all ~910. --- -------------------
BUSINESS DIRECTORY 

THEATRE 'rICKETS TO' BE GlVEN AWAY 

FREE! ! ! 
,.. ~ t ' 

Each day The Daily Iowan will give a fl'ce theater 
ticket La the person finding hi s 01' her name among 
the business cards below. If l'01lr name docs not 
appear today watch for it tomorrow. 

A world famous picture, "The Mcrry Widow," with Mae 
Mllrray and John Gilbert sta rring. is now playing at 
the Englert. Today's lucky person will sec i t with the 
Duily Iowan free theaier pass . 

DELUXE LUNCH 
Acnoss 'tnp. ST Rl::ET SOUT'l :t· ltO){ TUE CAM r uS 

MEALS 30c 
0000 l'()on~('oo,m!l RO YOU WH.T, LIKE IT 

CO~rF. IS ASO GI\,t~ U!I A l ' nlAL 

Come to 
Thomas' Hardware Co. 
For your p adlockS, Flies, SaCety 

Razors, Bladel! ot A.II Kinds. UN" 
our Gun.,nlth a no Expert 1,ey
maker. 

RENT-A~FORD 

$3 per Night 
Mileage Basis 

No Hour Charge 

B. F. CARTE~R 
128 S. Linn 
Phone 2425 

CARPf:NTER WORK 
ot all kinds 

Prompt SlIrvlce 
Metal W .alhe. S t rl[lllh,g 

clatty. Makes Old stlcl\Y 
und wIndowR wortc like 

Call IJl,lck 1928 

n. 8De~ 

door. 
n ew. 

~ . I'. JE:>I KII ------.! 
JlOMlll DELI\' f;RV OF 

The OM.alo l'rlbune 
or 

Jlerald ESlh liner 

PHONE U I\lI.l 

L. I. l\"MOI1~"OEL 
118 N. Vllln Buren 8~, 

Emil Rongner 
Ladles' and Gen(s' TaUor 

successor to 

.TOg , SIa.vatn. 

Catering to 
Collegi~n8 

and 

speela.llzlng in Indlvldu:lJ slyles 
Cleaning Pressi ng R epairIng 
109 South Clinton Tel. Bluck 1611 

MARCEL 75c 
W01UC OtlARAXTEED 

BLAOH STONE m JAIITY SHOP 
Ope.n 7hurlt. "n.l Silt. Nll'bti 

PHONE 1299-J 
FOR Al'l'OIXTUENT 

l1 lL\ C Your S hOP 8 lt ebnllt , 

1.,,,1\08 Hnif Sole. 11.0 0 
Men'M II n l! 'Hoi.. 1.0 0 

Primo L NLUHW U,.Jl,d 

~O}: A1.nl-]UT -
fo'hOfl K f' IUt I r 

I\('roIll8 from the J~n.lfort 

I\lr~ A , Fnnl 

IXFlRMARY COLLEGE 01" 

DENTISTRY 
onen for clinica.l service, be!;l"nln" 
Srpt. !!1, 10 25. Ilours 10-] 2 n.. 01., 
loG 11. In. 

EAT 
A'r '!' HtJ 

UNIVERSlTY CAFE 
OUR ~JIo:"L~ \\,ILL I·LJo;.\SF. \ ' 011 

S l·,': ( ' l \ 'J S l l1\lL\ \" [)J S-XERS 
Sl,' e ur !\It,.,1 T1C' tn' h. J~ Ul'1l SU lld"y 

$i).GO l ' JCHI :T FOIl $1.50 

PERMANENT WAVING 
$15.00 

Fol' \\"Inl I' ~I"nlh~ 
GI13rant"I'fl 

\\'0001'0111> 1<Jo:\ITY SIIOf' 
DubuOll£' anfl '\"ttHh lngtnn !:Hl'c<:ls 

P hone JJlacl( 1)01 

J·· llt t ·O .(T)I RRI' .\JIl E U 

"Til r; RtrpBRlon 
l ' honfl 4(10~ \\ 

STUPl'lNTS HOME 
LAUNDRY 

AND 

MENDING 
WILL CALL FOR and DE LIVEn 

PHONIil 1983 
SAT1SPACTION GUAHANTEED 

TUIll 

Checker Cab Co. 
SELECTED DrtlVEftS 

PHO'NE 646 
"Insure,1 While You Ride" 

OVERCOATS 
Mado In tllC late"t 
r""hlon. 

Ircnds ot 

$25.00 $30.00 
$35.00 $40.00 
FRANK PALIK 
118', East "',\~hl ngton 

Phone 
BlaCk 1038 

YE CO'PPER, KETTLE 
Across tho Rtrect (rom City 

Library 

LUNCHES 
40c 

Dinner 500 Sund.'1.Y Dinner ?SC 

DIAMONDS 
Blue White Clean 

Mountings 
18 Carat White Gold 

FUlKS' 

~. P. r\}: s~os 
JJookblnd er 

ninding- X()teR, Thp9('~t reriod-
h'nl!-4 and I\lag..-l7.iT1(·Q. 
T('Xlho()ks TE'hollnd. All wor)( 
HU:lranteeti. I'rh'l'~ r uSQnahlc_ 

125 1_2 E , ( 'o l1rgo ~I • 
Abo"" Uowmnll "; lrC'. o. 

rJH)lU'l ned NO t. 

BRAN - DEES 
RENT·A·FORD 

All New Cars 

FO'R P ARTlE$. 
PICNICS, DA.NCES 

O'R PLEASURE 

Low Day Rates 
$3 per Night 

Mileage basis--N 0 hour 
charge 

Phone 171 

Sel': Us for 
GLASSES 

AllY Frnmll 01' unH nuplkntc(l. 

H. ROHWEDDER 
ln~ 1':a." Collego St. 

DR. FRANK L. LOVE Mat'cels and Wate r Waves Our Specialty. 

Ear, Eye, Nose and 
Throat 

PA I. llF.LF,:\l BLDO. T.1. 73 

Rain Water Used For Shampoos. 

Phone 1051 

KENYON BEAUTY SHOPPE 
105YJ South Clinton 
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Editorial 2829 CITY 

• Community Unites In 
Arrest J. McAlvin 
on Double Charge 

Faces Trial In Polk Tanswell Places for 
County for Pass~ Oratorical Contest 

ing Bad Check 
In the tryouts at the city high 

.James ~lcAlvln. oC Walerloo. WI1M ~chuol Lo choose a represenlallve to 
"rrested hel'e last night by Dellut)· the IowlI·Nlne Ol'lltorlcal contest In 
Cunstable C. A. BI·yant. oC Polk Davenport Nov. 13, £Irst place was 
('t(1U nty. on tL WQ.I'l"':111t charglng fs· won by Albert Tnnswell, speaking 
"unnce oC a worthless check In Des Dryan's "Across the Globe." The 
]'Iolnc~ 13st December, 

~lrAI\"In !llso fnceR a chorge or 
lIlstul'blng the lienee hy IntoxIcation, 
Ilrorcl"'ed by Iowa 'Ily IlOlIce aCtel' 
hp had atlempted to tear up the 
w(tl'rnnt rew hl:'4 rll're!:ll and had 
cl'enlell a dlstul'bance at lhe sta· 
tiun. 

Ball fUI' hi. releMe WIlS set at 
$75 which he III'0vided, pendIng 
h('al'lng before Mayor J. J. CalTolI 
Ilt 9 o'clock lhls momlng, 

Feminine Football 
F an Addresses 

Verse to Team 
One uf IOwa Clty's football ranR, 

MrH. A. e. -Harmon, anxious to Bee 
Jowa at ~he top of the Dig Ten 
hrop. h .. ll written fl Rong addl'eRoea 
to lhc leam, The verse which mny 

other conlestantH wel'e Edwin Dav~ 
iR. \Vlth Lincoln's Second Inaugural 
Ad<1,·css, an(! Hemy Morl·o\v. with 
[J'l.Ixlint;'. "'fhe Unl<nown Soldier." 

This I. lhe fll'st year that an 
oratorical contest has been Included 
In U.e work of the Iowa,.Nlne. 

'\'ork of organization of the boys' 
acclamatory sel~ctlon8 has been 
slarted by Mr. Fulton, hIgh school 
dramatic Inslructor. The contest 
will not take ph'ce until Decembel·. 

City Librarian 
Trains Workers 

University and High 
School Students 

Taking Course 

Breene, Spence Go 
Killebrew's Bond 

Frank T. Breen e, dean of jhe 
dental college, a nd \V UUam E. 
Spence yes jenw y sig ned It $200 
a ppeal botld fot· Robert H . Hill· 
oore \\', who was cO.lvicted 
T hw'sday by l\layor J . J. C ... · 
roll of resisting 8n olYlcer, a nd 
Iho ,,"se wUl go 10 the district 
court. 

Women Will Sell 
Flowers Today 

Veterans Announce 
Prizes for High 

Sales Totals 
Today Is Forget·lIIe·Not do.)', 8pon· 

sOl'ed a.nnulllly by the DI.abled 
American Veterans, George Van 
der Deke, commander of the local 
Vets ol'ganlM,tlon I. In charge of 
the sale, which will be conducted by 
campus organlUltlon" and Indlvld, 
uals. 

Flowe,'. were distributed last 
night to the followIng .0I'ol·lUes 
who have slgnlfled their willingness 
to assist In the sale: Phi Mu, Delta 
Delta Della. Zeta To u Alllho., Rig. 
ma Kapil". Alpha Phi Delh,. Alpha 
Chi Omegn, Phi Omega. PI, and Del· 
to.. Gammn. 

h~ sung to lhp tune of "Keep th~ Flower "a8e6 will be oltered as a 
1I0me FireR Durnlnt;," tollow.: ~Iuch Inlel'est has been mtLnifest· prIze to the RorOI'lty seiling the 

Keep fighting, leam. 1<1ler> tight· ed by memhel's of the IIbral'y ap· most Fo,'get·l\le·Nots a cl'eam and 
lng', prentice claR" In th~lr work nt the sugar set to the sOrOrlly gil'l Having 

T·I. lhus we evql' like you. public IIbr8l·Y. Every Monda~', lhe greatest saleH and to the In-

Iowa City. Iowa, Saturday, November 7. 1925 

Preparation for "Iowa 
Complaint Against 
Stockyards Again 
Confronts Council 

Breene Says Property 
Owners' Charges 

Unfounded 
Old ,hntchets were dug up last 

nght at the meeting of the Iowa 
Clly coun'll when fOI 'mcl' Ily At· 
torney C n. RusS"lI filed anothe!' 
complaint a,,"tIln.t the stockyards 10· 
cated neal' the Rock Island ruUroad 
stalion. He recommended an ac· 
lion oC Hult alHI put fOI·th tho opln. 
Ion that lhe mlll'oad com puny would 
profit by 1I1>p"ovln", the ya,·(J. and 
making lhe adJucent properly sule· 
able, 

HalTY D. DI'Cene, ""presenUng 
the ChIcago, nock Island and 
PaclClc I'nUI·oad. assel·ted that the 
yartls were kept In a sanitary can· 
dlUon at all times and that no prop· 
e,·ty OWnel'8 In lhe vicinity had 
groun<hl fOI' complaint. He snld that 
hIs compnny would be willing lo do 
anything suggesled by the council 
to remedy the situation. Tho com· 
plalnt waB pluced on !lIe fo,' tutu"e 
reference. 

ThomM A, Drown nnd Hubel'! VV-. 

Smith were gmnled pel·ml."slon lo 
hang sIgns, lIndel' the Bupel'vlsion oC 
the city englnrel·. 

G. A. Singleton was granted per· 
mission to cut Ii curhlng tOI' a gas' 
aline station and tho Iowa Drug 
sto"es petillon to hang an electl'lc 
Sign met with npproval. 

Girl Scout Prize 
Posters Now on 

Display at Stores 
011'1 scout IlOslel's winning Orst 

plnce" In the pOHleI' contest COl' na· 
tlonal gkl scout week are being 
.hown In a wIndow ot Bremer'! 
alOJ'e. 

1\[:I.I'y Elizabeth Jones Was t;lven 
flr.t place, lhe Hubject or her post· 
el' being. " A 011'1 Scoul's Ilonol' Is 
to be TI'usted," The poster. "lie 
PI·epare(I." by ~I ru'y Marjorie AI· 
cock, won the second prize. Ruth 
Jones wnH thIrd with her poslel', 
"W .. H She II. Scoul'!" 

The 1108ters were juaged by memo 
her. or the gll'l scout council. Other 
postel'. enlered In the contest wlll 
be displayed In variOUS stores. 

Report All Roads 
Good; Big Crowd 

Expected Today 
Elks Open House to 
Guests; Other Clubs 

to Entertain 
Once more the business district of 

Iowa CIty brooks torth In lhe gala 
colors ot old gold and black. cardinal 
and sll'aw to do honor to "Iowa 
Day" guests. 

'fwo bUslnes" blocks 'on Cllnlon 
stl·eet. three on ·Washlngton. lWo on 
Dubuque and t,\,o on Coll ege street 
ngaln g low .. ·!th banners and pen, 
na nts extond lng a voiceless welcome 

Su S fo $, 765 I to I'eturnlng graduates nnd vIsitors. e r The Chamber ot Commerce gave 
out a report thllt nU roads lending After Cafe Scrap Into Iowa City are being dragged 
and shou ld be In goOO condition tor 

Asks Damages for In~ 
juries, Loss 

of Time 

the many visItors expected hero 
tOOay. In view of tbls Cact, large 
nUlllbers tram the adjoining coun· 
ties are expecled to drive. 

To aid In accommodating the 
crowds expected, the doors oC the 
E lks club rooms wlll be opened as 

M. l~ , J\!uI'J,by has flied a suit Cor headquarters (or returning alumni 
the ' Novembe,' term of court In and guests. Vnrious clubs a nd or· 
which he asks Q divorce Crom Sarah I ganl1.atlons In the city have made 
E. 1\lurphy, aUeglng cl'uel and Inhu· itl·l·angement. fOI' the accommoda· 
mnn treatment. lIe asse,·ts that al tlon of lhe vl.ltol·s. City banks 
limes hI. wlfe's conduct Is such as "~II be closed for the afternoon to 
to en<langel' hIs health. He also permit employees to attend the 
usks for the custody of lhe live game. 
mInor children, II. J. 1fcDonaid Is 
his [tuorne)·. 

Asks Damages 

thIs amount Is due tor merchandIse 
Ilurchased by the defendant from 
the plalntllt. 

Published Every Morning, 
Except Monday, by 

Day" 
Means Transfers 

Farms to Receiver, 
Price $6,000 

L. ' \'. Menns hus tron6!c .... ed to 

L. A. Andl'ews. receIver or the old 
Commercial State bank, his proper· 
ly In section 7, tOlvn.hlp 78, at II. 

conslaeratlon of approxlmalely $6" 
000. 

1\lornlngslde lot. have been tmnH' 
(o .... ed by tho Security Finance 
compony to Florence Brallley. who 
now hu. possession of three and 
fOUl', LOlH 31 and 32 In lho add Ilion 
ha"o been transCerred lo F. A. Put· 
man, No consideration was shown 
on tho deed. tiled Ilt lho 1'ecordel"s 
office, 

Emma Jfnl'vllt , el al. haR Dietl a 

It'ansCer deed wllh lhe recorder, 
showing the transCer of property In 
lhe 'Wilson unc! Lanl acltlltlon to 
WIllIam lI>11l1el·. The consldel'llllon 
was about $1.500. 

The northeast (llI'ee quarters of 
lot 7, block 15, haK been (mnsCerl'e<1 
by Joseph Chemey to Emma Melnt· 

Student Publications 
Incorporated 

Visitors 
Plan to Launch 

Gyro Luncheon 
Club at Meetin~ 

Cedar Rapids Organi· 
zation Sends Men 

Here Tonight 
Twenl)' ·f1ve representative_ I .... 

the Cedal' Rnplds Oyro club" 
meet with Iowa City buslnellS l1l1I 
this evening for tbe purpose 01.· 
gnnlzlng Ruch u club In Iowa l'lll, 
The meeting will tuke place In ill 
Chnmbel' of Comme .. ce rooms wh", 

a 0:30 dinner wlll be tiel·ved. 

The OYI'o rlul> Is slmlllU' In p~. 
ilOBe to olher luncheon clubs In llo 
CIty. One man fl'om each profelilla 
wIll ho ndmlLled an(l the membea 
will endeavor to bring about a clOllr 
cooperation between l .. ades and "" 
Cessions and to partake In city pill 
anthroplc movements. 

zero his <laughter. About fifty men from Cedar Ra~ 

Clarence Shay has transfelTed to Ids and Iowa CIty al'e expected II 

Homer Hah lIart of lot I, block 49, atlend this meellng. 
In enst Iowa City. No consideration 
was gIven. 

J. S. Uisch, referee, has O1ec! Il. 

deed showing lhat lot 4 In Bulk· 
man's addlllon to Solon .. has been 
transferred to Frank Rushek. At 
a consIderation oC $1,200 lots 1. to 
7. Inclusive, block G, In the town of 
WIlHanlstown" have been transfel" 
red by John YOI·tll to WlIllnm Ven· 
zke. 

John Yordl has also uccomo the 

A New Arrival of I 

J apallese Prints 
Twenty - two different 
prints by Hiroshige, a 
few by Hokusai and 
Koho. 

'\'e're pl'Oud or "[owa's righting Wednesday afternoon and Satu"day dlvldual who Is not affiliated with 
lcam, morning the melllh~r" meet at the any OI·gnnlzatlon. These pI'Ize8 are 

A petition lo change th" name of 
Pal'k "treet to Bluel< Spl'lngs road 
was "eCerl'ed to the streets and a l· 
leys coml1lltt~e. 

D . 'Y. StmUon, restaul'nnl man 
al OXfOI'd, hns flied "ult against CY· 
I'll J3YI'Cllne. asking $765.90 damages. 
He claIms that In l"ebrual'Y the lat· 
ler enleretl his place of business In 
an Intoxicated condition, used "Ue 
and abusIve language agaInst him. 
maue remark. of accusation, and as· 
saulted the plalntll'r by knockIng 
him thl'ough a showcase. 

W llllls $400 011 Lease 
Lizzie Drizhal. Indlvfdually and possesor or lot 8. block 5. In Wil

liamstown, as A. K. Zehr and wlCe 
fol' hell'S oC James Drlzhal, deceased, 
Reel,s lo collect from John J. and 
MYl'Ue Doa,·ts, $400, due on a lease 
fo;' which the defendant contracled. 
Plalntllt also prays that a wrIt ot 
nttachment be Issued for enforce· 
mfnt at her lien on the property 
used by the <letendant, 

East India Cotton prints 
Cowan Pottery Bowls 
Marblehead Tiles 
Damascus Brass 
Indian Brass 

Who w~nl' til' Dl[u'l, and Oold. IIbmry. and there receive practical now on dlspla)' In lhe window oC 
You can be lho eonference chum. Inslructlon In lII)I'ul'y melhods, un· KeIth and Hauser's jewelry sto,·e. 

pions. del' the Instruction oC MI'., Gordon. The CItizens' SavIngs bank on 
II), I<eeplng fIlth with Iowa's slo· the city librarian. ollege st"eet has been selected as 

gan, "( am verl'. very "ell headquarters for the sale, 
" 'e 'll ("heel' you on to vlctor~· . with the WQl'k ot the class 80 tnr," 
]"01' Iowu, and ola Gold. .\fI· •. Oordon Ralel recently. "DurIng 

Popham Winds Up 
September Session' 

the ClI'.l weel< the members of the 
ria"" did well. and Indications are 
thal th~ coul'~e Is going lo be suc· 
ce""rul," 'MI". OOl'{Ion concluded, 

The cOlll'se orrel'ed at the public 

Bradstreet's Says 
Trade Holds Up; 

Weather a Help 

NBW YORK, Nov. 6 (A')-BI·ad· 

The council malle a resolUtion al· 
lowing $15 a mont h for transporta· 
tlon tor the city nUl·se. In.tl'Uellon. 
were made to thc city engIneer to 
prepElre plans fOI' new cement side· 

• walks on pal' ts ot nenton. Cllnlon 
nnd Flore nce streets. 

Honor Mrs. Devitt 

Rtratton sues the defendant for 
$:;00 as recompense fol' 108S of time 
and the sufTe"'ng ",cul'rea by the 
accident. and asks $200 as damages 
done to his busIness. C. B. Russell 
IS Slralton's ultorney, 

Sue 011 Accollnt 
'rwo III'olJUte caBes CIln1~ UJl hefo"e Ilbral'Y lusls sIx weeks, and I. 11m· 

lhe ell.lI·let COUl·t yeRtel'duy mol'll ' It~d to el~ht students, UnIversity 
InA'. Final rel10rts of '\' lIIlam A, stu(l~nt" und high school Renlors 
Hchuililar. 'HlmlnlHtrator of lhe es- nre taklnA' the work. ACter the 
lutn "f Madison AlIJRon, and oC JOR' clu"" wOI'k has been concludec! Lhe 
""h\n~ Vo(.<t. gum·dlan. WN'e ap· studentR will Rel'Ve thelt· appl·entlce· 
p'o,'eu hy JUllge R. (I. Pophalll. nml shIll In the library. 

at Professional 
Women's Lunch stl·eet'. lomol'l'ow wIll SlIy: 'fhe People's Supply compan)' has 

Tl'Ilde und Industry remain good llIed a suit against Anna Relnba.rdt, 
and active US November opens. this ]'ll's .. Ium~. A, Devltl. who with claimIng that S14G Is due them for 
aftel- a heavy month's bUSiness In her hushand I. In Iowa Cily allend· merehantllse delivered, J. 1\1. Otto 
October. Some lines ot 1I11.(\e hlth InA' the sixtieth anniversary of the IS the alto mel' for the plalntll'r. 

tho ndmlnlstl'ator and gual·tllan l"ew tOlVn" the "Ize of Iowa Cit)' 
W"I'P dlH('hlll'gerl, theIr bondsmen re· offe,' courAes similar to the one of· 
leoH .. l nncl their Ilonds exonemted. fel'ed by the IlUblic IIbl'ary here. 

~ .. lo among the most active 
<tuieled a little, but otbel1l 
bl'l.ked up and are at about 
best tor nearly a yeal' past. 

have foundlnt; or lhe collet;e oC Illw, will Hults on proml8sory notes were 
have be lhe guest of honol' at luncheon flied by H . D. Evans, receiver oC 
their toda)' oC th~ pl'ofes.lonnl sOI'ol'IUes the North Liberty Savings bank 

to be held at 11:·15 I)'clocl, In 'VIs- ag-al nst Geol'ge L, Baton In the 
le"la Tea Room. amount of $400; John Flannery va. lnoellation of a special I1Rsess· 

ment lien was decree(l by Judge 
POpham In the ca8~ OC C. C. Schump 
" •. the city of Iowa City and 
('harle" Denda. counl)' clerk, The 
ulalnllft has agreed to pay $350 of 
the asse .... mcnt. 

Report Car Stolen 
Police I'eport thal II. Studebllkel' 

lOUl'lng car, 8el'lal numb .. · 3,104,788, 
WI\S slolen Crom Ceda,' Rapids yes· 
terday. There Is a rewa"d of $~5 oC· 
fered for its recovel·~'. 

One 'notable teature 80 tar this lIer wOI'I' as /I memhcl' of the Thomas Tranter, $137.18; ancl Je.se 
rail has been the absence or rc · Rlate board of ed ucatlon has caused L , Baker against Frank Pelku. $110, 
ports of waml weathel' holding back ~fl'S, Devitt to travel about the Gertrude Goodwin sues T. G. and 
relall buying. The early adve nt ot state conlinuously and slle Is aC' Pearl Sample, claImIng $240 as flrlal 
wi "tel' \\,e1llhel' In nOI'lhern areas Is qualnted With l>I'oCesslonnl wOlllen payment on a lease. 

·rherE:'" wnfoi no se1ifollun of the COUl't 

In the afternoon, as it adjoul'l1e<! In 
rourtesy to the law eelebl·allon. The 
!;eptemher term closes loday nnd 
.1l1df;'e POl,hnll1 will Ull~n the NO\·em· 

IUI');el), responsible far the sleudy 'lnd the \lrohlems \\ hleh their wol'l' The Munny Sinclair company Is 

Deaths I which I. bl'lnglng out a good deal A .... angements fm' the IUllcbeon staling thnt $146 Is due for merchan· 
Of I'e'orde,' business In these IIn~" , arc beIng nmoc under the direction dlse sold the defendants. /

I.un Of trade In seasonable goods Involve. suing Don " '. anrl Ge,·trude Steele 

:--____________ _ -'- Cold weather nnd the anthracite of Josephine Ainsworth, L3 of " '8nts Lie" 

hel' tel'lll tn low:L county nt l\hu'· 
f'nt;'o, Monrluy, 

Sllrin~~tee ll miners BtI'lke have pushed HoCt roal ,\'"sl Unlnn. whu Is "Ice Ilt 'csltlent Pravlng lhnt llIechanlc's llen be 

~IJ"S Gladys Sm'uh RIII'lngsleen, 
- MOl'lling Sun, died nt '1 loonl ho"

pllal yesterday aflel' n. 11I'lof lIIness 
oC tI,,'eo days. 1'h.. bo(ly will be 

p"oduction IIbove the 12,000,000 tons oC lho Intel" Pl'Ofesshmnl HOI'o,'lll' e"tuullshcd, unci suing Cor $126.50. 
a week rate and cu.used a big ex counrll, 1"lfty gueslH al'e expCf'tcd. Co,' labor and IlIlllerlals tumlshed. 
pan8101l In coke prodUction. A weak· TJle "rellil' 18 the fh'st of a scrle. I" . 1[, Poggcnpohl has llIed a suit 
!lIng ot tho latter J!roduct 's prices of programs plann",1 b)' lho sorority agl,lnsl Petel' and Edllh Rogers. 

(ri1(f:' 1l to \VupelJo, hoI' (ul'meL' home. 
Cor hUI·lul. 

has naturally "cBultell, ('01111<'11 wllieh cunlJ)rlscH K"IlPu JlIl11CK !Jartha has lIlod suit 

GET YOUR 

COWBELLS -

TODAY 

l:ul'ial of n,'uno UO:i!ol WUH Illade 
at lhe Oakland cemetery yesterday. 
lie <lIed at the University hosllltal 

1n Iron and steel. buying stili Is 
urlsk, pig II'0n and scrap 111'0 high· 
er Ilnd prices ot steel barR, plales 
and sheets ha.ve advanced. PIt; iron 
Is now nea" ly $2 per ton obove lhe 
bottom. 

Lumbel' prooucllon continues 

Beta PI, I ~f;'n l sorurlly, Nil Slgmrl 3g-l1lnst Jol(\wal'u r 1ynlh. claiming 
Phi, medlc,,1 sorol'lt)'; Kalil'" 1':p811· that $04.50 Is aue him on a sale of 
on, pharmacy sorority; Theta Slg· hog". 
~I'" PhI. joul'l1AllHm: anll Oamma Ask Ing Judgenl\!nl In the omounl 
Epsilon , commerce HUI·UI·lty. of $IOO.G~, ,T. C. l~mel'Y flIed 8ult 

City Schools Send 
Teachers to Capital 

{lgalnst 1. J. Ba ... ·ow. staling that 

Buy This Coal 
Tuesduy aflel'noon aftel' lying' un· 
fonsclous since Sunday mOI·nlnf;'. 
No inquest WaR held, un u.utOPHY 
Wctlne.day flnillnf;' lhat dellth waH 
due to gas and pneumonia. It WUH 

nol lellrnecl whether he hod II. wife 
In Italy 01' not. 

good but buying seems to hn ve lag· 
ged a lillie on the Pacltlc coast. 
whel'e prices are weaker. 

$0,796.. Ten t , urhel's fl'om the Iowa Clly ' \'eekly bank clearings: 
573,000, 

We have our well known 
KENTUCKY JACK- t h e 
hottest coal we know at the 
remarkable low price of I@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@®® 

® @ 

I BUEHLER BROS. I 
® @ 
~ the safest place to trade, where you get everything just as @ 
~ @ 
(0) advertised. @ 
@ @ 
@ @ 
@ @ 
10~' :::~ ~~:p: .~~:::: .... :::~::::~::::: ... : .. :.: ... : 2250cC Fresh Picnic Hams ................. 186cC !0: 
'& Veal Stew .... ......... __ .................... ~ 

I'E>I@@~~:: Beef Pot Roasts ............. ........ _.. 214200cCC Veal Roasts ............................. ~1~5~C ~~:.:. 
~ Pork Tenderloins ...................... Shor t Steaks .............................. '& 

Rolled Rib Roast ..................... Smoked Picnic Hams .......... _ .. .. 

~ FI'esh Cut Hamburger ........... 12%c Pork Sausage ............................ 12%c ~ 
@ Regular Bacon-whole Ot· half 30c Smoked Skinned Hams, whole 25c @ 
@ side, per pound .................... or half, per pound ............. @ 
@ @ 
@ @ 
@ ~ 

~ BUEHLER BROS. ~ 
~ BUSY STORE 
@ 

~ 123 So, Clinton Iowa City, Iowa 
~ 0 
~ 
@®®@@®@®@@@@®@®®®@@@®®®®®®®@®@®~ 

8('hools al'e atlencllng the state 
teachcl'~' ('onv{'ntioll In DrH Moines 
lhls week·end. They are: MI'". Fran· 
l'C" Davis. MI'.. '. Dunch, 1\!lMB 
Mal'gnret Schlndhelm . '\' . A, Pye. 
Hobert Hann~lIy . Miss Haze[ Chap· 
man, VI". E, Berke und Suvel'lntend' l enl I. A. Opslad. 

Jallllll t o Try Su"'"ul!'<' 
OSAKA • . Iap" n, No\" G (.4')-'!'hl·ee 

thousana Buddhist prlesls are helng 
trained to take ut) the rampalgn In 
behnlC .of unlve..,,,,.! BulTrage, Unl· 
yer8al Bultrage will he ll'led olll III 
Jalla" for the fll 'Ht time al ltle nexl 
election, whIch muy come next year. 

$7.45 

- per ton -
This p!'ice is good only 

fo r delivery in t wo ton lots 
01' more and for cash, 

W. G. BLOCK CO. 
PHONE 9 

flnnouncin(r~

MR. VAN ESS 

fOt'merly barber of the University Beauty Parlor 

has changed his location to 

The Blackstone Beauty Shoppe 
at 123 South Dubuque St , 

- Phone 1299 J for appointment -

J os~plt Albert. et ai , has filed suit 
(\galnst Earl LeU", et al. asking 
that title In premises be quieted In 
plalnUl'r's tavol', and tbat II. writ at 
Injunction be Issued I'eslt'alnlng de· 
fondant from trespaSSing on plain' 
tll'r's IlI·opel·ty. 

Easterners Pa .. 
A specIal train of 14 conches rOI' 

tl18 National Ol·anger. went throuf;'h 
towa City yesterday On its "'iY to 
Lo. Angeles. The train Is made up 
of New England people entirely. 

have transferred thIs property to 
him. No consideration of this trans· 
fer was indicated on the deed . 

FOOD SALE 
by the children in 

Miss Wooley's 
room 

Longfellow School 
- at-

Benda's Grocery 
store this morn-. 

lng. 

Mexican Bracelets 
Chinese Rugs 

-more galore. 

Davis 
Gift 

Shop 
New Burkley Place 

Opposite side entrance to 
M. E, Church I 

Use the Want Ads 

COASTS' 
SUPREME 
OFFERING 

Here is the Greatest 
Overcoat That Anyone 
Anywhere Is Offering 
Today. 

A Five Year Guarantee 
for $42.50 

We do not hesitate to say lo anyone-"This 
coat will wear fOl' 5 years-that's an average 
cost of a trifle more than 

$8 
per year overcoat service. Thai's how gOod 
t his coat is. Single breasted, Do ub I e 
breasted." 

BLUE GRAY 
all sizes 

TAN 

COASTS 

, 

, 

THE WEAl 
",,,h, luduy ,,,,,I Mo 

t elU l)~ratlire .:\ 

Twenty-fifth Year 8 PAGE 

a 
Northw 
Lewis, 

Plays 
Michigan Makes Only 

First Down .During 
Slushy Contest 

(87 T h e A'ljocI8t~tl Press) 
CHICAOO, Nov. 7.-Nul·thweKl· 

ern Unlver>llly todlty provl(Jed lhe 
greatest upset III the '\' esle"11 con· 
ferenee by clcfo'tlln/: Mlchlt;an In 
Soldier's Field stadlulll 3 to 2 In a 
game 1)laye<1 on ,. quagmire MO <Ieep 
and stick), lhal only one (h'Hl down 
wail made ana that l>y the lose .. ~. 

COII,li lioIlS Btlli. 

Michigan, not scored upon beto .. e 
lblll yt¥lr, and vic lor over Indiana, 
WIKC<lnsln, Illinois and the Navy. 
w.s hacked to the wan In the flrot 
minute, .had he.. goal line crossed 
via th" uh' by "TIny" LewiS. and 
latel' was given two pOints On a 
... tely shot by Lewis to make do· 
teal t1 cCI·tnlnty. 

ConditlonH I tal' rOQtI~11I could I 
StaI"Ce-ly ha.ve h~('n worse. 'J.'he fielc.1 
wn.s a HWllnlJ) nnd the wind blrw a 
pie froOl the northeast. Jt was 
raining Ilt thA h~glnnlng of lhe 
!mmo. Tho ruIn turned lo a down · 
pour as the game [ll'OgresH('(! 1)Ut 
Ihe 40,000 Rpeetators Rluck to lhe 
CnL_h, It wl1s a blinding hurricane 
or rain and ~ Iect a. thc Slune end 
ed. 

Under tbe condltlons XOl·thw£~t· 

trn was the bettpl' tNUll . 

J~ewis ~Iars, 

Lewis. No,'~hwesteln sophomore 
fullbuck. did nil the ""o"lng of hath 
learns. The game waR hardly tlVO 
mlnut.s old "h~n he Ht~IlJ).d b • .lel< 
10 the fOUl·teen yurd lin and hoot· 
ttl the ball I"'tween the Jlusl~ fIll' 
'he first RcOre 1tf;'"lnsl .\lI chigun lhlH 
lear. The game wa~ almust Ilt lhe 
end of the t hrN~ q uUl'h'r lIf'l'lull 
when he stepped back of the .• :tme 
~ulh gonl line and on a PI' SHed 
punt do\\ nPlI the ball tor two pOints 
tor MlchlS".l n. 

The safety \\~tS !L I'llre tliRpln), of 
Judgment llH ~lIchlgllt' had hN'n 
I",(,!lldng the kld,e!' lind the dunated 
points gave Northwe~terll the 
chance to Illay t .. om lis OWn thll'ly 
yard line. 

Rail Man Closes 
Service of Fifty 

Years; G~t~ Watch 
C'OUNCIl, IILUI,'F!;, No,'. 7 (.4')

K. 1', Monll{fJmery, f,'elght IIgent of 
the N'orthweHtel'n )'ullway in ('oun· 
cll Blulr. , compleled Ilfty YN'r.~ of 
IIen'lce wllh the railroad 'J'hul's<lny, 
Including thlrly· two years In his 
presenl posillo n hore. Fellow em· 
ployees presenled him IIlth rL gold· 
handled unhl'ella, 

Montgomery began his mlkond 
cUI'eer fiR tL me!ificngCt' llne) en lJer 
atlloomel ', Iowa, N"v. G. l875. Fol· 
IQwlni; sel'vlce as an operato,' in 
Cuuncil Bluffs 111 1817, he WOH Nellt 
I. PlelTe, S. D .. liS [I clerk, Se"ere 
snowstorms held UI' lI'UftiC fOI' tlll'~e 

monlhs during the winter of 1880. 
Montgomery l'elul'ned to Cuuncil 
Hlull's IIglLln and he hilS made his 
home here since. 

Police Hold Two 
Sioux City M~n 

for Hauling Booze 

81'. JA~I I·;H. Mlnl1" Nu,. 7 (.4')
"ollowlng xonel'R lion by a comner'" 
lury II\\'estlgll tlng the dealh of J\l1·. , 
Paul Klein In un aUlomoblle ooel· 
dent, Sam Slearn and Monls Hellg· 
man oC Sioux Ily, were today ar· 
rested on charges or tmnsporling 
lIquor, 

Stearn lives III 1013 Cenlel' Htreet. 
ami Sellgmlln, who S[\)'S lIe 19 the 
BOn of 1/ Jewish "11hl>I, "~sltlC" III 
1114 Sevenlh Rtl'cet. Hloux ('Il)'. 

~h'", KleIn was killed wh~n the 
carin which she 11'[18 l'ldln~ with 
Cour others W[lS sll'uc'k 11)1 the SJuux 
City Illen's car und o,'erturneu, The 
others escaped with nlhlOl' InJurle., 
At an InqlleHt lodll!', wllnesses lesll· 
ned lhey found 4~ )llnls or whiskey 
In the TOlla llululllolJlle uflel the 
aCCident. The Clll' uOI'e license num· 
btl' ~.·lGn, 

Recluse Hallg. Self 
Li\~IONI. No\,. 7, (A') l;;dHun 

Smhh, whu IlV('(\ nlone neill ' CHic· 

donlli. endp!l hIM life by han):lng
from a tl'('('. The h(JlI~' WUM tllm'O\'· 

Ire<! by II u'I\"elllng lll, lesllllln. 1'001' 

hfKllh II'IIS gll'en I\~ the ('[lU"P, 




